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Minnesota 
membered 

men's baskeIbaIl 
_ ()'l the MirMsda 

Golden ~ Sciuday nigll 
Ii CaNer-HaYNeye Alena Ibj 
~ says ~ has bgd-
81 the teEm's loss at !he t:uzzer 
b !he ~ in Mimeapolis 
last rro1h See 8partII. PIlI 
18. 

Scotland bomb 
in tape player 

InvesllQ8!OtS said 'll"usday a 
radIO cassette player held the 
bomb thaI downed PanAm 
Flighl 103. But officials have yet 
k> dtsCCN8f y,OO was resJXX1Si
bIe n pI~ing the device. ... 
~ortd, pege 1OA. 

U.S. military 
protested 

About 25 Iowa City residents 
ThJrsday protested U S mili
taty inVolvement In EI Salvador. 
The prciestels marched from 
!he Pentacrest to the Iowa City 
Post Office, where the Armed 
Forces Recruiting Office IS 

located S.. Metrollowe, 
I11III' 3A.. 

WEATHER 

'Humanitarian aid' 
supported by Bush 
u.s. caught off guard by pact 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
George Buah eaid Thursday he 
wanta rebel force. in Nicaragua to 
continue receiving humanitarian 
aid and declared "we have to be 
wary" about promiees by leftist 
President Daniel Ortega to hold 
fair elections. 

In his fint commenta on an agree
ment by five Central American 
countries to diearm the Nicara
guan guerrillas, BU8h acknow
ledged the United Statea had been 
caught off-guard by the pact, 
8igned Tueeday, and eaid, '"11tere 
are lOme poIIitive elements to it, 
and there are lOme troublesome 
elementa to it." 

Bush, on another foreign policy 
matter, eaid he hoped that Mgha
niatan, with the departure of 
Soviet troopl, could faahion "a 
stable, broadly based government" 
without bloodshed among compet
ing guerrilla groups. 

'"11te time for bloodbaths is over, 
and I would like to 8M the various 
factiona get together and come up 
with recommendations that would 
lead to a peaceful Mghanistan with 
no more bloodbatha," Bush eaid. 

He refused to endorse a Soviet 
propoeal for an immediate cease
fire in Mghanistan and an 
embargo on arms shipments to the 
country, expreasing concern that 
MOICOw may have stockpiled wea
pons there for the Marxist govern
ment. 

"It would not be fair to have a 
tremendous amount of lethal sup
plies le/\ behind and then cut off' 
IUpport for the resistance and thus 
leave an unacceptable imbalance," 
Bush said. 

He made his remarks in a wide
ran,ing question-and-answer -
lion with eight reporters who were 
invited into the Oval Office. Sitting 
In a wing chair In front of a 
Ilow-burning fire, Bush also made 
theee points: 

• He would ·&trongly oppose" any 

attempt to outlaw all semi
automatic weapons if that would 
mean outlawing all pistols and 
rifles that could be fired continu
ously by repeatedly pulling the 
trigger. The weapons are popular ' 
among drug gangs, and one was 
used in the maasacre of five chil
dren in a Stockton, Calif., schoo
lyard last month. . 

A lifetime member of the National 
Rifle Association, the nation's big
gest gun lobby, Bush said, Ml'm not 
about to suggest that a semi
automated hunting rifle be 
banned." 

• He considers budget negotia
tions a "two-way street" with 
Congress and said he waa not 
trying to shift to · lawmakers the · 
responsibility for proposing unpo
pular cuta. Bush said he was 
pleased so far with congressional 
reaction to his $1.16 trillion 
spending pIan for fiscal 1990. 

• He wants to avoid a dispute 
with Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan over interest rates 
"because we aren't far apart." The 
Fed has nudged up short-term 
interest rstes in recent months aa 
a precaution against inflation. 
Bush said he did not think infla
tionary pressures in the economy 
warrant substantially higher inter
est rates. 

• He is concerned about the slow 
pace of personnel appointments for 
his administration but said "I don't 
think it's hurting the government." 
He blamed delays on tougher rules 
governing the disclosure of 888ets. 

• He said he hopes his campaign 
for high ethical standards in gov
ernment haa not ·created some
thing that just carries things too 
far." 

He expre88ed sympathy for Louis 
Sullivan, his nominee aa seeretary 
of health and human services, who 
gave up accumulated eabbatical 
pay to join the government. Bush 

See BuIh, Page SA 

Students sack out by the stacks 
in quiet comfort of Main ~ibrary 
By artln 0ietI 
The Dlny Iowln 

In vitro 
baby born 
at UI clinic 

• tudents who are trying to study, 
but at the .ame time it's also kind 
of funny." 

As any puaer-by can see, the 
II&citers can do it in a variety of 
contorted poeitionB. While some 
prefer to curl up on couches, others 

or fall uleep sitting straight up with 
their necu arched skyward and 
moutha hung open. 

Some llUdents aIao tend to sleep 
JDO.re frequently and with a greater 
~darity than others. 

"rlleep on the fifth floor," said UI 
udent Jay Smith. "I come here 

three times a week: every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, and rve 
never tried another spot.· 

Other ltudents _m to confuse 
!.he library'l purpoae with that of 
!.heir home. 

"( come to the library to Bleep and 
now I'm IOina home to etudy," eaid 
HIlIt Svebakken, allO a UI ltu
dent. "l really do try to etudy here, 
but when I pull two armchail'l 
t.oetther and etretch out my legs, 

it's hopeleu - I'm gone . 
"I think my biological clock must 

be screwed-up or something," he 
said. 

Still others view studying and 
napping aa equally important. 

"I always come to the fourth floor 
to study," said engineering student 
Moon Cho aa he emerged from 
under the cover of his coat. "And I 
always sleep on the fourth floor 
becauee it baa comfortable long 
couches and nobody bothers me." 
. Sackers have their motives, and 
they have their favorite spots, but 
they should also exercise a little 
caution, Anderson said. 

"It's not the beat place to fall 
asleep because people have woken 
up, and their books and coats have 
\)een atolen,w he said. '"11te library 
isn't as bad 88 the New York 
8ubway, but there have been inci
denta where sleeping women have 
been harassed." 

"Let', just eay these incidents 
involved 'touching,' • he said. 

u.s. court decision requires 
disabled access to buses 
" ...... 1IOOr The Deily 1000n 

". Iowa City Tran,it System may have to spend 88 much as $20,000 
mort OIl Ncb new vehicle In light of a recent U.S. Court of Appeal. 
dedaIon In PeftMylvania that overturned Urban Maaa Transportation 
AdminiItraUon NIta. 

Former UMTA Nlea allowed local authoritiee to chooee how to provide 
hudic:apped. __ OIl public tranlportation systems. 

11M oourt .auck clown UMTA standard. that allowed officials to 
provide an alternate tranaportation I8rvice with handicapped access. It 
aakI public traDlportaUon .rviea that rely on federal funcla should 
pl'O¥ide handicapped ICCIIII on all bUJel on t1xed routes, said Peter 
KaIIGc:k, deputy dlrtctor of the Iowa Department of Tranaportation. 

If the rulina 1tandI, revlliona of UMTA rules will require newly 
maautlld.und redtraUy funded vehiel .. be equipped for handicapped 
1ClOIII, IIIOIt Ilbly with wheelchair lifta, he uid. 

oJolm LuDdaIJ, Iowa City traDlit manapr, aaid city ofticialJ are unsure 
_'*her the rulillf will apply to the city'l recent purchue order for 8ix 
.... bueee. 
". _ ia '* the tranalt .,.wm'. only conaideration, Lundell uid. He 

..w what ia lIIOI& illlportant I. how the city prcmdel traDlportation 

.. me.. 
WhIle It IM1 be a IIM .. I." move (or lOme communities to improve 

tbtir ICCIIIIibUJty to the lwidicappeci, Lundell said Iowa City already 
buill ~ tnftaporiation l)'Item for the handicapped in the form 
" JoImaoa ClouDty SlATS and the UI Blonie BUI. 

W ........ to the appellate ruUna, alternative tervicea are no lonpr 

-'::'-:in, would aftict the UI Cambua .. me. u well, dupite the SIt..,,.aA 

Democratic gubernltorlll candldete Don Avenson .deI,. .... I question on the condition of the etate'. 

TIle 
economy durtng a forum held 
Trtl", .... room Thursday .vIning. 

Zimmerman, Avenson 
discuss state problems 
By 'Ilge Bierma 
The Dally Iowan 

Even though unemployment in 
Iowa is down and the economy is 
on the upswing, living conditions 
for Iowans have not nece888rily 
improved, Lt. Gov. Jo Ann Zimmer
man and Speaker of the Iowa 
House Don Avenson told about 30 
people in the Union Thursday 
night. 

Avenson and Zimmerman, both 
planning to run for the Democratic 
nomination for governor next year, 
participated ' in a forum on what 
Iowa's state government should do 
to promote affirmative action and 
llQual Opportunity in the state. The 
Johnson County Democratic Party 
and the University Democrats 
sponsored the event. 

"We're a long way from all the 

In tandem 

happy talking the governor does 
(about the economy) every day," 
Aven80n said. 

Today, Iowa's land and homes are 
worth leu, rural communities have 
become especially poor, young 
families can't afford to make down
payments on houses, and the aver
age worker's wage has faUen, 
Avenson said. 

"Unemployment is down," Zim
merman aaid. "It should be -
we've lost 100,000 people (who left 
the state to get jobs), and it takes 
two people to earn what one used 
to.n 

Both gubernatorial hopefuls 
stressed that economic prosperity 

-in Iowa depends on the existence of 
equal opportunities in the state. 

Avenson and Zimmerman sat on a 
panel with seven people ranging 
from Ul professors and students to 

Peter Stevenson gets I helpiflg hind from hll glrtfrlend Rebecca 
Hick, while the two walk down ClInton Street ThurldlY Ifternoon. 
Stevenaon Ie a graduate etudent from Bloomlleld, Iowa, and H1cka 
Ie e UI meaten ltudent from LIncoln, Nebra.a. 

human service organizers. Iuue8 
discussed included minority job 
and university recruitment, child
care opportunities, gay and lesbian 
rights and enforcement of affirma
tive action and equal opportunity 
policies. 

Both future candidatea stated that 
equal opportunity in Iowa must 
begin in the educational IYBtem 
with recruitment of women and 
minority 8tudents and faculty. 

Although $2 million of Iowa's 
plOpoaed 1990 nseal year budget 
has been allocated toward minority 
recruitment in higher education, 
Zimmerman and Avenson said that 
wouldn't be enough to enaure the 
diveraity in education that il 
needed. They would like to imple
ment programs to encourage 
minority development in primary 

See CIndIdItM. Page SA 

Mandela 
receives 
rebuke 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) - Anti-apartheid leaders 
gave an unprecedented rebuke to 
Winnie Mandela on Thursday, 
saying she has betrayed the truat 
of the black community and kept 
bodyguards who waged a "reign of 
terror" in Soweto. 

The influential activists accused 
Mandela, wife of jailed Mrican 
National Congreu leader Nelson 
Mandela and once caJled the 
"Mother of the Nation," of "viola
ting human rights ... in the name 
of the struggle againlt apartheid." 

The strongly worded statement 
waa the first public repudiation of 
Winnie Mandela by the senior 
leadel'lhip of the anti-apartheid 
movement. They accused her of 
complicity in the abduction and 
aBBault of a 14-year-old black 
activist, Stompie Seipei, whoee 
decomposed body was found 
dumped in Soweto last month. 

Mandela, in the few public state
ments ahe haa made, denied she 
waa at home when the teen-ager 
and four men were abducted to her 
house on Dec. 29 by members of a 
~called soccer team known 88 
Mandela United who act u her 
unofficial bodyguards. But she has 
defended the abduction, eaying the 
four were taken to protect them 
from sexual abuse at a Methodilt 
church residence where they were 

See ........ Page!iA 

'89 UI spring enrollment is down, report says 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI Ipring enrollment totals 27,357, down 24 
students from spring 1988, UI Registrar Jerald 
Dallam recently reported. 

'"1'heee flIures are what we had expected," DalJam 
said. "Sprin( enrollment is always leu than fall 
aemeatar because of December graduation." 

Spring enrollment il down 2,075 from last fall, a 
decreue of 6.8 percent. Comparable fall-to-spring 
dropa in 1988 and 1987 were 6 percent and 6.8 
percent, reapectively. 

DalIam noted that the UI graduated 1,648 students 
in December 1988 compared with 1,743 in December 
1987, a decrease of 5.4 percent. 

UI enrollment losses, by college 
Gradua. 

(down 208 110m 6,21<1) 
Education 

~ (down 202 frOm 1,523) 

I Engineering 
(down 123 from 1,266) 

/ 
Bullnna Adminiatrallon 

-:::::::::::::J (down 44 from 1.438) 
iii':- /Law 

(down 30 from 637) 
Pharmacy 

(down 12 from 36e) 
MIdIcine 

(down 5 ffom 1,417) 
Dentistry 

(down 2 from 288) 

Except for nuning, all other coUepa reported LNOT=.::E:~..::..:::.:;II:..:UP::;..:;20:..:II.I:.:::.idM1I:;;;:;,':.:;Irom":':":'Th320;·iWYiiiq;;iiicliiMi1r.ir.ciiil 
enrollment declines from fall to IPring aemeetel'l. 
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:Founder of 'Quest' talks 
on global feminism 

Charlotte Bunch, the Laurie New 
'Jersey Chairwoman in Women's 
Studies at Douglass College of 
Rutgel'8 University, will speak on 
"Global Feminiam and Develop
ment Isaues" at 4 p.rn. Monday in 
· Shambaugh Auditorium. The talk is 
sponaored by the urs Center for 
:lnternational and Ccmparative Stu
dies, The Women in Development 
Program, and the m Libraries. 
: BUI'ICh is an internationally known 
writer and organizer, teacher, 
:theorist, speaker, activist, and a 
leading figure in the wmH!Il'S m0ve

ment for two decades. She is 
founder of "Quest: A Feminist 
Quarterly; editor ~ seven antholo
gies ~ feminist thought, author ~ 
numerous artic1es and has recently 
written ·Passionate Politics; 
Feminist Theory in Adjon" (St. 
Martin's Press, 1987). She has 
traveled extensively, working on 
global feminism and the U.N. ])eo. 
&de for Women. 

Bunch will aIao lead a brown bag 
lunch diacuesion at the Women's 
Reaourc:e and Action Center at 
,12:10 p.rn. Tuesday at the WRAC 
~ce, 130 N. Madison St. Co
:sponsol'8 are WRAC, Women's Stu
dies, the University Lecture Ccm
mittee and the Liberal Arts Student 
Association. 
Anyunerequiringspecial~ 

:dations should call 335-0367. 

: Old-time music group 
:to host country dance 
: TheUIFriends~OId-TimeMusic 
'invites the public to a country dance 
,with caller Nikki Herbst at 8 p.m. 
Friday at 10 S. Gilbert. 

Most recently from Ukiah, Calif., 
Herbst is familiar with several 

Metro/Iowa 

· Board battles board 
in voting rights clash 
By U.e Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

County Supervisor Betty Ocken
fels aays she should be allowed to 
represent Johnson County on the 
Systems Unlimited Board, while 
the president of the board wants to 
remove two supervisol'8 from other 
counties who currently Berve on 
the board. 

Ockenfels said a Johnson County 
8upervisor has never served on the 
Systems Unlimited Board, even 
though Johnson is the home county 
and purchases more services than 
any of the other six counties served 
by the organization. The Johnson 
County supervisol'8 decided a year 
ago that a voting member should 
represent them on the Systems 
Unlimited Board. 

Systems Unlimited Inc., 1040 Wil
liams St., is a non-profit organiza
tion that serves people with mental 
retardation or other developmental 
disabilities. 

"We do allocate them $660,000, 
and I think it's important that we 
do know what's going on," Ocken
fels said. 

"A lot of our people are using their 
programs," she said. "I also have 
some questions and concerns about 
it. I think I would do a better job 
and have better information by 
being a voting board member." 

Ockenfels and Burns met Tuesday 
with Ron Holden, president of the 
Systems Unlimited Board. 

Holden said Ockenfels could serve 
as an advisory board member, but 
denied her request to serve on the 
actual board, which has about 17 
members. 

Supervisors from two countiea 
were voting members on the board 
last year, Holden said. The Sys
tems Unlimited Board will decide 
Monday whether supervisors 
should be relieved of their voting 
duties as board members and be 
placed on an advisory board 
instead, he said. 

Holden said he thought county 
supervisol'8 would prefer to serve 
in an adviaory capacity instead of 
being voting board members, 
because of their other committee 
responsibilities. 

Holden said Systems Unlimited 
Board members have di8CU88ed the 
advisory-committee proposal for six 
months for two main reasons: the 
Systems Unlimited Board would 
grow too large if a supervisor from 
every county was asked to serve 
and too many other board commit
lnents prevent supervisol'jl from 
committing a large amount of time 
to the Systems Unlimited Board. 

"Basically, we didn't feel we could 
put representatives from all the 
counties on the board but we 
recognized the counties that were 
purchasing services needed to have 
a way to know what was going on," 
he said. 

Muscatine County Supervisor 
Chad James said he wants to 
remain a voting member of the 
Systems Unlimited Board. 

James said he has never seen a 
board try to remove supervisors 
from voting. 

"I think this is a dangerous prece
dent that is being set if this 
happens," James said. 

James did not know the board 

would be voting Monday on placing 
county supervisol'8 on a non-voting 
advisory committee. 

He said he was shocked when the 
change was first proposed in 
November. The Systems Unlimited 
Board did not discues the proposal 
at the time. 

"We'l have to take a look at it. I 
don't know if it will be approved or 
not; James said. "I don't think the 
rest of the board membel'8 have 
participated in this." 

Ockenfels said there is a lack of 
communication between the Sys
tems Unlimited Board and the 
Johnson County supervisors. The 
Systems Unlimited Board has not 
been sending notices of their meet
ings to the Johnson County super· 
visol'8, 

Within the past year, the Systems 
Unlimited Board solicited a legal 
opinion from a lawyer. The lawyer 
said it is a conflict of interest for 
county supervisol'8 to serve on the 
Systems Unlimited Board because 
the supervisol'8 appropriate fund
ing for the organization. 

County Attorney J. Patrick White 
said the supervisol'8 do not have a 
conflict of interest from serving on 
Systems Unlimited board. 

Ockenfels said she will attend her 
first Systems Unlimited Board 
meeting Monday night and air her 
concern that Johnson County 
needs to be represented on the 
board. 

"It just seems like we're up 
against a stone wall but maybe by 
attending the board meetings, 
they'll have a change of heart,n 
Ockenfels said. 

· different atyIes of old-time dancing 
- from clogging and contredansing 
· to square dancing and hoe-downs
'and will help beginners get their 
· steps straight. Live music will be 

Supervisors deny van request 
· provided, and other musicians are 
,welcome to bring instruments and 
join in. 

· Family membel'8 ~ all ages are 
: welcome. Admission is $4 for adults, 
· children under 12, free. For infor
mation, call Dennis Roseman at 

' 3&H)779 or 335-0714 in the day
time, or 3374952 in the evening. 

"Do bears hibernate like 
'groundhogs?' Talk asks 
" The m Museum of Natural ffistory 
I will sponsor a slide presentation 
;and talk by UI Physiology Professor 
'Ed Folk, "Do Bears Hibernate Like 
'Groundhogs?" at 2 p.rn. Sunday in 
Madlride HaIl Auditorium. 
, Folk will compare the hibernation 
of polar, grizzly and black bears 
with that ~ emalI mammals such 
:as groundhogs, ground squirrels 
:and chipmunks. He has used radio 
· capsules in his physiological stu
: dies. This research has taken him 
: to both the Arctic and the Antarctic. 
· The program is free and open tothe 
: public. For more information, call 
:KaroIe Fuller, 335-0482. 

;IOW8 high school 
, :honor band to perform , 

: The Iowa Honor Band, coneietingof 
,200 !!elect I!tudente from 80 Iowa 
'high achools, will present a free 
:ooocert at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
;Hancher Auditorium. The Sunday 

:~~!de~~~ 
;Band Festival at the UI School ~ 
'Music. 
, Rid!ard HaruIen, director ~bands 
:at St. Cloud State University in 

~ :MinnMot.a. wiD be the guest 000-

• 'ductor for thia year's festival. 
:Haneen, who is recosnized for his 
: 0IIlducting, teaching and reeean:h, 

• 'has led the univel'8ity's concert and 
• :chamber bands to national pr<mi

:nence. The Iowa Honor Band will 
:perfunn his work "Four French 
.Sonp ~the 18th Century.-

,Corrections 
I 

Th. ' DIU, low.n strives 'or accuracy 
and fa.rne •• ,n Ih. reporting of news If a 
report 'I wrong or mlsleadmg. I request 
lor I correchon Or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
33S·6030 A correc tion or clartll catlon 
Will be published In Hus column 

Subscription 

By U •• Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johpson County Board of 
Supervisors Thursday voted 
against donating $200 worth of 
SEATS van service to a Women 
Against Racism committee plan
ning a national conference at the 
Union. 

Supervisor Bob Burns said 
although the group had a worthy 
cause, granting the request would 
set a precedent the 8upervisors 
could not follow. 

"If there's anything we know from 
living in Iowa City, it's that there's 
two-, three-, four-day conferences 
going on all the time, n Bums said. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
services of the SEATS van should 
not be granted because a large 

Police 
By Sh.ron Hernendez·Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

Old Capitol Cab, reported a cab 
driver was jumped and assaulted 
by several subjects at 300 N. 
Clinton St. Thursday, according to 
police reports. 

The subjects fled into Burge Resi
dence Hall, according to the report. 

Report: A person reported protesters 
In the upstslrs hallway at the Iowa City 
poet office recruiting o,flce. 400 5. 
Clinton St.. Thursday, according to 
police reports, 

The protesters left on officers' arri· 
val, according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported she was 
unable to sleep because sever.al sub
jee" were pounding on her windows 
at 1613 Prairie Du Chien Road Thurs· 
day, sccordlng to police reports, 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published, 

Saturday 

Nercotlca Anonymoul will hold a 
meeting for people who want to stop 
using drugs at 8 p.m" 430 Southgate 
Ave. 
The Bleck Law Student ASlOCletlon 
will lponsor a celebration of black law 
profel8ors and graduating studenll at 
5 p.m .. Boyd Law Building, Room 235. 

Sunday 

Narcotlcl Anonrmoul will hold a 
meeting for people who want to stop 
using drugl at 8 p.m" 511 MelrOM 
Avenue, upltalrs. 
LutlMtren CempUI Mlnlllrr will hold a 

USPS 1.:13·6000 Jazz worship MNice It 10:30 I ,m., at 
n. Dell, 1 •• lft I' publtshed by Studont Old Brick, 26 E. Marlcet 51. 
Publiclhons Inc . I t I Commun'Clhon, atude"'" CoeIltlon for Reproduct.e 
Cont.,. 10WI C,ty , tOWI 522.2, dllty 
•• c.pt Satu,dlYs, &Jndays. logll holt. R ..... will Iponeor an orglnlJetlonl1 

, dtyt Ind uni ...... y hOlt.,.y. Ind "N"" meetlng at 6:30 p.m" in the Union, 
.ity .ICllion., Second clas. post. Indiana Room. 
plld til the low. CIty POit Otll .. und., The W.... C F .. ' ''' 

,
., . thl Ac. 01 Cong'"' ot M.,ch 2, 1179 yan ampul OWI".p 

aulllcriplloll ..... : tOWI Clly Ind Corat· will hold a .rvtce for worship, prayer 
.. tI • • 112 10' one IIm •• to" $2. 10' Iwo and dllcuulon at 7 p.m., in Danforth 
,,","t., •. Ie for summlr MI,lon, S30 . Chapel. 
10' 'uti 1Mr, out ot 'own, $20 10' On. I The aalutlon Ann" will hold Sunday 
_.or. $010 10' ... ~ .. mu •• rs , $10 lor • 
,umme, _lion, S50 lor III y... 1011001 at 11:30 a.m., a holl"... meeting 

L-__________ -', 1110:30 a.m. and I Bible aluely at 7 

share of the conference partici
pants would not be Johnson 
County residents. 

In other business, the supervisors 
decided to attend the Iowa State 
Association of Counties annual 
meeting in Des Moines March 9 to 
vote on a new formula that will 
reallocate the amount of dues Iowa 
counties pay tbe association. ISAC 
represents counties in the Iowa 
state Legislature. 

lSAC originally proposed a for
mula that would have assessed 
$7,095 yearly' dues for Johnson 
County, but if the compromise 
formula is paesed, Johnson County 
wiJI pay $4,210 in dues. 

Johnson county paid $2,380 to the 
organization in 1988. 

The larger counties formed a com
mittee in November 1988 to protest 

The complainant's report was 
unfounded. according to the report. 

Rlport: An employee of Towncrest 
D-X Service, 2611 Muscatine Ave .. 
reported Thursday a juvenile turned in 
some lottery tickets takltn during a 
burglary last Friday, according to 
police reports. 

The incident is under investigation, 
according to the report, 

Report: A man reported a male 
vagrant at the Polo Club, 313 S. 
Dubuque SI., Thursday, according to 
police reports, 

The subject wes an employee wait
ing tQ get inSide. according to the 
rsport. , 

Report: A woman reported an 
unknown subject knocking at her door 
at 532 5. Dubuque 51. Wednesday, 
according to pOlice reports. ' 

The male subject was sdvised by 
officers to 'eave, according to the 

p.m., at The Salvation Army, 331 E. 
Marlcet 5t. 

Monday 

The tOWI City zeN Center offers 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 8:20 
Ind afternoon meditation It . :30 and 
5:20, It The lowl City ZEN center, 10 
S. Gilbert 51. 
The CMlllln ScIence Orgenilition 
will hold a meeting at 5:30 p.m., In the 
Christlln 5cience Reeding Room, 113 
S. Linn 51. 
The RUIlian Hou.. will Iponsor I 
Rusllan dinner at 5 p.m., In the 
Hillcrest Private Dining Room, Nortll 
Line. 
The Iowa Coalition Agalnll Aplrlllelel 
will hold its weekly meeting at 7:30 
p.m., in the Union, Hoover Room. 
The '1Ielllne 80IIcIerlty Committee 
will hold a generel meeting at 7 p.m., 
In the Union, Kirkwood Room. 
The "lvallon Armr will ,ponaor youth 
Iclivltl" at 6:30 p.m. at The Salvation 
Army. 
The Councl on the Statu, of Women 
will hold a meeting from 3:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m., in the Union, Ohio Statl Room. 
The lowl CRy COIIIIIIUnity ICIIooI 
Dletrlot Fovnclltlon will hold a board 
meeting at 7:30 p.m., In thl Iowa City 
Public Library, MeetIng Room A. The 
meeting II open to the public. 

the proposed formula change. The 
committee felt the proposed for
mula change penalized larger 
counties because they would have 
to pay on a higher formula scale 
than smaller counties. The larger 
counties threatened to withdraw 
from the organization if the for
mula was imposed. 

The supervisol'8 need to be there to 
vote for the least-costly formula for 
Johnson County. ' 

In other businees, County Attor
ney J . Patrick White told the 
supervisors a 12 percent pay raise 
for county officials can only be 
approved at a budget hearing 
attended by the public. The super
visors had planned to approve 
Thursday the increase recom
mended by the Johnson County 
Compensation Board. 

report. 
Report: A person reported a vicioul 

dog In front of the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S, Linn St.. Wednesday, 
according to pOlice reports. 

The owner was found and i88ued a 
traffic citation. according to police 
reports. 

Report: Toy-Riffic, 1951 Broadway 
St., reported two juvenile males were 
harra88lng customers at the Pepper
wood Mall Wednesday, according to 
police reports, 

The subjects were gone on officers' 
arrival, according to police reports, 

Report: A woman reported a men· 
tally confused 'emale from an apart· 
ment at 302 5. Gilbert SI. approlched 
her about baby-sitting ThursdlY, 
according to pOlice reports. 

The Incident I, under Invettlgatlon, 
accordi ng to the report. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column mUlt be lubmltted to The 
Dally low.n by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For aKsmpll: Notices for 
Frldty event. mUlt be IUbmltted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notic.. will 
appelr In the DI one day prior to the 
evenll they snnounce. Nolic" mlY be 
IItrIt through the mall, but be lure to 
mail early to enlure publication. All 
submleslonl must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blank (which 
Ippears on the c\88II~ .da pagel) or 
typewritten and trlple·apaced on • full 
lhaet of paper. 

Announcemlntl will not be 
accepted over the tllephone. All 1Ub
millions mUlt Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
pubilihed, of a contlct person in cue 
of qu"tlons. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of lventl where Idmlilion i, 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of pol"ioal events, ,Keept 

meeting announcement. of recog
nized student groupa, will not be 
ICcepted. 

Question, regarding the Tomorrdw 
column Should III dlrect.d to Jay 
C"nI,~I. 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

10%off 
All green 

and blooming 
plants. 
Iowa City's 

_argest selection 

, c •• " C'ITJ 

kilt floris 

patagonia-
Flannel Shirts 
Fri., Sat. It SUD. 

2 forI 
Buy one flannel 
shirt at regular 

pnce and receive 
the 2nd one FREEl 

339-8958 

Whenever you ..... copies, ......... 
li.ko's for quality, Ii Iy service 

24 .... n.DayI 
• Collating • Binding 
• Specialty Paper • Stapling 
• Cutting • Padding 

kinko'S· 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 South Clinton 

338-COPY (2679) 
(Across from the Pentacrest) 

C.D. 
Certlficat! or Deposit 

8.75% 9.04~ 
2 Year Term • $2,000. 00 Minimum 

I'lo PII't ~ th is deposit may be "'ll'tdr'wn prior to tnlluIIt" uCt4ll. \/If MIl It 
to honor. tequeat lor lIIty eftCIIIIment III1tfIouI pwIIy ~ tilt depositor tit or 
Judlc1l11y dlclnl mentI11y Incomptltflt. 

call Us For Details: 
MAIN BANK • 356·5800 

CLINTON STREET BRANCH • 356-5960 
CORALVILLE BRANCH • 356-5990 

KEOKUK STREET BRANCH • 356-5970 
ROCHESTER AVE. BRANCH • 356-5980 

II 
I IOWA STATE BANI 
II !.1P;!1!!,~~~ 

~ > 

I 
I 
I , 

f 
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'I might as well do what I can' 
Opposition to U.S. policy toward EI Salvador sparks protest 
By Klthleen Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

About 25 protesters chanted and 
marched from the Pentacrelt to the 
rowa City Post Office and hung a 
banner aeroll the doors of the 
Anned Forcee Recl'\liting Offtce 
Thursday afternoon. 
..... e wal arreated. and the 

'. s left the government 
bUI peacefully after the arri-
val of Iowa City police officers. 

WhiJ th prote8tera gathered at 
the recruitment office, a protester 
.houted "We call upon aU members 
of the rmed force. to refuse to 
serv (in EI Salvador). It'a a war of 
.,grelsion. not defense of the 
U.S." 

Several or about 20 bystanders 
viewed the protesters skeptically. 
One .houted 'you call this a pro
telt?" while the prote8ters elood in 
23-d gree weather for about 11; 
minutee at the Pentacreat where 
they addreNed the public. 

out or 

"They might have II point. but it's 
to (e-xpl tive deleted) funny watch
ing them do this,· said ur junior 
Bill Lindieh, who watched the 
protestere march down Clinton 
Street on their way to the recruit· 
ment office. 

Lindich also aaid he questioned 
how w II informed the group was 
about the aitutation in EI Salvador. 

A h.ndful of protelterl march .. down Clinton heet Recruiting ornce IocuIted In the Post Offtce. The 
Thurlday on their wlY to the Armed Forcel group protested U.S. Involvement In EI SIIlvedor. 

"They BOund und rinformed," he 
aaid. 

a flier distributed at the protest by 
New Wave. 

"The U.S. is ranging the largest 
counterinsurgency since Vietnam," 
he sBid, adding, "We hope to raise 
people's consciousness that this is 
happening." 

can," he said. 

He added that the rally could not 
be viewed as a succe88 or a failure 
because the purpose of the rBlly 
was to increase public awarene88. 
not to close the recruitment office. 

The pro wu formed to dr3w The flier included the Washington 
Center for Central ArneriCBh Stu· 
dies as a source for its infonnation. 

attention to U,S policy tow3rd EI 
Salvador, aald rally organizer John 
Riley. 

The vroteateT1l 911mt 'to prevent 
further bloodshed in EI Salvador." 

I and uk the U.S. government to 
"accept a ~ottated, political aolu
bon to the war wh re Salvadorans 
deeid their own faLe,· according to 

·Currently. tJ,Je government has 
plana to send 14,000 troops to 
the Honduran·Salvadoran border," 
Riley aaid. He added th3t this plan 
increased the likelihood of "direct 
intervention" by U.S. troops in the 
border area. 

Graham BMsben, a protester who 
is not a New Wave member, said 
he joined the protesters because he 
"felt strongly about the war in EI 
Salv3dor. 

Workers at the Armed Forces 
Reerui tmen t Office sBid the p rotes· 
tens did not affect business 3t the 
office. They declined to make addi· 
tional comments. 

"I figured since I feel strongly 
about it 1 might as well do what I 

In celebration of the Museum's Twe~tieth Anniversary, 
we invite you to join us in honoring the commitment and 

generosity that has brought us so far. 

February 25, 1989, Iowa Memorial Union, Main Lounge 

Six-thirty to eight: 
Eight /0 lIillt : 
NiM to niM-thirty: 

Champagne Prelude· Music by Happy House 
Dinner 

"Precious Gems and a Solid Gold Challenge" 
Presented byHunterR. Rawlings, Mary Kujawski 
and Darrell Wyrick 

Nine--thirty to twelve-thirty: Dancing 10 the Music of I.Ha11 Band 

Organized by the FrIends Development Council 
Bonor.ry O\air: Elb:abeth IUwllJ1gt 
Chain: Bet,y Ford and Alan Mack 
BLtdc lle Optioaal 
For tlclr.tll or more information 
aU the Muuum of Arl335-1i'27 

We've combined the merch.ndl .. and I'a" from our Ceda, Rapids .nd 
CO'II~III. lOCI lion. to brIng yOII the 

Wide.' Stl,cllon 'or thll IS hour 
PAICEBUSTEA SALEI Ne., Uled, 

bemo'a, Conllgnmen! Ind '·o'-I·klnd 
Iteml - III priced lor 

IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE. 

.l;11ln 
V.mahl X 1212$ .,., •• ",1".. DllIIOW 1807.5D 
Squier/Ftnder Str.t 

W/CIM ............. !If ••• 411% OIIIIOW a ,toll 
S'&ma SDA 2t H 

Acou he ............. ..... 46'110 DlIIOW .. 75 
Fender 5t,.1 Plus "-"'It .. .... _38% 011 lOW -.00 
~II V.mllla £lec:Inc Golt.r ••• ••• ,.".,., •• ~ OFF 
AcoIIJhc Guitar. """"' •• "., •• AlIIw AI .., 

.... 'tbf4 
Vamahl al 212 Amp 

100 'Walls. 2·12" spilr. ...... !If 11 ... MOW l53aoo 
Peavey Aud,hon thOlUS Amp ... ~ , ...... OW 1165.00 
Fender ·S .... ltt/l .. • "mp •...•.. , , . ,. ...._ 1%211.111 
Vamahl .,00-115 .......... ....... .. DIlLY 1&211.00 

Iv"e_~ 
Yamaha FM·Oigital, 12 Note Polyphonic/Multi 

Timbrel Synlh .......... . . . .. .. . ...... .. 1278.00 
Vamaha DX·711 FD wi Grey Matter 

"E" 'nstalled '" ........... ............ 119IJ5.111 
Yamaha WX·7 Wind Controller ...• .• , .. ' ..•. $695.00 
Yamaha TX 16W Stereo Sampler ••• , •.. , . .• 1148500 
Vamaha OX-3 Digital 16TRK, 

Sequencer w/3,S Disk Drive •. " .. •.• , .•. S1ogg.lll 
Yamaha AX·S Digital Drum 

Machine (Top of the Line) •• •..•.•.•... . •. $8g500 
Vamaha RX·7 Digital Drum Machine . ••• , .. •. S8S.III 
Ensonlq "Mlrag," Rack Sampler (Demo) • , .•.. 178500 
Roland D-l0 MuHi Timbrel 

wfDrum Samples . •.•.. ••••......• . . . .. -.00 
SCI "Prophet S" wlATA Anvil Cese (used) ..... I8QII.III 

J;AN . 
......-

Remo Malibu Drum Set 
wlSabianCymbals 1'01IIII ., •• ", •••••• , ••• &JU 

Yamaha Power Stage Drum Set •. .. , ..• '" .111115.111 
Zlidjian and Sabian Cymbals ••.• , . ••..•. , ,411'10 OFF 
China Boy High 16" Cymbal UaNyt ••••••••• , •• Sl37.15 
Palate !KJO Mediuml Muffl 

Purpose 20" Cymbal .... ...... .... ...... 11111.85 

Tascam Port~ 4 T rk Recorder (1 only) •.• •• $399.98 
Tascam S1010 Powered Monitor 

Speakers .... ...................... 1250110 Pr 
Digllli Effects ProcasGr1 • 
Alesis Micro Verb II ........ . ..... .... ..... 117S.9S 
Yamaha SPX·50D .. . . ..•. , •••.. ••.•. " " •. 1411U5 
Vamaha SPX-~ II ... ................. .. . . S&9US 
Alesls Midi Verb II (Used) .•.• .• .. •. . ••• .••. 11115.00 

( IJ ¢if 
Peavey 3 Way Speakers (Used) •. , •. . •• • " .. 1SII5.oo 
Peavey 16 Ch. Siereo Mixing Console •. NEW $13!I5.Dfl 

I 

All Drum Heads in Stock . •. ' •••..•. " ... " .40% OFF 
All String Sels .. ... ..... .. . , ........ ... . 55'4 OFF 
Pro Co Cables · ·•··•·· ···• ·.· ....• •.••. •. 2 FOR 1 
Pro Co Rat Distortion .... .. .. , ............. $75.85 
Boss Pedals ............................ 35% OFF 
Boss CE-3 Stereo Chorus . ..... . •. •••. , NOW 187.00 

• Aliitefna '''bltCt to Prior "Ie . 

**************** , 
* 

~ SALE OF THE YEAR 
HERTEEN & STOCKER JEWELERS 

FEBRUARY 18', 20, 21,1989 

ONE CASE OF 14K 
GOLD JEWELRY 

Some with Genuine 
Stones, Rings, 

Bracelets, Chains 

UPT050%OFF 

Close Out 
SELECTED 

CRYSTAL PIECES 
Bowll, Clndlelticke, Etc. 

¥~ 500/0 OFF 
In keeping with our tradition of only one 
sale a year, all items listed in this ad are 

from our regular stock. Shop Early 
NO REORDERS 

ALL 15" and 16" 
14K GOLD CHAINS 

In Stock 

DIAMONDIr 
DINNER RINGS 

ETERNITY RINGS 

25 Of 0 FF DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS 10 60 TO CHOOSE FROM TO 

Rope, Serpetine, 35 010 0 F F 
Herringbone, Etc. It 

RINGS 
LADIES MENS 
Over 180 Rings 

¥~ Y2 OFF 
Over 30 To 

Choose From 

¥~ Y2 OFF 
(Ruby •. Emerald, (Black OnYll, Sipet, 
SapphIre, Pearl. Sardonyx. Srn. Star 

Amethyst, Garnet, etc.) Sapphir.and Dlamondl 

Values such as 
Ruby aDd Baquette Diamond RiDg Reg. $1865 .00 Sped.I'.50 
Emerald and Diamond Waterfall Style Ring Reg.5425.oo Speelel '250 
Diamond and Sapphire Ring Reg. $850.00 Speeial '475 
Ruby and Diamond Eternity Style Ring Reg. '395.00 Speelal'Z46 

LYI FREE GIFT 
DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET WITH EVERY 

21-i Ct. Diamond, PURCHASE 
Reg. '279~.DO 

SPECIAL '199500 While Supply Lastsl 

LADIES 14K PENDANTS 
Over 100 To Choose From 

UPT050%OFF 
14K PENDANT INTIALS 

Selected Styles 
(N ot all letters available) 

Y2 PRICE 

SEIKO WATCHES 
Men', 'nd Ladl.,' 
(V aluel to .le6.001 

C~~ygE $9995 

OVER 250 PAIR OF EARRINGS 
One Large Spinner Case 

50% OFF 
(Surgical Steel, Gold-Filled, Sterling, 

SMALL ASSORTMENT OF Greatly Reduced 
OUR MOST FAMOUS Selection of 

NAME BRAND GOLD-FILLED 
WATCHES NECKLACES, CHAINS, 

UPTO AND BRACELETS 

50% OFF AS $250 LOW 
AS 

Selection of 8 ALL PULSAR MEN'S AND 
LADIES WATCHES 

GERBER 250/0 OFF SPECIALTY 
KNIVES 8 STRANDS OF , 

Y2 PRICE 
CULTURED PEARLS 

¥~ 40% OFF 
PEWTER CUFF BRACELETS 

Reg. $12,00 $ 4 75 
SPECIAL 

Free Sizing on all 
Sale Rings 

Y2 Down on all 
layaway items 

on sale 

All Items 
Subject to 
Prior Sale 

No Gift Wrap 
On Sale Items 

BERTEER 
& STOCKER 

101 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

JEWELERS 

MOD. 9-8; Tues.-Sat. 9:00-5:00 
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'The fastest way to get started' 
Weeg tailors classes for computer- conscious faculty, students 
By Kelly David 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Computer-conscious UI students 
miss the boat on free short courses 
offered by Weeg Computi.ng Cen
ter, according to a 1988 survey by 
the center. 

The survey, conducted by Don 
McClain, 88sistant director of 
Weeg, found that out of a group of 
719 UI computer users, the mlijor
ity of respondents said Weeg 
should offer more instruction, yet 
72 percent have not taken any of 
the short courses Weeg has to offer. 

"I am dumbfounded by the results 
of the survey,' said Bill Knabe, 
user relations manager. 

The short courses are offered on a 
monthly basis free of charge to any 
registered student. Volunteer Weeg 
staff members and UI professors 
teach the classes that run in two 
different sequences. 

The general sequence offers 40 to 
60 classes a month and the staff 
development sequence offers 15 to 

20 classes a month. The general 
sequence offers instruction in areas 
such as word processing, graphics, 
personal computing, data prepara
tion and network access. Classes 
start at an introductory level and 
proceed to intermediate and 
advanced levels. 

Sue Rosner, associate professor of 
psychology, has taken several of 
the courses at Weeg. She said the 
classes were excellent because they 
offered instructional materials she 
felt she could use later, taught 
what the course description said 
they were going to teach, and were 
sequenced appropriately. 

Robert Wacha), professor of ling
uistics, also praised the classes. 

"IfI want someone to gain knowl
edge in a particular computer skill, 
111 send them to Weeg,' he said. 
"That is the fastest way to get 
started." 

While Rosner felt there was an 
even balance of students, staff 'and 
faculty, Wacha! said the classes 
were "basically all faculty and 

Recruiters seek out 
UI Law School grads 
980/0 hold jobs within 6 months 
By Deborah Gluba . 
The Daily Iowan 

VI law grads are earning high 
marks following graduation, 
according to results of a placement 
survey released this week. 

About 98 percent of the UI College 
of Law graduates held jobs within 
six months following May 1988 
commencement ceremonies, the 
survey said. 

Brian Lewis, UI College of Law 
Placement Services director, said 
the high percentage reflects the 
college's growing reputation among 
employers. 

"The nice thing is the figures show 
an increase in the number of 
employers interested in the law 
school," Lewis said. "That defi
nitely is a tribute to the quality of 
the law school and the quality of 
the students themselves." 

About 253 of the 259 law gradu
ates were employed at various 
private and public positions across 
the country, the survey reported. 

Several law students said the 
placement figures were impressive. 
Rodney Sturgeon, 'a first-year law 
student, said the UI College of Law 
is undoubtably an excellent law 
school when compared to schools of 
comparable size and cost. 

"I wasn't aware that the (place
ment) numbers were so high but if 
they are, the employers must hold 
the law students in fairly high 
esteem," Sturgeon said. 

An increased number of on-campus 
recruiters visiting the UI College of 
Law and the high percentage of UI 
law students that work between 
semesters contribute to the high 
post-graduate employment rate, 
Lewis said. 

Recruiters are attracted to the UI 

Regents hold 
to priorities 
of recruiting 

DES MOINES (AP) - The presi
dent of Iowa's Board of Regents 
said Thursday that recruiting stu
dents from minority groups must 
remain a high priority, but that 
general recruiting should not be 
ignored if the state's three univer
sities are to compete with other 
schools. 

"If we don't move now - this 
afternoon or yesterday or tomorrow 
- with enough emphasis on 
recruiting we're going to miss the 
market. We're going to miss that 
opportunity,' Regents President 
Marvin Pomerantz said. 

The regents last year ordered the 
UI, Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa to 
increase incoming minority enroll
ment by 8 percent. 

The universities also are under 
pressure to IUn! more out-of-state 
students because "the percentage 
of high-school graduates (in Iowa) 
who are truly college-bound is at a 
saturation point,' said Michael 
Barron, UI admi88ions director. 

Barron presented to the regents an 
overview of underjr&duate student 
recruitment at the Iowa City 
school. 

Barron said there's been a decline 
of 8,427 high-school aenion, or 17.5 
percent, in Iowa from 1976 to 1988. 
At the same time, 2,984 more 
Btudents were considered to be 
·coUep-bound" on the buis of 
ACJr teIta, or an increaae of 14.2 
percent, Barron Aid. 

'i 

by national publications, including 
the 1987 "Gourman Report; 
which rated the VI College of Law 
18th of 175 American Bar Associa
tion approved schools, he said. 

The majority of the 1988 gradu
ates, 60 percent, went into private 
practice and about 7 percent 
entered the public sector. The 
overall average salary for the 
1987-88 class was $30,000, com
pared to the national average of 
$36,000. 

Half of the graduates remained in 
Iowa, a fact which may contribute 
to the salary average being $6,000 
below the national average, Lewis 
said. 

Private law firms employed about 
20 percent of the graduates who 
remained in Iowa. and 38.5 percent 
of the graduates who went out-of
state. 

"The extent that Iowa tends to be 
geared toward private practice is 
because those are the types of jobs 
offered," said Eric Andersen, a law 
professor and UI College of Law 
Placement Committee chair. Other 
areas like Washington, D.C., offer 
more public sector opportunities 
for lawyers, he said. 

Many students reportedly took 
jobs with insurance companies, 
accounting firms, financial institu
tions, corporations and other 
businesses. 

Prospective students often ask 
about the placement rates at the 
college following graduation and 
high employment figures help 
attract students to Iowa, Andersen 
said. 

"I think (people) need to recognize 
that these are real accomplish
ments and not doctored in any 
way," he said. 

AmlAl'k~n Heart 
Association 
VvfRE FIGHTII'G Fa( 
~LlFE 

staff." 
Wachal, however, has not taken 

any classes for a year. 

. funded in part by Apple Corpora· 
tion, is expected to cater to this 
type of word-of-mouth teaching, 
Knabe said. "I took them to broaden my knowl

edge of what is out there," he said. 
"Our primary goal is to get people 

started,' Knabe said. "From that 
point on~ we hope they will 
advance on their own." 

There are a number of reasons 
that students are not taking 
advantage of the free courses, 
Knabe said. 

"I suspect that a lot of people 
aren't taking the 'classes because 
they have friends or colleagues 
who teach them how to use compu
ters," he said. 
• UI senior Paul Elkin purchased a 
computer from Weeg a year ago 
but has never attended the classes. 

"I got the necessary computing 
skills elsewhere, from friends,' 
Elkin said. "But I hear they are 
really good. I know they would help 
me if I went." 

The recent opening of a new 
cluster in Stsnley Residence Hall 

"They may be more succe88ful in 
getting in touch with people who 
live in the donns," Knabe said. 
"These are the people who prob
ably learn from a friend. They will 
be able to identify with people on 
their floor while learning." 

Another reason Knabe suspects 
that students are not taking the 
classes is more professors teaching 
computer skills in their classes. 

One reason students do not attend 
the classes may be that are not 
aware of them, Rosner said. 

"Once you are in the network and 
you know where to go, then you are 
told about the short courses,· 
Rosner said. 

Whether or not a department has 
a computer cluster or emphasizes 
computer skiJ1s depends on 
whether "the faculty recognizes 
the demand for such services,· 
Knabe said. 

Saturday, Feb. 18th & Monday, Feb. 20th 

Remaining Winter Fashions 

$5-$10-$15-
Choose-from Dresses-Sweaters 

Blouses-Coats-Skirts & Sleepwear 
"Not all sizes available-

Jewelry-Scarves-Belts-Handles 

112 Price 
"No refunds or exchanges-You buy it, it's yours" 

QUEEN'S RANSOM BOUTIQUE 
• A Treasury of Fashion For Plus Sizes' 

1118 Gilbert CoLrt.lowa City. Iowa 52240 • (319) 354-5537 
Mon. thru Sot. 9:(x}5:00 

STUDENT SENATE 
ELECTIONS 

March 13 & 14, 1989 
Petitions for all seats are available in the Office 
of Campus Programs & Student Activities, 
Rm. 145, IMU, and in the Student Activities 
Center, ground floor, IMO, February 16. 

Petitions and $25 bond must be submitted at 
mandatory candidates' meeting Feb. 23, 6 pm, 
illinois Rm, IMU. 

Earn $100 for one day or $200 for two days 
for your student organization! Poll worker 
bid forms available in the Office of Campus 
Programs & Student Activities and in the 
Student Activities Center. 

These must be submitted by 5 pm, Feb. 23. 

The Unlvorslty of Iowa 
,nNftlJ: 

Aids 
In 
1989: 
New Realities, 
Greater Challenges. 
/I tsI< by: 

Richard Keeling, M.D. 
Chair, American College Health Association's 
AI OS Task Force. 

February 20, 1989 - 7:30 p.m. - IMU Baflroom 

Make Y.Qurtaxes less taxing. 
Do them early. 

EDITOR 
WANT D 

Iowa City's moming newspaper is also Iowa CitY" largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff 01 more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $225,000 and a clr· 
culation of 20,500. The Board 01 Student ptJblicatJons Incor· 
porated and the publisher 01 The Dally Iowan soon inter· 
view candidates for the poshion 01 editor lor the term begin
ning June 1, 1989 and ending May 31 , 1990. Salary lor the 
year will be $10.000 to $12,000 depending on experience. 
The editor of the 01 must have strong joumaJstJC &biiJ 81 and 
dedication, as well as skills In management and a cI at 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh he. Iy IUCh 
factors as scholarship, previOUS newswrltlng and editing ex· 
perience (including work al the 01 or other daily ne paper) 
and proven abifity to lead, orgarne and Inspire a staft en
gaged In creative editorial activities. 
Appllcants musl be currently enrolled In an undergradu It or 
graduate degree program at the U. 01 I. De d ne for bm
sion of completed application Is noon, Friday, February 24, 
1989. 

carolyn Lara-Braud 
Chair 

William Cuey 
Publisher 

AppliCation forms are available at and should be r lumld to' 
The Dally Iowan boSiness olllce, 

111 Communications Center 
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AIDS 

University Community 
Through The Daily Iowan 
How often have you wished your department could tell Its story to the entirti community? 
You've labored over that special publication or newsletter and fIOtten it printed. but you know It 
Isnl going to reach ntiarly the audlef1C6 you desire. Consider, for a moment. the possibility of 
having it printed in The Daily Iowan as a special supplement. You gain lmmedlat9 acceS$ to th. 
entire university communlty- students, faculty and staff- with tremendous savings in 
headache, heartache and, probably, cost. 

Numerous university departments and organizationS are already taking advantage 01 this 
approach and have been pleased with the results. The Office of Financial Aid, the Honors 
Program, the Gay People's Union and the Protecr!vti Association for Tenants, afl"lOf"lQ others, 
have elected to use The Daily Iowan "run-of-press" tabloids to present their message. 

If, after thinking It over a bit, you decide you would like further information, giVi) us "calf. w: 
are always available and eager to respond to any inquirieS. calf 335-5791 

The Daily Iowan 
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toyinlf In Soweto. 
The church has denied th charge, 

and tho anti-apartheid leaders 
I m de their denunciation of Winnie 
\ M ndela at the Central Methodist 

Church in Johannesburg. 
Tom Sebina, a spokesman for the 

African National Congress, Baid 
from the organization's Lusaka, 

• 1.ambla hl'adquartel'l that ANC 
loaders were concerned at reports 

, linking Winnie Mandela with the 
boy's death . 

Asked if Mandela was present 
, wh n Stompie waB abducted, 

St'bina Baid: "Everybody at home 
, believes 80." 

Th ANC h called on Winnie 
Mandela to di band the Boccer 

of th banned United 
Front, th nation's 

larg " sllion co Iition, joined 
prominent anti-lip rtheid lawyers 

, and offici I, of th Congres8 of 
South Mrican Tr de Unions, the 
large t bl ck labor federation, in 
reaffirm\,ng their allegiance to 

1 Mand la while di8t.nncing them
&elva from his wife 

Nel80n Mand la'i lawyer, [Bmail 
· Ayob, laid he did noL believe his 

client hod n informed of the 
• statement. 

Mond la, 70, h been imprisoned 
Imce 1962 and is aerving a life 

ntene for 'I\botag and plotting 
, to ov rthrow th white-run govern

ment. 
"We re outr g d t Mrs. Mande

l 'I complicity in th recent abduc
lions and a ult of Stompie,' the 
anti-apartheid leaders said. "Had 

, Stompi and hi three colleagues 
not been bduct.ed by MI'I. Mande
I.'s 'football team,' he would have 
been allv today." 

Poll thlB w k id ntified Stom
pie' body in a Soweto morgue and 

• opened a murder investigation 
wh n ,tab wounda were found in 
hil neck. 

Police al80 are investigating the 
murders of a Mandela United 
member found hacked to death in 
Soweto this week, and a prominent 
anti·apartheid phy,ician who 
reportedly saw Stompie after he 
had been beaten. 

Maj. Gen. Jaap Joubert, who is 
heading the investigations, said 
police al80 are looking for two 
young Soweto men who have been 
missing since November, after last 
being seen in the company of 
members of the soccer team. 

The investigations are the latest in 
a series of controversies involving 
Winnie Mandela, 54, in the ~hree 
years since the governmen~ 
removed all restrictions on her 
activities and ended the ban on 
quoting her. Many black activists 
used to call her "Mother of the 
Nation; but her erratic behavior 
and reluctance to consult with 
black leaders have alienated many 
supporters. 

"MI'I. Mandela has abused the 
trust and confidence which she has 
enjoyed over the years," said Mur
phy Morobe of the United Demo
cratic Front. 

"Numerous efforts have been 
made to reconcile the conflict 
between Mrs. Mandela and the 
(black) community," he said. "On 
every occasion Mrs. Mandela has 
refused to cooperate and has cho
sen to disregard the sentiments of 
the community." 

Morobe noted that Mandela has 
faeed severe hardships, such as 
being separated from her husband 
for 27 years, raising her two 
daughters alone, living under 
harsh police restrictions, and 
spending 18 months in solitary 
confinement without charge. 

He said it had been painful for 
black leaders to speak out against 
Winnie Mandela, and conceded the 
government would use the critic
ism BI a "propaganda point." 

Continued from page 1 A 

exi ten of the Bionic Bus service, said Brian McClatchey, Cambus 
• coordinator. 

McClatchey 88ld It will C08t Cambus services a large additional amount 
of mon y becaUJiEI ch bUB will have to be equipped with a wheelchair 
lit\. and it ill take time to pIck up handicapped Cambu8 patrons. 

CambUl i, in th procea of buying new equipment, which mayor may 
not be alTected by lh rule revisiona, depending on when they go into 
ern , McClakh y ea.id. 

Hallock. id h i uncertain when the revisions would go into effect. 
With the i anee of any luch ruling, tbere is a public input period, he 

laid . • 
Iowa ha a number of existing grants to purchase vehicles that have 

.1 dy bet-n approved, but Hallock said it would probably only affect 
' pn .pp ed • r the effective date. 

Continued from page 1 A 

history of "promises made, prom
ises broken. 

"And 80 I think we have to be 
wary," Bush said. "Let's be sure 
that we not leave the resistance 
standing alone, leave them twist
ing out there without fulfillment of 
the commitment to democracy on 
the part of the Sandinistas." 

U.S. huma01tanan aid to the 
Nicarsguan rebels expires March 
31. Asked if his comments sug
ge ted he would seek more money 
for the guerrillBl, Bush said, "It 
could mean that. rt could mean 
that." 

Bush said, "I don't think anybody 
would want to suggest that we 
would leave people with no huma
nitarian aid. I can't imagine anyone 
taking that view." -

Asked directly if he would ask 
Congre for more aid, Bush said 
he had some time before making 
that deci ion but added, "I have 
every intention of seeing that these 
people receive humanitarian sup· 
port, but how that comes about, 
w 11 just have to wait and see." 

1M., 0 R TAN T 

MANDATORY MEETING 
The nion of International Students 
is having a mandatory meeting for 
international organization leaders 
int rst d in participating in the 
Intornational Festival 1989, on 
Saturday, February 18, at 11:00 am 
in tho Ohio State Room, IMU. 

Thank you, 
Union of International Students 

CORALVII,IE 
VISION CENTER 
Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Quality Eyewear 

354·5030 1050 5th St 
CoraMDe, IA 52241 

differences between in vitro fer. 
tilization and other methods of 
pregnancy, he said. 

During the in vitro process, eggs 
are retrieved from the mother 
through ultr880und, then fertil
ized with sperm in a glass dish 
and returned to the mother's 
uterus through the cervix, Syrop 
said. 

But other processes are used 
more frequently, he said. 

The Prost technique, similar to 
in vitro, allows the fertilized eggs 
to be placed in the Fallopian tube 
instead ofthe uterus, he said. 

For the GIFT (Gamete Intrafallo
pian Transfer) method, doctors 
retrieve the eggs by laparoscopy, 
and fertilization takes place in 
the' Fallopian tube, he said. 

The pregnancy rate is higher for 
women who have the eggs 
returned to the Fallopian tubes 
instead of directly to the uterus, 
because this process more closely 
mimics the natural procesa of 
implantation, the crucial stage 
that determines whether or not 
the procedure results in preg
nancy, Syrop said. 

The hospital started pertbrmmg 
these procedures in July 1986. 
The fertilization success rate of 
in vitro was 9 percent when the 
clinic first opened, and now is 14 
percent, Syrop said. GIFT has an 
ongoing pregnancy rate of 39 
percent, he said. 

The national average for in vitro 
and transcervical embryo trans
fer is 16 percent, he said. 

"You do in vitro fertilization 
when the patient doesn't have 
normal Fallopian tubes," Syrop 
said, adding couples use Prost 
instead of GIFT when there is a 
male fertility problem or an anti
body problem. 

The first birth of a baby who was 
conceived using the in vitro 
method was born in England 10 
years ago, he said. 

"Things have improved a lot 
since then," he said. "We retrieve 
more eggs and more mature eggs, 
better quality eggs than we used 
to several years ago." 

While UI Hospitals and Clinics 
does not research egg implanta
tion, doctors there are learning 
new ways to prepare sperm for 
fertilization, Syrop added. 

Make your taxes less taxing. 
Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and ftle accurately. 

If you need help doing your taxes, call or visit your locallRS office. 

Futon Sola Sleeper ................ from SS9. 95 
Wood FutOll Frames .............. from $21.95 

4 Drawer Chest 
$49.95 

schools. 
"The biggest bang we can get for 

tbe buck is to put money into the 
school system,' Zimmerman Baid. 
She said she would like to see up to 
$20 million spent on a program to 
identify and belp minority fourth 
graders who aren't doing well in 
school. 

Avenson said he'd like to put 
money into junior and senior high 
schools to pull more students into 
higher education. 

"We have to have the best and 
brightest in the nation,- Aven80n 

said. 
When BIked if, should the U.S. 

Supreme Court reverse the Roe v. 
Wadi! deciBion, they would support 
legi8lation to outlaw aboriions in 
Iowa, both candidates l1!IIponded 
with an emphatic no. 

-(As governor) [ would veto any 
anti-abortion legislation that came 
through,· Avenson said. 

Zimmerman, said she had seen 
women die from attempted a.bor
tions. 

"We cannot retum to the period of 
illegal abortions,· 8he said. 

ContempOl1ry Sola with CliSSic Tweed Plnem 
ind Oik intenor Frame .................... from $5'.16 

Lovese~t .. ....... .. $159.15 eNir ............. $5U5 

Ready 10 lin ish 
Hardwood Rocker ·.-..-04rf"oiJ Microwave Ij' Qve,siled 

7'l high x 
30' wide x 

iilF,iii$if1 12'deep 
beacll 

Ideal for Indoor/outdoor use. 
S39.95 

) Wood Table 
Ideal for 
desk, 
compulers or 
dining 
$34.95 

r.::;:;;:;;;;i~ TV • Stereo . • 5 O~ 
,. • Sioraoe · · . Swullr 
--1:, tl Cenler " • Chest \W $4~~5 . . $109.15 
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This 
Spring Break, 
go GreyhootxI 
instead. 
For just $49.50each way, 
you and your friends can 
afford to pile on Greyhound, 
Whether it's the beach, the 
slopes or your hometown l 
going Greyhound won't 
cramp your style. 

~9~ 
each way based 011 round'irip purchase. 

404 E. College Slreet • 337-2127 

MUM pI'Cscnt valid ~\~legc I. D. curd upon purchase. No O1hcrdiS<.'OUnt5 apply. TickelS are nonlransferab!e ~nd good only 1!Jr lravel on Grl-yhound 
and mha panidpaling carrier, . Offtr limut'tl . GrcyhounJ ~lsooffcrs low "'!oncy Saver fares . Some reslrlcllOf1~ applv. Spnng Break fare aVlulable 

21l /89lhruugh ~/301 89 and is sub,CClluchangc wUhoul nOlice. () 1989 Greyhound Lines, Inc . 
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NationIWorld 

Evidence bargain lifts stay 
of North's Iran-Contra trial 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme Court lifted its stay 
delaying the start of Oliver North's 
trial Thursday, but North's 
lawyers complained he cannot get 
a fair trial under a deal struck by 
his prosecutor and the attorney 
general for handling testimony 
~Iving national secrets. 

"Defendant North still faces two 
governments, rather than a single 
prosecutor with full power to make 
all trial decisions, ~ said Brendan 
Sullivan, the head of North's 
defense team, in papers flied with 
U.S. District Judge Gerhard 
Gesell . 

The Supreme Court, meanwhile, 
lifted a stay that had been 
requested by Attorney General 
Dick Thornburgh while he was still 
arguing with independent counsel 
Lawrence Walsh over ' whether 
rules on disclosing classified infor
mation were tight enough. 

There was no word from Gesell as 
to when he would summon jurors, 
who are already selected, to his 
court to begin the trial of the 
former Marine lieutenant colonel 
and White House aide. However, a 
meeting was scheduled in Gesell's 
courtroom Friday, meaning the 
jury would not be impaneled until 
Tuesday at the earliest - after the 
Washington's Birthday holiday 
observance. 

The newest Thornburgh-Walsh 
arrangement "would impose intol
erable burdens on the court, the 
witnesses, and the jurors," Sulli
van said. He asked Gesell to ten 
the attorney general he can take 
action to dismiss the entire case or 
any of the 12 criminal charges but 
that he will not "have the right or 
the 9pportunity to intervene in the 
trial." 

Brendan Sullivan 
Sullivan recalled that Gesell had 

said earlier in the week that 
Thornburgh would have no right to 
intervene "by bits and pieces" to 
object to the introduction of classi
fied material. But Sullivan said the 
new arrangement does give Thorn
burgh that ability. 

Under the arrangement 
announced Wednesday, Walsh 
agreed to ask Thornburgh for an 
affidavit whenever Walsh believed 
undisclosable secrets were about to 
be spilled in the trial. According to 
the agreement, the attorney gen
eral would stay out of the court
room while the independent 
counsel carried out the battle. 

"Under the independent counsel's 
proposed plan," s!lid Sullivan, the 
attorney general will have the 
right to step in ·whenever the 
going gets tough, precisely what 
the court has forbidden him from 
doing." 

AMA suggests major overhaul 
of Medicaid program coverage 

WASHINGTON(AP)- Acoalition AMA pays for most of the work of 
led by the American Medical ABBa- the coalition, which is comprised of 
ciation on Thursday proposed a 172 groups representing busine88, 
sweeping overhaul of the Medicaid labor, consumers, the elderly, chil
program to expand coverage to 11 dren and healthcare providers. 
million more poor Americans, The federal government requires 
improve benefits and raise reim- states to provide Medicaid coverage 
bursement rates for physicians and to those on state-managed public 
hospitals. assistance, primarily Aid to Fami-

The proposed expansion of the lies with Dependent Child.ren, for 
federal-state health assistance pro- which states determine eligibility. 
gram for the poor would cost at As healthcare costs have acceler
least $13.2 billion and as much as ated, states have contained their 
$28 billion above current Medicaid own Medicaid costs by restricting 
expenditures, with most of the eligibility for AFDC programs, 
additional cost borne by the federal thus limiting the number of people 
government, the coalition said. covered and reducing state match-

In fisca11988, the federal govern- ing obligations, 
ment spent $30.5 billion and the As a result, the average income 
states spent $20.5 billion on Medi- threshold for AFDC eligibility in 
caid, but fewer than half of the 33 1988 was $4,792 gross annual 
million Americans with incomes income for a family of three - 49 
below the federal poverty line are percent of the federal poverty level 
enrolled in the program, the coali- of $9,690, the report said. 
tion said. The coalition proposes to: 

"We all for a system that truly • Establish national standards 
cares for the needs of the poor," and a standard benefits package 
said James Tallon, majority leader required to be provided by each 
of the New York State Assembly state. 
and chairman of the coalition's • Set income eligibility for the 
committee on Medicaid. program at no less than the federal 

To pay for the program, "new poverty level, and require eJigibil
revenues will have to be developed ity for those with incomes above 
. . . This is going to cost the the poverty level who have extraor
government more money," Tallon dinary medical costs. Those 
said. ' changes would extend coverage to 

The plan was proposed by the an additional 11 million people. 
Health Policy Agenda for the • Raise reimbursement rates for 
American People, a coalition physicians and hospitals at least to 
organized in 1982 by the AMA to the level of Medicare rates, which 
help develop health policy. The average 50 percent higher. 
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''THE HOLINESS OF GOD" 
video series by Dr. R. C. Sproul 

'This series is spiritual dynamite- J. I. Packer 
Come join UI AI we .how thll relevant and Inllghtful look at an often 
neglllCted topic . In our day of c:onlUlllillllanthropocentiviclty, a f_h look 
at God'. Holineuta crucial. Chuck CollOn hAl called R.C. Sproul'one oftbe 
mOlt brilliant thinker. of our day.' Bring your I'riencle and prepare to be 
encouraged and cha\1enlledl 

W. will be ehowlnr thla.1x part video eerie. on cOMecutiV. 
Sunday evenln,. at 8:00 p.m., Feb. 19-March 28 

Meeting at the Preucil School of Music 
Sunday 6:00 p.m. 524 N. JohnlOn 338-4520 II 

EVERY FRIDAY & ATURDAY 
10:30 PM~2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BAR 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

, 
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Saturday and Monday, Feb, 11 and 20 

20nlyl 
American Guard It 

Duffle. 
.... m." $3750 

SALE 
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Luggage 

5~~~;51j2 PRICE 
S.I.ct 

Board Game. 
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Lots Of Glftsl 
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Selected Group . 

Delsey Brief Case 

...... 5 ... 

SALE 

Ha.,dbags 
Large Group To 

Select Froml 

SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION! 

Bright Light 

Lamps 
30nlyl 

50% OFF 
All Del.ey Soft Side 

Luggage 

Y2 OFF 
Hartmann 

Select Suit and DrenBaIl 

'13 OFF 
High SI.rra 

Book Tote 
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Leather Attaches 
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SALE 

Pega.u. 
Tape.try Luggage 

Ro •• Florol 

V3 OFF 
Entlr. Stock -ScImtonlt. 

Attaches 

SAVE 25% 
M.n', and Ladl.,' 
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y 

SALE 
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TV TraYI 
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Sky •• y '0 .. 'oInt 

Tapestry 

1f3 OFF 
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Razors 
1.I.ct Oroup 

Y2 OFF 
M1K.II.noo",. 

Skyway 

112 PRICE 

Some Of Our Very Flnelt 

Portfolios 
SAVE 
UPTO 

50% Off 1/3 
IOnly 

U.S. Luggage 
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SALE 

Ping Pong 
Table 
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•••• 17 . ... 

SALE $3750 

All 

Boyt 
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And Morel 

* Special * 
Liz Claiborne 
,.tchellt,l. H.Il4lIIo. 

.... '14 ... 
SALE '2700 

Picture Frame. 

Y2 
Odd. And End • 

Boyt 
N."yllurlundy 
Dre.1 Bagl 

LG41 

20nly 

SAVE % 
2 BIG DAYS ONLY 

Open Monday night 
'til. p.m. 
for your 

.hopplng convenience. 
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Travel 
Clock Radlol 
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All 
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Lu,ga,. 
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IOWA CITY 

STORE 
ONLYII 
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Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 
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U.N. approvel Namibia Independence plan 
UNITED NATIONS (APl - The Security Council gave unani

mous approval Thunday to an independence plan designed to free 
Namibia from 74 years of South African rule, and it dispatched 
the first U.N. peacek~per8 to the region. 

"Thl. declelon eets in motion the procelS of transition ofN.mibia 
toward Ind pend nee through free and fair elections under the 
l upervi.lon and control of the United Nation8,' .aid Ambassador 
Jal Pratap Rana of Nepal, council president for February. 

April 1 wae I18t 88 the date w begin the one· year plan for 
Namlbis'., transition w • nation ruled by its black majority. The 
resolution adopted by the 15·member council implements an 
Ind pendence plan for the territory, aleo known as South-West 
Africa, t hat has been ready l ince 1978. 

Approv d along with the retOlution WBB a recent report by 
tary-General J.vier Perez de Cuellar on implementation 
. I. for nding 4,650 U.N. peacekeepers, 500 police 

. u ' fI and at le. st 1,000 civilian election monitors to 
Namibhl. 

Hlrohlto funeral tumout to be large 
TOKYO - Emperor Hlrohito's l tate funeral may be the biggest 

in mod rn times, a Foreign Ministry official said Thursday. 
Jap.n expects reprell8ntatives ofl54 countries to attend the Feb. 

24 rites, led by Pre.ident George Bueh and including 54 other 
he.da of .tate and many more royals, vice presidents, prime 
ministera and foreign ministers, according to a I18nior official, who 
,poke on condition he not be identified . 

The funeral is budpted at $74 million, including $25.4 million to 
be .pent on the funeral ,ite, where there will be a sanctuary and 
two huge tents to sheiter 10,000 dignitarie8, $19 million for 
aecunty and $21 million to build a mausoleum. 

The Japan pre .. called it the moat expensive state funeral in 
hiatory. 

Soon .ner Hirohito died of cancer at the age of 87 on Jan. 7, the 
gov rnment notified ali 165 countries with which Japan has 
relation. th t they were welcome w eend delegations to the 
funeral. 

Guerrilla attacks kill 12 In EI Salvador 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Leftist guerrillaa attacked six 

military poat.I on Thunday, killing at least 12 soldiers and 
wounding 14, th military said. 

The fiaMing waa the flt'st since Jan. 24, when the Farabundo 
Marti N tiona! Liberation Front said it would participate in 
electlol\l if they were delayed six months. The government 8aid it 
oppoaed th propoeal. 

About 60 JU rrillas attacked the army base at the Entre Ri08 
cotton cooperative outside Zacatecoluca with mortar and rifle fire, 
aaid Col. BenJamin C.~ur., commander of the Army Engineers 
detatbm nt in ZacatecolUC8, 22 miles southeast of San Salvador. 

CanJura told. new, conference that nine soldiers were killed and 
) I wounded during the two-hour attack that began at 2 a.m. 

United National Party wins in Sri Lanka 
COLO mo, ri Lanka - President Ranasinghe Premadasa's 

United National Party won a decisive mlVority in Parliament 
after an I Ion campaign in which more than 1,000 people were 
ItiJled. ccordinl to results announced Thursday. 

'"f'b peopl have exercised their vote in the face of great 
adveraity The people have totally rejected the path of violence,' 
th p id nt said hortly after the results of Wednesday'8 vote 

announced 
Deepit. d ath threats and ...... inations by Sinhalese extremists 

and Tamil .eparatiets trying to halt the electioD8, about 63 
percenlof ri Lanka', 9.3 million eligible voters cast ballots. 

'This II th Ipirit that will restore democracy,' Premadasa said 
In a nationally televiaed peech. -rite time for national recon· 
Itrucf.lon hu begun. The agenda is clear: We must restore law 
and oTd r.-

Quoted ••• 
Mr.. Mend Ie h abueed the trust and confidence which 8he has 
elUOyed 0 r th Y 1rI. 

- Murphy Morobe 01 the United Democ'ratic Front, referring 
to a r buka anti-apartheid leaders delivered to Winnie Mandela 
Thursday. saying she h., kept bodyguards who waged a "reign 
01 terror" n Soweto. See story. page 1A 

Bush opposes D:lXUaE:A 

Fed denies 
purchase 
of bank 

WASHINGTON (APl- AFederal 
Reserve Board deci8ion that for the 
first time penalizes a bank for 
failing to serve poor neighborhoods 
appears to signal a new willingneu 
by regulators to enforce a 
12-year-old law against such prac· 
tices, community activi8ts 8aid 
Thursday. 

The Fed rejected a Teqlle8t by the 
Chicago-based Continental Bank 
Corp. w purchase a small Arizona 
bank becal.l.ll8 it 8aid Continental 
had not fulfilled its duties under 
the Community Reinvestment Act, 
which requires banks to meet local 
credit needs, including tholl8 in 
poor neighborhood8. 

The law, which has been on the 
books since 1977, is aimed at 
preventing "red-lining,' the prac· 
tice of denying loans w an entire 
neighborhOod based on the predo
minant race or economic clau of its 
residents. 

"We hope this is the beginning of a 
trend,· laid Allen Fishbein, gen· 
eral counBel of the Center for 
Community Change, a 
Washington·based group concerned 
with houeing and community 
development. 

"The Fed haa nevel' denied an 
application on Community Rein· 
vestment Act grounds before. '" 
This is a mlVor breakthrough," he 
said. ' 

Continental's 14·montb-old peti· 
tion to acquire Grand Canyon 
State Bank in Scottsdale, Ariz., 
was rejected on a 4-2 vote Wednes· 
day, with board members H. Rob· 
ert Heller and John LaWare 
opposed. Edward Kelley did not 
vote. 

"We feel that the Fed has finally 
put teeth into the law,· said 
Michael Zucker, an international 
reprell8ntative of the Amalgamated 
Clothing and Textile Workers 
Union, which had lodged a formal 
complaint against Continental 's 
application. 

Zucker said Continental "never 
has done a good job of lending to 
the low-income and minority com
munity of Chicago.' He described 
Grand CanyoD as a "boutique 
bank' catering w affiuent custom· 
ers in suburban Phoenix. 

However, Thomas Theobald, the 
chairman of Continental, said he 
was "astounded and outraged" at 
the Fed's decision. 

· We have an excellent a nd 
always-improving record of com
munity support. '" There are 
people around here that have 
devoted their careers to community 
improvement and they sre just 
crushed,· he said. 

Theobald 88id Continental has not 
decided yet whether to ask the Fed 
to recon8ider its deci8ion, but said 
it was not practical to allow the 
acquistion w remain pending much 
longer. 

· semiautomatic 
, 'gun control 

~'Dimpo(ts 
PRESIDENT'S DAY SALE 

Saturday & Monday 

EgyPtian Cotton British & Scottish Wool 
• Men's Pants &: Dress Shirts • Blouses 
• Casual Shirts • 2-Piece Dresses 
• T-Shirts • Men's Pants 
• Turtlenecks • Sweaters 
• Pyjama &: Night Gowns 
• Sheets &: Towels 
• Egyptian Souvenirs 

20% OFF 

• Blankets 
• Scarves 
• Ruanas 

Selected Winter 
Merchandise 

105 S. DUBUQUE • INN THE PLAZA 
• . · 0 . ' .• 0 . . . • " • • :. • . .... .. . . . 0 '. . .. :. :. : : 
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CLASSIC PROPORTION 

You've written your resume, 
now finish it in classic style 
with clean, Crisp copies on 

professional business papers. 

PHOTO TYPESETI1NG 
LASER TYPESETfING 

OFFSET PRINnNG 
BUSINESS rAPERS " 

MATOIlNG ENVELOPES 

lEaNctRAplics 
PLAZA CBNTII ONII/IOWA an /35U950 

:I061ST AVI/CORALV1LLE/D"l''' 
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STUDENT 
RESEARCH GRANTS 

The U I Collegiate Associations Council is now accepting 
applications from undergraduate and graduate students for 
independent research grants. 

Application materials are now available in the CAC office, 
lower level, IMU. Applications are due Friday, March 17. 

For more information call Chris Anderson, CAC Research 
Grants Committee Chair, at 335-3262 . 

~PONDEROSA®~ 

~ I ......... 

~'MPUT! PRIME RIB DINNER 
INCLUDES BAKED POTATO AND 

PONDEROSA'S . 
GRAND BUFFETIM CoralVille 439 

ALL'YOU'CAN-EAT 516 2nd St. 
(5 blocks West of 1st Ave. ) .i. 

P=O=NDER~OS~A 
PONDEROSA. INC. 

ONG LIVE LEATHER! 

EXPRESSIONS 

Feel the Majesty 
of Leather in 
20 Kingly Colors 
Come Experience Leather 
Enjoy the luxury of leather 
for many years in Sofas, 
Sectionals. Chairs. 

Custom furniture the 
EXPR ESS IONS Way. 

Delivery In 4S Days 
Lifetime Warranty on 
Frame and Springs. 

Discover Style in 
Custom Furniture 

1539 South GUbert St • Iowa City, Iowa. 52240 - (319) 338·8909 
Mondav 9-8: T., W .. Th., F., Sat. 9·5: Sunday 12-4 (South 01 HllIs &ok) 
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On with the trial 
As deals go, this one is pretty rocky. 
Yesterday, Chief Justice William Rehnqui.Bt lifted a stay on 

the trial of Oliver North after an ele~nth-hour, gun-to-the
head deal was hatched between Attorney General Richard 
Thornburgh and Special Prosecutor Lawrence WaIsh to 
protect the secrecy of classified information that North might 
reveal in his defense. 

Superficially, the Walsh-Thornburgh plan seems to solve at 
least some of the problems attendant upon prosecuting a man 
whose best chance for acquittal lies with his knowledge of the 
most privileged information in government, 

SoTM of the problems, yes, but not the knottiest. For at the 
heart of the admissibility debate lies the same insoluble 
paradox that scandalized and divided the nation two years ago 
- the competing priorities of national security secrecy, the 
public's right of governmental oversight, and the rights of 
government officials as private citizens. 

North's threats to reveal classified National Security Council 
information in his own defense, while unworthy of "national 
hero" status, stands fully within the Constitutional guaran
tees afforded the accused. 

Caught between two unhappy choices, the prosecution's best 
- perhaps only hope - is that North can launch a fair 
defense without drawing on sensitive information. The 
moment North's attorneys demonstrate otherwise, expect; 
either a folding prosection or a pre-emptive pardon that will 
send North on his way with little more than a painful 
memory. 

North has already managed to push his trial past the close of 
Reagan's tenure and get some of the more serious charges 
against him dropped. The trial we'll get, if we get one at all, 
will be the thinnest shadow of its former self 

But for now, we have a jury, we have North, we have the 
Supreme Court's opinion - however temporary - that one 
constitutional wrong can be explored in court without the 
commission of another. 

Let's go. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Religious weaknesses 
If you have any free time on your hands in 1989, consider 

doing two things: reading Salman Rushdie's The Satanic 
Verses and seeing Martin Scorcese's "The Last Temptation of 
Christ". Those two works may anger you. They may make you 
think. Or you may fall asleep in the middle of each. But 
whatever the effect they have on you, you will at least have 
opened your mind to new possibilities and divergent views, 
something significant that Scorcese and Rushdie critics cannot 
comprehend. 

Some Christians in this country were enraged by "The Last 
Temptation of Christ"; bu,t almost without exception, they 
never saw the film. Some Moslems are now infuriated - to, 
the point of death threats and physical' violence - by The 
Satanic Verses, but they haven't read the book. 

Despite their ignorance of the two works of art, these people 
are striving to prevent others from having the opportunity to 
experience the book or the movie. Perhaps they should 
consider a proposition: If Christianity and Islam are too weak 
to withstand the criticisms or alternative insights of one 

• author and one director, why should anyone tum to or 
continue to follow their teachings? 

It is unlikely Scorcese or Rushdie are changing the face of 
religion in the world. But if their ideas are that strong, that 
compelling, the people have a right, even a need, to be exposed 
to them. 

Those who are upset with Scorcese and Rushdie are free to 
avoi~ the book and the movie, but they should not be allowed 
to forcibly close the minds of others. Such attempts are 
nothing more than thought control masquerading as religious 
expression. 

Dan MIII.a 
Editorial Writer 

Something rotten 
Something is rotten in the New Orleans sqburb of Metairie. 
Actually, what's rotten is someone by the name of David Duke, 

who's trying to gain a seat in the lAuisiana House of 
Representatives. 

That this man b8s thrown his hat into the political ring is not 
the problem. The problem would-be Rep. Duke presents is his 
rather disturbing political and social ideoleJRies that deecend 
from ~e medieval notion that whites are superior to blacks 
and minorities. Put simply, Duke is a racist. 

It's astounding that in 1989 someone would actually cam
paWn on a platform of raci8lJl, but this former Grand Wizard 
of the KIu Klux Klan and founder of the National Association 
for the Advancement of White People is doing just that, and 
even puts himself ahead. in the polla. 

The voters in this mostly-white New Orleans suburb say they 
support Duke because he will protect their interelt8, which 
have taken a back seat to aftlimative-action programs. 

Duke's supporters who excuse his racism because of the 
personal economic benefits he promisea misunderstand the 
principal rL elected office. 

When we vote for a candidate, we vote for the whole 
candidate. And morally J'8PUIIWlt candidates such as Duke do 
DOt belong in .public office. 

H.8th., ... " ... 
AIeIltant Metro Editor 

N.tloniWorld Editor/Sara Anderson 

One way to remove some duplication 

O kay, if m(lst of you are 
like me, you probably 
don't read the paper too 
often, and you espe

cially dpn't read stories about the 
state Board of Regenta too often. 
Recently however, while research
ing my new project - fonning a hit 
squad to kill author Salman Rush
die (not because of any newly 
adopted religious beliefs, but 
because I really need the money)
I stumbled on a regents story 
which revealed some interesting 
information. 

The key words in this story were 
"unneccesary duplication.' It 
seems the regents are talking 
about eliminating programs at the 
UI which may duplicate programs 
at other state universities. Specific
ally, these cutbacks could include 
programs in business, journalism 
and (here's where I really became 
concerned) ho~ economics. 

That's right. The regents are con
sidering a plan which could result 
in the elimination of every home 
economics teacher on the UI cam
pus. Now you may be thinking to 
yourself, well yes, this is a reason 
to panic, but I'm not worried. I'm 
sure those fine and hard working 
people in our student government 
are taking care of the situation 
right "now, passing resolutions and 
arranging protests. 

Well, not quite. Actually, at their 
meeting Tuesday, student senators 
engaged in a lengthy discussion -
consuming three-fourths of the 
meeting time - about some trivial 
and incomprehensible budgetary 
dispute between the senate and its 
sister body, the Collegiate Associa
tions Council (CAC). During the 
discussion, the CAC president 
claimed the senate treasurer had 
called the CAC a "travesty"; the 
senate treasurer denied this, but 

. 
\ 

James 
Cahoy 
did accuse the CAC of "talking 
about her behind her back," and 
"being rude." 

After about 45 minutes of stimu
lating and enlightening argument, 
the CAC president gave up and left 
the meeting. Apparently disap. 
pointed by this action, many sena
tors also left the meeting, thus 
leaving the senate without a 
quorum and therefore unable to do 
anything. So the night would not 
be a total loss, the remaining 
senaton proceeded to spend 16 
more minutes bickering among 
themselves about what the CAC 
president had said. 

Okay, so the Board of Regents 
wants to eliminate uneccesary 
duplication? I have an idea that 
would save us about $200,000 a 
year. 1 know this is going to be 
controversial to the 20 or so people 
on campus who care, but I would 
humbly suggest getting rid of the 
VI Student Senate. 

Now I want you to consider this 
proposal very carefully. I realize 
that getting rid of the senate would 
also m an getting rid of a lot of the 
important functions of senate. 
Like, for example: 

STUDENT SENATE ELEC
TIONS: These occur every March, 
and always generate tremendous 
enthusiasm and excitement among 
the student body. In fact, I believe 
last year's turnout was something 
approaching 2 percent of all stu
dents. It usually takes some gigan
tic event, like a show by mimes on 
the Pentacrest, to attract this kind 

of student interest. 
And senate elections also serve the 

function of educating 8tudents on 
the issues. Like whether mands
tory student fees should be used to 
fund the loony left...wing student 
group New Wave. And whether 
money should be spent on fundinK 
New Wave. And of course, there'. 
always the question of givinK 
money to New Wave. It's bringing 
up issues like this - Inue. that 
the student body would never 
think to bring up themselv 
that makb senate election. ao 
important. 

FUNDING STUDENT GROUPS 
- The Student Senate cu.rrently 
allocates money to a variety of 
important student group'. Not just 
New Wave, you understand. But 
really important group', lIuch as, 
say, Committee for a Free Chile 
(No, it's not a group advocating 
free Mexican food for the home
less). This group got $1,269 from 
the senate last year, and as a 
result of its tremend(lus efforts on 
the UI campus, Chilean dictator 
Augusto Pinochet was forced to 
allow free elections in that country. 
You can't buy those kinds of rs ults 
from just any student group. 

And of course, no duplication 
exists among the student groups 
that the senate funds. For exam
ple, the UI Islamic Society, which 
received $1,513 from the senate, i 
totally different from the Moslem 
Students Society, which received 
$2,991 (Incidentally, I hope none of 
that money is going to form a 
competing hit squsd to kill Salman 
Rushdie). And I'm sure there are 
absolutely no simiiarilies between 
the Palestinian Solidarity Commit
tee and the General Union of 
Palestinian Students. Thank God 
we have the senate to make aure 
we don't accidently put these 

• 

[lIIy,ifw laveth jobofev none , 
bome economlCl her, th t 
would be well rth it , 

UI law atudent James canoy', COIu(M 
.ppalr. every Frtd.y on thl 
Viewpoints page. 

Good and bad news forthe UI's future 
T here is good news and bad news in 

the future of the UI. The bad news 
is that it is taking in excess of five 
years for undergraduates to com-

plete four-year bachelors programs. The good 
neW8 is that because of the lengthening tenure 
of UI students, we are ready and able to 
participate in UI long-range, strategic plan
ning. 

Students are appalled. While enrollment has 
been basically stable since 1983, UI admini
strators have been unable to plan for enough 
basic General Education Requirement courses. 
Students have been here long enough to know 
that conacious decisions have been made to 
choose between building laser research facili
ties or classroom space. 

The Collegiate Associations Council has a 
different vision: a vision of Iowans gaining 
admis8ion to the UI based solely on what is in 
their minds, not what is in their wallets; a 
vision of a truly diverse campus, a vision of 
enough courses and classrooms so that the 
average graduation time can again be four 
rather than live or more yean, a vision of 
complete accesllibility for students with disa
bilities. 

With the energy, talent, dedication and crea
tivity present at the VI, these goale should be 
the reality. Sadly, they are not; in part because 
trategic planning here hu been extremely 
ahort-sighted. Three blatant examples will 
suffice: campus plsnning, enrollment and 

Gordon Fischer 

The recent past has been 
a difficult time financially 
for the UI, but it is also a 
question of priorities. 

Everyone agrees the UI should be accessible to 
students with disabilities. 

Everyone agrees - but nothing 18 done, and 
the situations continue and, in some cue" 
grow worse. 

The reason most often cited for the UI's 
inaction is a lack of money. Indeed, the recent 
past has been a difficult time financially for 
the 'fl, but it ill allO a question Ii prioritiell. 
Th .11 has IOmetimes pursued ,Iamourous 
proJ ctII rather than the lelll eexy and exciting 
tasks of installing alann., collltructilli clau
rooms and building atee .. ramps. 

Enrollment and over-trowdlllli. another area 

Gordon Fltchtr I. prttldtnt of the COlitO. I 

AAoclltlonl Council. Thl CAe I, the ICIdtm c 
goveml"O body for VI ttudtntt He IUbmt 
gu .. , opinion for thl Vltwpolnll pegt. 

,--______________________ -, over-crowdin~, and tuition policy. 
Everyone agrees we need more clall8room 

space. Everyone agreell a Main Library and an 
International Center without fire alarms is not 
a positive situation. Everyone agrees the UI 
baa a great backlotJ of deferred maintenance -
lOme $25 million In critical building repairs. 

, generating much dlecu.aion, but sh(lwillilittle 
improvement. The UI's enrollment bas been 
roughly 29,000 students since the raU of 1988, 
and yet only recently are we making requeltl 
for increases in tbe faculty we obviously Bnd 
desperately need. Almost one-half of students 
in the College of Liberal Artll clta the inlbility 
to enroll in the necessary course Il8 the realOn 
for taking more than four yean to complete a 
bachelors degree. 

Oueal opinion, are artiel on c:urren" 
written by readere of The Doily lowall The D1 
.... lcorneI lU .. t opinion.; .\lbm IIiona ,hould 
be typed and .lIned and indude the _\lthor_ 
phone number. A bri r blorraphy hould 
IOCOlIlpmly all I\lbmillloDB. 'I'M boUy lowtJ~ 
rttenw the n,ht to edit for len,tb and clarity. 

Opinion. expre •• ed on the Viewpoint. page 0' The Dally 
low.n are tho •• of the .Igned aulhor. The Dally Iowan, .1 a 
non-pro'. oorporallon, do •• not .xpr ... opinion. on Ihe .. mau,,.. During tbit tame period 01 "nanclal con

straints, tuition has increued at a far ,reater 
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Locke hal no loul 
o th. Editor: 
Locke Peterseim was unfair in hi. 

I)'IlOpsi8 or Dustin HotTman', latest 
~nd beat role in which he portray. 
sn autiatic savant (" 'RaIn Man' 
hi. Ikill, no loul," The Daily 

t1owan, Feb. 10). Peterseim aug· 
pate anyone with "a marginal 
, mount of talent" could have done 
.. well (he even 'uggeats Jack 

'Nicholson could have done a good 
~ob). 

I think Petel'leim needs toobaerve 
Il10"' cloeely the style, voice and 
jlUCtions HolTman mastered for hi. 
role. I hardly believe a person with 
I mar 'nal amount of talent" 

pluld compare to HolTman's 
auperb II 

I I mu t 80 strongly object to 
PeterNim'. uoderatllnding of the 

1.;nelusion of the movie. In his 
,article, he aske: "What W81 the 
/ilm's point?" The point, which 
jf'eterNim ,ugge.ta, la clearly not 
Jhe fact Raymond', brother (played 
'by Tom Cruise) likes him because 

e ·can make money off' of him.' 
j'1Ie point of the movie wu the love 
"Charlie Babbit had for hi. hand· 
-:.capped brother, not the money he 
~Id make off' him. 

It. movie critic iJ unable to find 
.rue meaning behind a movie, [ 
)elieve he needs to find another 
prolellion. 1 suggeet in the future 
;hat Pete 1m try to interpret the 
underlying meaning of a movie, 
j.ther than fantaaidng Jack 
f~ichollOn .. a foul.mouthed autie· 
tic in the lead role. 

A.ron Hoyl. 
Burge Hall 

Frustrated actor? 
TIN EdHor: 

Like many other Daily Iowan 
~ers, I believe it la time for the 
DI to hire a new film critic. After 
_ing Locke Pete.raeim'. critique 
;'Raio Man" and other movies, I 
.. ve concluded that he mUlt be a 
6ultrated actor. In review aft.er 
ftview, Peterseim inaults the 
actol'l and commenta on their 
;eraonal IivllII, which hu nothing 

do with the! r films. 
In hi' review of "Rain Man", 

Meraeim belitll Dustin Hoff'· 
poD'. perfonnance, implying that 
Ail character w not a difficult 
':clint end vor - in other worda 

Linybody could do it.. I disagree with 
"!hiI and ch.llenge Peterseim to try 
'oictillJ like an auti.tic uVBnt or 
1111 other ".pedal" person in our 

I·.ociety. How d he know what 
'.like? 
One of th virtuet of "Rain Man~ 

'. that it rev ,how disreapect:ful 
,tUJ' .ociety can be to th is part of 

I' 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1210 w.t Dodga Ad.. 
Suhla 

0rnIfII, NIb. 11114 
402-3112-1. 
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Are You RNdy To 
Stop Smoking? 
If you Ire, call 

338-9nS. 
• individual counaellng by appl. 
• IiIecIeIIfy endol'Md prograM. 
• Free coneultatlon. 
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the population (81 evidenced by the 
Charlie Babbit character). Al8O, 
"Rain. Man" )Ightly introduces the 
condition of autism. Because the 
fUm does not provide scientific or 
psychological details, it promotes 
diBCUllion and a desire to find out 
exactly what autism is. This is not 
only helpful for thoee of ua that do 
not have the condition, but for 
autistica, too. The general popula· 
tion can benefit from the informa· 
tion and through this education, 
and may poII8ibly have a healthier 
reaction to people with this condi· 
tion. 

Finally, in his attempta at humor, 
(his conversations with Sid) 
Peteraeim reveals nothing. Read· 
ing Peterseim's column is a waete 
of time unle88 the reader wanta to 
be angered. It off'ers no intelligent 
information about the movies being 
shown in Iowa City and is, 88 far 
81 I'm concerned, a wute of space. 

e.I .... Menn 
Iowa City 

'Ollie North of 
movie journalism' 
To the Editor: 

1 have read with incre8ling pae. 
aion the many letten to the editor 
attacking DT movie reviewer Locke 
Peterseim. I wish to bring to light 
Peterseim's function 81 a true 
champion of cinematic justice - he 
ie a fan of films which have few 
fana ("St,raight To HeU", for exam
ple) and not a fan of those which 
have many. 

In his P.O.V. arts editorial in the 
Feb. 9 DI, Peterseim declares that 
which all others apparently don't 
have the nerve to acknowledge: 
that '"1'he Big Chill", "Platoon', 
"Who Framed Roger Rabbit?" and 
"Rain Man" are all · CRAP" 
(although "inoffensive' and 
"watchable") regardless how wide 
the critical and commercial success 
each has received. Peterseim is the 

Oliver North of movie journalism 
- he islwas right no matter who 
and how many people say he ia/was 
wrong. Damn proud. God love him. 

Peterseim is al80 not one to spoil a 
movie for any pl"08pective viewer. 
In the Feb. 10 DI, Peterseim, in 
one-sixth of an entire page, liata all 
of the non·Bijou films in town and 
their respective locations - yet 
manages to reveal virtually noth· 
ing about each film's plot. Clearly, 
the art and entertainment value of 
each movie is not the iuue. What's 
important is the art and entertain· 
ment value of the arts and enter· 
tainment editor. 

Get rid of him. 

K. Ol.n K •• nen 
Iowa City 

Dr. Locke's antidote 
To the Editor: 

Recently there have been a couple 
of letters in this column complain· 
ing about Locke Peterseim's movie 
reviews and suggesting his 
removal from the paper. That 
would be crazy; his column is 
consistently entertaining and 
off'ers 80me of the best writing 
since the pa88ing of Scott Raab. 

While the charges against him are 
not very specific, it seems clear 
that Peterseim hu been found 
guilty of a negative attitude toward 
the movies he reviews. Good for 
him. Judging by the movies that 
have played here during the two 
years that I've been here, Iowa 
City must have a special deal with 
distributors to screen only the very 
worst movies made (How long W81 

"The Naked Guo" here? Lofi~r 
than you care to remember? 
Remember "Funny Farm"? "Cock· 
tail"? How about "My Stepmother 
Is An Alien"?) 

Peterseim should be applauded for 
attacking them. That he savages 
bad movies is part of the value of 
his columns; there are enough 
vacuous film·industry cheerleaders 
who will find any excuse to pro
mote the "Coming to America"· 
style teen-exploitation crap Holly· 
wood usually produces, and 
Peterseim's clever and satiric 
aeeaulta are a necessary antidote 
that are eagerly awaited by this 
reader. 

John K. Hoppe 
Iowa City 

Letters to the editor must be 
typed, signed, and include the 
writer's address and phone num· 
ber for verification. Letters 
should be no longer than one 
double-spaced page in length. 
TM Dai~ Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and 
clarity. 

". Come and Get It! ~ 

SALE! SALE! SALE! 

25%-60% OFF 
Further reductions on men'S and ladies' cotton and wool sweaters. jeans 

and pants, Lee jean jackets, ladies' blouses, skirt sets, jean skirts, 
winter jackats, 2 piece suits, and sportswear separatas! . 

Great selections! Great pricesl 

Som~bod~ . __ ~~\tc~ _______ ~'!.~~-~~_ct.!'~- . 
~ \--')I:.Q.\\ ~\» ~.F 10-1; S ... 10-1:30; Sun. 1~ 

The University of Iowa Symphony Ban 
Myron D. Welch, Conductor 

A Sousa Spectacular 
Keith Brion as John Philip Sousa 

Paula Boire, Soprano 
David Greenhoe, Comet 
Leopold Lafosse, Violin 

Saturday, February 18, 1989 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Danlsa 811loyl 
~I~~nl 01 South Alrtcan 
Alman Studert Movement 

Joseph Dleecho 
Namibian Fulbright scholar 

at Columbia University, 
New Yort< In NoM America 

Friday, February 17, 1989 
8:00 pm 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
The ..,..erl wlllldd,. .. the"lte of the ItNggle linee the binning of popular ,.llltance 
In South AfrICain FebNlryof 1888 and the pending Independence of Namibia following 
the tJrauavlllt Accordlln December of 1888. 
A pr .. 1 OOf'I,,,tnoe wHh Denl .. Ind Joe will be held FrldlY, Februlry 17.t 3:00 pm In Rm. 347 
(MInnMOIi Room) It the IOWI Mtmorlll Union. ThI public I. welcom. to .Hlnd, 

1pet __ lIyl hUllI lltlol"A.D.IIUIIenI AeNoIatlon, loR CoIltlolllgllnlt 'PI/I .. ld, Unl_.a, L.ctu .. Commft'" 
IIMI LIMraI Arte lIudentI ANNI .... 
..... : TPIe ....... ...... MI ~ .......... ,,_ 01 ,PIe UnI-.IIy LecTure Commltt ... 
AnyeM IIN4IInt ...... __ Wi 1111l0iii .. peI1Iolplte In 'hI'lVIriIllllo,,1cI OOlIte .. MW230 Of '14·8707. 
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ONLY: 
,:10:4.:7:10; _ 

CLASSIC 10K 
'296.00 

-$20.00 
'276.00 

OMEGA 10K 
'302.00 
-$20.00 
'282.00 

SILK N' SATIN 10K 
1221.00 
-$20.00 
'201.00 

Lowest U of I ring prices NOW 
~ to $311i Lower 

. HE"Ff JON~S Rings Days 
This Thurs. & Friday (Feb. 16 & 17) 

10:00-4:00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Capitol 

Open 8:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sal; 12-:00-4:00 Sun. 

Citibank 
makes it easy to 

apply for the nation's 
most popular credit cards. 

-T~~ , . , , 

APPlY NOW ON CAMPUS! 
Date: Feb, 17, Feb 20 and Feb, 21 
Time: 9 am-5 pm 
Place: Iowa Memorial Union 

- Ground Floor 

Clllbank (South Ookola) NA Member FDIC 
C CIIIcO!p, 1988 

, 

C1T18AN(CJ 
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NationIWorld 

Cassette player held Flight 103 bomb Britain protests death threats 
against 'Satanic Verses' writer LOCKERBIE, Scotland (AP) - A 

radio-cassette player held the 
bomb that brought down Pan Am 
Flight 103, but the identity of the 
bomber still is not known, the top 
investigator of the bombing said 
Thursday. 

Investigators believe the explosive 
that 8hattered the Boeing 747 on 
Dec. 21 was placed aboard the 
aircraft in Frankfurt, West Ger
many, where the flight began, aaid 
detective Chief Superintendent 
John Orr. It apparently had been 
put on the aircraft as checked 
baggage. 

"New positive lines of inquiry are 
unfolding," he told a news cont:er-
enca in this southwestern ScottIsh 
town where the jumbo jet crashed. 
killing all 259 people aboard and 
11 on the ground. 

"While there is insufficient evi
dence at this stage to establish the 
identity of the person or group 
responsible for this dreadful crime, 
the progreS8 made and the evi
dence obtained has been substan
tial," Orr said. 

Asked whether the investigation 
would point to a specific country, 
Orr said: "It may." 

On Feb. B, the Jerusalem Post 
reported the bomb that destroyed 

"While there is insufficient evidence at 
this stage to establish the identity of the 
person or group responsible for this 
dreadful crime, the progress made and 
the evidence obtained has been 
substantial." - Detective Chief 
Superintendent John Orr 

the jet was hidden in a radio
cassette recorder and was traced to 
Frankfurt. 

That report quoted unidentified 
investigators as saying the device 
was similar, but not identical, to 
one found earlier in the possession 
of members of Ahmed Jibril's 
extremist Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine-General 
Command. The group has denied 
involvement. 

Orr aaid the brand name of the 
radio-cassette player had not been 
established and would not say 
whether it was a pocket-sized 
device or a larger model. Nor did 
he say whether investigators had 
located the detonator. 

Anti-terrorist experts have said 
the explosive most likely used was 

Semtex, an odorless,. highly malle
able substance made in Czechoslo
vakia and known to be used by 
terrorist organizations. 

Orr said he was "aware of some 
aspects of the explosive that was 
used" but declined to elaborate. 

The discovery of the bomb's hiding 
place followed painstaking recon
struction of a baggage container 
from pieces - some no larger than 
a table knife - strewn over 40 
miles of Scottish countryside. 

"The reconstruction o(the baggage 
container suggests that the explo
sive device may have been among 
the baggage from the Frankfurt 
flight," Orr said. 

"The particular bag which con
tained the device bas not been 
identified at tbis stage, but there is 

• 
AlVe 

the most detailed work under way 
with forensic assistance to achieve 
this identification. I believe thi. 
can be done," he said. 

Orr said the belief that Frankfurt 
was the origin of the bomb was 
based on "a balance of probabili. 
ties." Most of the 1,500 pound! of 
baggage in the container in which 
the bomb was located was checked 
in at Frankfurt, and the rest was 
"interline" baggage from other 
points. 

Flight 103 originated in Frankfurt 
on a Boeing 727. At London's 
Heathrow Airport, the New York
bound night was changed to a 
Boeing 747. 

A spokesman for the Frankfurt 
PT08e@tor'S office, which is coordi
nating the West German investiga
tion into the crash, said of Orr's 
statement on the Frankfurt con
nection: "We have no knowledge 
about that." 

John Boyd, the chief constable for 
the area, said police bad recovered 
more than 80 percent of tbe air
craft and about 10,000 pieces of 
personal property. 

He said police would begin return
ing personal property to next-of
kin on Thursday. 

By Th. A,MeI.ted " ... 

Britain proteeted to Iran on Thuraday ov r Ayatollah RuhoIlah 
Khomeini's ordera to kill Salman Ruahdle, the author of .". 
Satanic VerN'" and relqpoUi .tud nta In Iran threatened .uIdcIe 
attaca on hbn. 

The bounty Cor kUling the Indian-born writer wu doubled to ".2 
million, and Britain', &1rllllll - lndudlna Britl'h AlrwlJ' -
tightened security folloq bomb threata IfalMt lOme flightl. . 

The death threatl againat RUJhdie, whMl book ha, been denoulJCld 
acrose the MOIJem world u bluphemou., _re called •• ppalJIn( '" 
the U.S. State Department. A le.dina 1,lamle: theolOfian 
oppoees the book aaid in Eaypt that Khomelnl erred by ¥/IlttIlII 
RUlhdie a chance to repent. #I 

RU8hdie, a naturali&ed Briton whOM nove) hat 'par olent 
protest. from Ialamic funclamentalilt.t. hal canceled • promotiollll 
tour for the book in the UnilAd Statel and remaina in hidina with hIa 
American wife, Marianne Wigina. Published reporta lAid they .. " 
under police guard in Britain. 

MOIlema aay the alJe80rical novel offenda their (alth by IIUri&I!Jr 
the prophet Mohammed u fallible; bnplylng that Jal.m II not the 
only true religion; portra,m, Mohammed', wivu .. proetitul.el; IIId . 
lugge8tina be wrote the Koran, rather than recelvin, it from God. 

The British Foreign Office ,ummoned Iran'. Jon diplomat in 
Britain, told him Khomeini', thI'Mi w.. "totally unacceptable: 
demanded special protection for ita Tehran Embaaly. nd froze plana 
to expand diplomatic relationa with the JJlamie atate. . 

"We recognize that MOII81N and oth ,. !NY ha Itronf newI 
about the content. of Mr. Ruthdle'. book,· Briti h Foreip Sec:retu7 
Sir Geoffrey Howe laid after hit olftce IlmmonPCi IranIan Charp 
d'Affaires Mohammed Buti. 

February 18 through February 24 

Rtt9ister to 
Win ane Of ' 
12 free' g"~ I IuS. 

20% off 
All professional 
haircare products 
Includes our entire line of 
Paul Mitchell® and NexxuS® products. 
blow dryers and curling irons. 

From left to right: Rena, Carla, Ellen, Linda. lora, Bonnie 
Sealed: Mary and Karen , 

20% off 
All nail services 
Have the nails you've always 
dreamed of with professional 
nail tips, overtays and sculptures. 

30% off 
All remaining 
Sebastian® 
professional 
haircare roducts 

Plus: 

Register in the Salon between 
Feb. 18 and Feb. 24. Must be 
18 years old to enter. No 
purchase neceSS8lY. Winners 
will be notified by mail. 

only $7 
All haircuts 
Reg. $9. Get a trim or go for 
a whole new lookl Does not 
include style. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

men's 
~ 

Section B Friday, February 17, 1989 
swimming 

The Iowa men's swimming team hosts 

Iowa Stale in a tuneup for the Big Ten 
Championships to be held March 2-4. 
SeePege38 

No.5 lIIini Iowa looks to pay back Gophers 
roll past 

Iowa vs. Minnesota 

GAME TIME: 
7:05 p.m. Satua:daY 

S artans 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) -

Kenny Battle IeOred 19 poinu and 
No. 6 ruinoit beet Michipn State 
76-56 Thurtday night in the Big 
Ten. 

lAlwell H milton added 17 polnu 
(or the JIIinl, 21-3 and 8-3 In the 
conference. 

Reserve Steve Smith ICOred 19 
poinu (or Michigan State deapite a 
kn injury that limited hi' play
ing time. Matt Stelaen,. added 13 
for the Spartane, 12-9 and 3-6 after 
their fourth atraight 1011. 

'The Spartan, _re able to corne .. 
... _ .... I~ eJoae AI 6().40 on Snuth'. two free 
I'" throw. with 13:07 I ft . But Maml8 

Liberty'. two dunka, one oft' a 
deflected pall and the other aller 
hi' steal, ended the Spartan.' 
comeback. 

No. 13 Miehipn 84, Purdue 70 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Glen 

. Rice IeOred 15 of hi. 21 point. in 
the IlJeOnd hlr Thureday night to 
Iud No. 13 MichlI'D to an s.-70 
Big Ten YJCtory over Purdue. 

Senior Kip Jonee came off the 
bench to leO a career-high 25 
poinl.l for the Boilennakel'll, . ur
palIIIing hi, previo\lll beat of 21 
.,ainst WidUta State in 1987. 

'The win lifted Michigan to 19-fi 
and 7 .. in the Big Ten. Purdue 
,lipped to 10-14 and 3-8. 

The Wolverinel puahed their lead 
to 46-36 with 15:47 remaining AI 
RIce. playing with • mUd tale or 
bronchiti made n' MCOnd IUCCN
.ive a-pointer. 

Jon converted a three-pointplay 
to cap an early run that put 
Purdue ahead 15-lJ with 13:03 
remainillJ in the fi~ half. Jones 
later 8COred aiI ~ive poinu 
that bro~ht. the Boilermaken 
b.ck fl'Ol1l a nt clerlCit. to • 
30-27 I ad with 3:31 l'emaining in 
the half. 

But. chipn out.aeored the Boiler
matel'll 6-2 the rest of the ~ay and 
R,ce'a tip-In with 10 tecondl 
remain in, put the Wolver ines 
ahead 33-32 Ilt halftime. 

No. 10 LouJrill '18, No. '1 Flor
lela sea 11 

TALl..AHASSEB. FIe. (AP) -
FreaIunan Bverick Sullivan hit a 
3-poin\.er with one IItICOIId left in 
overtime to live No. 10 LouilvilJe a 
78-77 victory over .. venth-ranked 
Florida tate. 

[n their Jut. m tin, in Louinil1e 
10 da)'l earl! r. lhe minolea won 
81·7 • and the Cardinala then lOIt 
again Sunday at UCLA. 77-75. 

Lou vlll improved ita tec:ord to 
1 U and climb«J back illto lim 
II ltt tn etro Conft rence at 
7'1, a ltaIf- ahead fX norida 
&ate. Th lnoNe are 19-3 and 
7·2. 

Ittnn Payne led Louilvi lle with 
:u poin and rebound. ,rith 12 
_hil Pervl ElJilOn had 16 poinu 
tncI e t bound .. 1'ony DaWllOn 
led Florida tate with 21 poinu , 
'rat Hun r dded 19 and GeoIJ'! 
McCloud h d 18. Hun\.er aleo had 
16 rebound . 

Hun\.er tipped In . mlaaed ahot by 
o.weon t th buDllr in regulation 
time to tie the 8COre 69-69 and 
teemillfly had won It ror the 

minolea in overtIme. 
14uitvm . t lll had a four-point 

IllaJ1ln Wllh U aeconda left in 
l'eaulatlon when OawlO n waa 
fouled and mad hi. tlrlt free 
th row but mined the HCOnd. 
~I d rebounded the mill and 
Itortd Lo cut the lAluJ.ville lead to 
~7 with four illda Je~. 

Bu the Cardlnala loIt the ball out 
Dr bound , aiYl nf . Hunter the 
Dpportunlty 1.0 nd the ,.me llIto 
"""'me. 

~' . 
'" CH ,L HILL. N.C. (AP}- Steve 
! all .cored 21 polnl.l .. No. 8 
.,ot'lh Carolina . hot 67 percent 
Ftom the neld and beat Wake 
POf"eIt 76 Thundey nilht. 

North Carolin., 21.3, WOI\ Ita third 
Itraicht and Itayed within. half
.. me 0( n,...plaoe North carolina 
State Inth Atlantic Clout Confer· 
IIIaI at '·3. Walt "oreet dropped 
10 11-11 and a-8. 

The Demon DelCOn. n,. .. clOle 
.. 89-21 after Cal Boyd'. third 
3.poInt be ket 111 the nl'llt hair. but 
Itiht Ri .cored North Carolina', 
Ja.t ,hi polnta 1.0 belp the Tar 
Keelt \ak . 49·34 half\lme lead. 

Boyd IOOI'ed a eareet-hlch 14 = 011 eicht fX 11 ahole hili 
t ,..,.... Chria KlJlf ..... 14 

;:: ~ph Kld,y had 13 Pot 

Iy NeU Lewt. 
The Dally Iowan 

In the unlikely caae that any Iowa 
pl.yel'll. had forgotten Minneaota's 
80-78 win Jan. 14 over the Hawk
eyea. that memory waa revived this 
week during pnelice. 

"I think thafe really motivational 
for all ar UI," aenior forward Roy 
Marble aid or the loe8 at Williams 
Arena in Minneapolis. "I think 
we'll be reminded constantly 
throughout practice about how 
dOle we came and how we could 
have done a lot more things better. 

Men's 
Basketball 

"When you say Minneaota, I think 
you kind of say that's where a few 
problems started as far as us 100ing 
a rew games in the Big Ten." 

Iowa hosts Minneaota Saturday at · 
Carver-Hawkeye. The game will be 
televised at ' 7:05 p.m. by KGAN, 
Channel 2. 

G'able's squad 
to end season 

\ 

with Cyclones 
Iy Bry~ MMler 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Iowa wreatling Coach 
Dan Gable IBid he feels that his 
team should have little trouble 
with visiting Iowa State, he thinka 
the dual is mil important. 

"I'm hoping I'm not overlooki ng 
Iowa State right now,· Gable said. 
-nu. meet i8 important from a 
etandpoint f continuing to build 
momentum .nd continuing to 
impres8 the people I need to 
impreaa, for example rana. 

"I need to keep them excited about 
lows wrestling, 'caWJe I want them 
to tag along. I want them to go 
along to the national tournament." 

In a previoUi meeting this seaaon. 
Iowa captured a 25-15 dual-meet 
win January l 6 at Ames. The two 
teama try again Saturday, 2 p.m. 

Wrestling 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes are 16-2 overall 
and coming off a highly-productive 
weekend. Gable's fifth-J'8ted squad 
knocked oft' the country's top two 
teams, Oklahoma State and 
Arizona State, 26-10 and 20-14, 
respectively. 

The Cowboys and Sun Devils were 
tied for the top spot on last week's 
Associated Press wrestling poll . 

"It makes sitting here a lot 
easier, ~ Gable said of the wins. 
"Jt's always nicer to be coming off 
a success as compared to fretting 
about l08ses.~ 

Iowa State Coach Jim Gibbons 
see Gable. Page 28 

Hawks sq u~re off 
against Minnesota 
By Mich ... Tillie 
The Dally Iowan 

Minneaota women'. basketball 
Coach LaRue Fields owes Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer a payback. 

EarHerthis year, Stringer invited 
Fields to dinner and then 
walloped her Golden Gopher 
baaket.beJl \.eam for detert. Tonight 
Fields geta the chance to retu.m 
the favor AI Minneeota will hOlt 
the teventh-ranked Hawkeyes in a 
7 p.m. contest. at Williams Arena. 

"They were intimidated when they 
came down here,· Stringer said. 
"They really never IIOt off on the 
right root and never really realized 
how good they can be. Fortunately 
we were a,peuive and they 
believed we were the better \.eam." 

Iowa entel'll tonight's game with a 
2()..3 record overa 1\ and eole poises

lion or fiJ'lt place in the Big Ten 
with a 10-1 mark. Stringer said the 
Hawkeyea will be Ullng tonight's 
conteat .. a tuneup for next Tues
day'. c1uh at Ohio State. 

Women's 
Basketball 

"It certainly would be nice to see 
us play well on the road just before 
we play at Ohio State,~ Stringer 
said. "We'll have to be on our game 
and play very well to win." 

MinnellOta is in eighth place in the 
Big Ten standings with a 3-8 
record, 6-15 overall, but Stringer 
isn't counting tonight's game aa a 
sure win. Iowa has had troubles on 
the road this season, and the 
Hawkeyes missed several easy 
baskets against nIinois at Carver
Hawkeye Arena Sunday. 

"We worked 80 hard to steal the 
ball and then we don't connect on 
the other end,' Iowa guard Jolette 
Law said. "It's like snatching a 
bone from a dog." 

See H""". Page 28 

The GQphers stand at 6-5 in the 
Big Ten. 14-7 overall. They haven't 
played a game since their 88-80 
win over Michigan this past Satur
day at home. 

Willie Burton, third in the confer
ence in scoring, is averaging 20.5 
points for Minneaota in conference 
games. Iowa Coach Tom Davis said 
the 6-foot-7 forward presents prob
lems 4efensively. because of his 
versatfl ity. 

"He wasn't as consistent a year 
ago as he is this year,· Davis said. 
"He can hurt you both Inside and 
outside. He can post you up and 

yet he can take it outaide and 
knock in the three pointer. 

"He causes everybody in the 
league lOme problems." 

With 6-6 forward Richard Coffey 
listed second in the conference in 
rebounding and Burton at third. 
the GQphers should give Iowa a 
battle on the boards. Iowa is 
ranked No. 1 in the nation in 
rebounding margin this week while 
Minneaota stands fifth. 

The Hawkeyee outrebounded Min
nesota 39-21 earlier in the year at 
Williams Arena. 

See~, Page 2B 

Backhand return 

PLACE: 
Carver-B"wkeye Arena 

LIVE TELEVlSION: 
KGAN 

(Hawkeye Sport. Network) 

RADIO: 
WHO • Dea Moinea 

KHAK. WMT • Ce dar Rapida 
KFMH • Muaeatine 

SERIES: 
Minh.,~ia ll!'ad, '.eT 

low. Junior Uz C.nzonert eyea • retum during • 
No. 2 .Ingle. match agaln.t Iowa State'. Sun. 

Bayrakal Thundey .... moon In the Recrutlon 
Bulking. canzoneri won the match, W. W. 

Hershiser signs record deal, 
breaks $3 millio~ . plateau . , 

Dunn shuffles lineup 
for Iowa State dual 
By Mike Pollaky 
The Daily Iowan 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Orel 
Hel'llhiaer capped a tec:ord-aetting 
aeaeon with a record-setting con
tract Thunday, agreeing to a 
three-year, $7.9 million deal with 
the 101 Angeles Dodgen that 
makea him the highe.t-paid 
player in bueball hlatory and the 
aport'a ftI'It t3 million man. 

Hel'llhiaer, the National League 
Cy YOUIII Award winner lut 
year and the moat valuable 
player in the NL playoffs and 
World Seriea, will receive a $1.1 
million 'lInilll bonUl, ,2.4 mil
lion thi. aeuon, .1.6 million in 
1980 and 12.8 million In 1991 . 

'"l'hi' oontract i. hiatoric in itll 
nature,· Loa Anrelea feneral 
manapr Fred Clalre .. Id. 

The 30-year-old rilht·hander'1 
deal with the Oodpl'll let .. vera! 
recorcla: 

• Inc:lud11ll a pronted ahare or 
the ,1.1 million allnilll bonu" 
Henhlaer will make $2.766.667 
thl ..... n. the higbeet .. lary or 
an, player. toppin, the 
$a,488,887 or Baltimore', Cal 
Rlpken. 

• Hershiser's raise 0($1,666,667 
broke the record 0($1,326,442 set 
on Feb. 1 by Toronto's Jimmy 
Key. 

• Hel'llhiser's average annual 
ulary of $2.633.333 broke the 
record of '2.5 million let WedneI-

day by Boston right-hander 
Roger Clemens. 

• Hershiser would get 
$3,166.667 in 1991, including a 
prorated share of the signing 
bonus, making him the fi.rst $3 
million baseball player unlees 
aomeone beats him to it in 1990. 

"I'm glad that it's over with.~ 
Hershiser said at a Dodger Sta
dium news conference a little 
more than two hours after an 
agreement had been reached. 
"Deep down. this is what I 
wanted, to remain a Dodger. I 
think il's going to be rant.aat.ic. I 
can concentrate on baseball, I 
won't have to worry about free 
agency. 

"I am relieved 111 be playing for 
the team 1 want to be playing for. 
Once it was aU said and done, I'm 
back to being wann and gooaey 
about being a Dodger." 

Hershiser foune! out what he was 
worth. What's it like to be base
ball'a beat.paid player. 

ott feels pretty good,' he IBid 
after hesitating and smiling. "I 
don't think it willlaat. very lonll[." 

. Iowa men's gymnastica Coach Tom Dunn will be doing hiJ beet 
impersonation of a Las Vegas card dealer when he shuftlea hi ll lineup 
tonight against Iowa State and WilIc:onBin-Oahkoeh at 7:00 p.rn. in the 
North Gym at the Field House. 

Dunn will change his previo\lllly Bet lineup by subetituting regul8I'II 
Keith Cousino, Keith Rooks, Paul Wozniak and Rich Frye. with four 
sophomores; Rick Benevento, Matt Roes. Chip Greave. and Jim 
Cuthbe~n. 

"Baaica11y. there are a few people we haven't worked into the line-up 
yet; Dunn IBid. "We want to see if they can work tbemaelvea into the 
regular lineup. 

Men's Gymnastics 
'"These guys are very good. They shouldn't hurt UI too much - I expect 

them to acore very similarly to our normal1ineup. M a matter of fact, I 
expect our highest team acore of the aeuon tonight. We have· been 
working well in practicea lately, and we have put together lOme new 
routines. If we perform 1ilte we're capable of doin" we should ac:ore real 
weU." 

For the first time in over a month, Iowa will not be ahuftling out or 
town for a competition. Not aince their dual meet against flIinois on 
Jan. 14 baa Iowa performed in front of their North Gym faithful . 

"Being on the road Ie very tiring, ° Dunn said, "you alwaya have to 
chanp your pattern olliving. 

"It'. very nice to be home, again. The home crowd. being able to sleep 
in your own bed, and the familiar environment definitely helpa. But 

See leMa ..... , Page 2B 
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Spprtsbriefs 
Jordan scores 50, Bulls win 

cmCAGO (AP) - Michael Jordan capped the 17th 6O-point 
night of his career with a 20·foot shot with one second remaining 
that lifted the Chicago Bulls PIl8t the Milwaukee Bucks 117·116 
Thursday' night. 

Jordan, scoring 50 points for the 17th time in his career to tie 
Elgin Baylor for second place behind Wilt Chamberlain'l 118 
50·point games, had 27 in the final quarter. His winning shot 
came after Milwaukee's Terry Cummings could not control a pass 
and lost the ball out of bounds with six seconds remaining. 

Jack Sikma, who had 26 points and four 3·point field goals, had 
given Milwaukee a 116-113 edge with 15 seconds left. Scottie 
Pippen then pulled Chicago within 116-115 with nine seconds left. 

On the ensuing inbounds P888, Cummings, who had 20 points, 
lost the ball. Jordan then drove the length of the court, pulled up 
and scored, finishing off his fourth 5O·point game of the season. 

Larry Kristowiak had 24 points for the Bucks, who have lost 
three straight and eight of Uleir last nine against the Bulls. 

Myers tops HawaIIan Open field 
HONOLULU (AP) - Terry,Jo Myers shot a tournament-record 

6·under·par 66 Thursday and held a two-stroke lead following the 
first round of the $300,000 Hawaiian Ladies Open. 

Myers shot a bogey·free round to beat the previous record of 67 
set by Cindy Rarick and tied by Muffin Spencer.Devlin in 1987. 

Deb Richard and Patty Sheehan shot 6Ss to share second place. 
Light winds led to low scores as more than 40 golfers in the 

144·woman field made par·72 or better on the 6,267.yard Turtle 
Bay Country Club Course on Oahu Island's north shore. 

The 54-hole tournament continues Friday and Saturday. First 
prize is $45,000. 

Three tie for lead In San Diego Open 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - Frank Conner, Mark Lye and David Peoples 

all shot 7·under par 65s on Thursday to share the first·round lead 
of the $700,000 San Diego Open at Torrey Pines. 

Tied one stroke behind the leaders at 66 were Bob Tway, Dave 
Barr and Dennis TriIler. Two strokes off the pace at 67 were Rick 
Fehr, David Frost, Ernie Gonzalez, Gil Morgan and Scott 
Verplank. 

Gophers _______ ~_ti~ __ ~~~~1B 
"We struggled with Michigan 

rebounding·wise and it was a very 
close game," Davis said, "and 
Michigan goes up to Minnesota and 
Minnesota outrebounds them by 
twenty. 

'"The other thing they have is the 
experience factor." 

In addition to Burton and Coffey 
the Gophers starting lineup is 
rounded out by guards Walter 
Bond and Melvin Newbern and 
forward Kevin Lynch. Newbern is 
Minnesota's second leading scorer, 
averaging 16.4. 

Jim Shikenjanski has started at 
center on several occassions and 
Ray Gaffney is quick off the bench 
as the Gophers' sixth man. 

All seven played last season. 
'"Their top Seven players have had 

a lot of experience: Davis said, 
"and they play like it especially up 

there at home. And I look for them 
to be a good road ballclub now at 
the end of the year, too." 

Minnesota has yet to prove itself 
away from home, carrying a 2-6 
road mark into Carver· Hawkeye. 
The Gophers have been nearly 
unbeatable at home, though, and 
are 12·1 playing at Williams 
Arena. 

Iowa was nearly saved at the 
buzzer during the previous meet· 
ing this season when Roy Marble's 
field goal, questionably a 3·pointer, 
found the bottom of the net but 
didn't beat the buzzer. Marble said 
he hopes it doesn't come down to 
the same dramatics this time. 

"I enjoyed that shot and I wish it 
would have counted, but 1 don't 
care to go through that again,· 
Marble said. 'Td rather just win 
the game." 

Gable ______ -=-Co:.;...:.nti-=-nued:..::...cfro.;...::.;.m~Page=_1B 
said that he is impressed with 
where this Iowa team has gone, 

"I really feel Iowa has done a good 
job bringing their kids along,· 
Gibbons said. 

Iowa State has compiled a medio
cre record at this point in the year. 
The Cyclones are 7.7.1, but have 
dropped losses to some of the 
better teams in college wrestling. 

Friday, Arizona State needed an 
upset of former national champion 
Eric Voelker at 190 pounds to take 
a 19·15 decision at Ames. The 
followjng night, No. 6 Oklahoma 
scored a 20-17 win, also at Ames. 

'"The score of that meet against 
Arizona State might be a couple of 
guys wrestling better on Iowa 
State's team and that's exactly 
what they want,' Gable said. 

"We're not practicing so much for 
Iowa State, we're practicing for the 
Big Tens." 

Iowa's starting lineup for the dual 
with the Cyclones is rar from set. 

One weight that has been 
unsettled for the past few weeks is 
118 pounds. Junior Steve Martin, 
24·1·1 and ranked No. 2 in the 

nation by TM Amateur Wrestling 
News is battling with freshman 
Terry Brands, 17·3·0. 

"As soon' as the Iowa State match 
is over, 111 make some decisions on 
determining what opportunity each 
wrestler will have,· Gable said. 
"Right now, if I rank them, Steve 
Martin is still the number one 
wrestler at the weight." 

Both wrestlers will weigh·in, but 
the 8tarter won't be announced 
until Saturday. 

The starter at 134 pounds is also 
uncertain. Second·ranked Joe Mel· 
chiore 8pained a joint in the clavi· 
cal during the Oklahoma State 
dual and didn't wrestle against the 
Sun Devils the following day. 

"I haven't been on the mat yet," 
Melchiore said. "It will just have to 
be wait and see.' 

Even though the Hawkeyes have 
to be favored in the contest, Gib
bonB said he feels the dual will be 
competitive. 

"I think both teams are going to be 
ready," Gibbons laid. "I really 
think it will be a pretty good 
match.' 

Hawkeyes ____ ~~=~==~~Page~1B 
MinneBOts'. Williams Arena hasn't 

been kind to visitors this season, 
either. Clem Haskin's men's squad 
has upset several teams in Wil· 
liams Arena this year, including 
Iowa, but Stringer doesn't think 
that will carry over to the women's 
team. 

"We haven't had a real hard time 
playing there,' Stringer 8aid. 
"(Ohio State) and Northwestern 
have been difficult sort of strange 
places to play at, but we've played 
well at MinneBOts." 
• IOWA NOTES 

Iowa junior Franthea Price needs 
only eight points to become the 
eighth player in Hawkeye history 
to score 1,000 points. Price hasn't 
been scoring well the put five 
games and Stringer is hoping that 
Price will Inap out of the slump by 
passing the milestone. 

Hawkeye center Shanda Berry is 
only 31 points Ihy of the 1,000 
point mar~. 

Price ranka eighth on Iowa's all· 
time scoring list while Berry i. 
tenth . 

Iowa State ____ ~CO_nti_nued_~_~ __ 1B 

feeling comfortable with our own equipment is the bigpst thine." 
'"l'he equipment is the best part of being home,' Cousino laid. "We 

have more confidence on the equipment that we uae everyday in 
practice. 

"AlIO, it'laciting to have your friends backing you on your home turf. 
Bem, able to do everything you're UI8d to dom" makea thinp a lot 
eaeier." 

Toru,ht alao marka the annual intrutate rivalry with Iowa State - a 
rivarly which alnioet never began. 

"Iowa and Iowa State didn't meet a lot,' Dunn said. "Bec:auae when 
Iowa wu good, Iowa State didn't want to compete with us. And when 
Iowa State wu good, the old Iowa coach didn't want to compete with 
them. 

"But we started meeting a lot when I bepn eoachini here. They were 
real good and they trounced UI eeveral times. But recently, we have 
been returning the favor. There'. a rivalry ror BUre, but it'. not too 
18 ..... • 
..... apiut Iowa State alWayi 188m to be real uciting for the fana, 

....... afftm for the gymnute,' Cousino aaid. 

Scoreboard 
How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Th. A.lOcl •• ed P .... · Top Twen., 
col ..... __ I .-." '.r.d Thuroday: 

• . Okllhomll (22-3) did no. play. 
2. Ari.o .. ('W) .... 8cx<thoin Calilomle. 
3. MllIOUri (2' "/ did not p'-\'. 
4. Oeotattown OW) did no. ploy. 
5. Ullnoli (2'-3) boo. Mlchlgon S .... 750511. 
8. S,,.c_ (21-6) did nol play. 
7. FI_ S_ (1e.3) loot '0 No. 10 Loulmllo 

7&-77.0T. 
8. North C.rollna (20-5) YO. Wake Fomt. 
8. Indian. (20-6) did no. plo,. 
10. Lou"U. (18·5) beel No. 7 Florida S .... 

7&-77. 0T. 
It. OUk. (1"') did no. I)l10,. 
12. SOlon Hall (2'-4) did not l)IIoy. 
13. Michigan (11-5) __ , ""rduo &4-70. 
14. W ... Vlrglnlo (21 -2) beet M __ 

ea.55. 
15. Iowa (.a.t) did not play. 
18. OhlooSta .. (17·7) did not ploy. 
17. S .. nford (1.5) .... c.momlo. 
'8. _1M Vogoa (1a.t) •• San Jooe S ..... 
1&. North I:.rolln. S .... (1&-6) did no. play. 
20. Loul.I ... SII'. (IU) did not play. 

NBA 
Stanclngs 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
A.landc Divlolon 

W L Pc •. GB 
_Vork .......................... 33 17 .&eO 
Phlladelphl . ................... ...... 28 20 .683 4 
Booton .... .......................... 23 25 .4711 8 
Waohlng.on ......................... 18 28 .313 .3li 
_Joraev ........................... 11 3' .387 "li 
Ch_ ... .. ..................... ...... 13 38 .285 18", 

Can'r.1 Olvlolon C_ ......................... 37 It .771 
DoIroIt •. .. . , ......•. ..•..•..•..•...•.• 32 13 .711 310 
MI"".uk.. . ................... ...... 31 18 .eeo 510 
... d_ ................................. 30 18 .812 710 
Chicago ............................. 28 20 .513 8 
Indl... . .............................. 11 37 .221 28 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M_OIvIaIon 

W l 
Hou.ton .............................. 28 II 

Pet. GS 
. 817 -

U1Ih ....................................... 30 20 .100 1~ 
Dell .. ................................ 28 21 .563 3 
Otnwr ................................. 28 24 .520 .~ 
SanAn'onlo .................... , .... 13 35 
Miami ................................ 5 42 

.271 18'~ 
.1l1li 24 

Plcific Dhrision 
LA.l ...... ............... ........... 32 18 .1117 
Ph",nl. . ............................... 30 17 .8311 
SMttlo ... ' ........ ' .................. 28 18 .1104 
Golden 5 ............................. 28 20 .5116 
Portland ............................... 25 21 .543 
Sacr ...... to ........................ . 14 33 .2l1li 
l.A~=y; • . GiiiMO ....... 11 38 .224 

"'tlanta 1 '9. _ Jt<tty 112 
Phlladolphl. ItS. Indio .. &II 
C_nd 1~, _ Vork 107 
Otnwr 117, waohlnglon 1l1li 
PIloanI. '35. _"2 
_ Sta .. 133. San Antonio &II 

Thurodly·. G_ 
laN _ No. Included 

ChiQgO 117. MI"".III< .. 118 
Dell .. 83, Mloml ao 
U1Ih 128. lIooIon 114 
_ 5 ..... , L.A. CII",*", (n) 
De.roll II Sa .......... o. (n) 
L.A. ukara .. Ponland. (n) 

F'lday·. G ..... 
_ Jt<tty •• PhI_lphll. 8:30 p.m. 
Ch.,lott ••• Mllml. 8:30 p.m. 
C .... llnd II Atlan ... 7 p.m. 
Den .. r II Houlton. 7:30 p.m. 
Boo'on •• Phoenix. 8 :30 p.m. 
Washington •• _ttto. 8 p.m. 

Sa'urcta,'s _ 
_ Joqay .. _ Vork, 4:30 p ..... 
Indl ..... Ch.rIo .... 8:30 p.m. 
Philadelphi. II CiaVIIIand. 8:30 p.m. 
Houllon •• Oollu. 7:30 p.m. 
S.n Antonio ., Utah , 1:30 p.m. 
Waohlng'on •• LA CtI_ 8:30 p.m. 
Det,olt •• Golden S ..... 8:30 p.m. 
Phoenix •• Sac .. mento. 8:30 p.m. 
SMttto •• Pontond. 8:30 p.m. 

Sund.y·, Gomoa 
Ch lcogo" MI"".uk ... 1:30 p.m. 
Bos.on •• LA. uk .... 2:30 p.m. 
A~.nll •• MI .... I. 8 :30 p.m. 

CBA 
Stanclngs 

Eutem Dlyision 

I 'll 
3 
5 
8 
17~ 
21 1}, 

W l QW Pto 

~ny .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ '~ 1: 
Pwn .. coio ........................ 21 20 78Y. 141 Y. 
Wichita F.ils .................... te 22 ao 137 
Charles.on ........................ 15 2e 75 120 
Topek. ............................. 8:M 86 82 

W .... m OM.1on 
Rapid CI1y .......... .............. 28 12 
OUldCIty ......................... 28 13 
Rocklord .. , ........ , ......•. .... 28 18 
CodarRapid. . .................. 24 18 
II C'OOM ......................... 15 28 
_ .. .................. ....... 1328 

103 100 
98 1111 

100 114 
78'~ lSOli 
77Y.I221O 
47Y. lilli 'll 

NOTE: Thr. points .... rded for. vldOfy, one 
lor oacI1 qu." .. won during. game and ... tor. 
qua".. 'Ied. 

Thurlday', alme. 
Roch_r 125, Cedar Raplda .04 (e. 1) 
Rapid Cit): lilli, Rocktord 115 (7, 0) 

Friday. Go_ 
Tul ... t Cho_on 
Pwnucoto •• II Crouo 
Codar RapIda .t Quod City 

Saturday'. Go .... 
Tul".,Toool<a 
Wichita Falla II Albany 
Coda, RapIda.' II c_ •• OUld City 

Sunday', Go_ _ .. -, 
Qu.d City II Rapid City 
RochfOrd at C_n 

NHL 
Standings 

WAlES CONFERENCE 
Pt1rick OMIIon 

WlTPtoGFG ... 
Plttaburgh ................. 32 20 5 • 282 238 
NY Ronoo<- ............ 28 21 8 III 227 20Ii 
Waohlna!on .......... 28 22 10 III 213 ,. 
PIIliadofphlo ......... .. 28 28 3 51 222 201 
_Joqay ............ 21 27 10 52 213 2.0 
NY"'- ............ 20 34 3 43 187 238 

Ad_Olvloion 
__ I .......... ...... 31 15 8 14 232 173 
_on ........ .............. 24 24 11 51 200 183 
Butlalo ................. 28 27 8 511 215 221 
Harttord .................. 24 a 4 52 zoe 1 &II 
Quoboc .... ............ 21 32 8 48 .202 254 

CAMP8EllCONFERENCE 
Norris OIvlalon 

WLTPtoGfGA 
De.rolt ....................... 28 24 8 11 230 221 
51. lou" ............... ,. 21 27 10 52 201 214 
ChICOlgO ... .......•..... 21 31 7 48 227 248 
Mlnnoaota .... ............ 18 27 '3 ... 183 218 
To<onlo .... ............. 11 34 5 41 'M 237 

Smythe OIvlafon 
Calg.ry ................. 41 11 8 110 280 1111 
Lee "'ngo!oa ........... 30 23 5 116 281 214 
EdmonJon .............. .. 28 a 8 14 250 227 
y.,..,.,vor ................ 23 28 7 53 1114 t83 
WInnipeg ............... 11 28 10 48 214 252 

-~'.-Ha_4. T_2 
Detroit 4. I.Iln_ 2 
Botlalo 5. _ Jt<tty 3 
Chicago 7. W~ 4 
Calgary e. Winnipeg 1 

~r;.j.,~=- 3 
lItI 0- No. Included __ I 7. PI1Ittdotllhl.4 

_ VOfk _ ~. 81. Lou .. 3 
0.- .. Y_. (n) FrIdty·._ 
Plt1Iburgh •• Sutlalo. 8:35 R.m. 
Toron.o II _ VO'" "-'" 8:30 p.m. 
Chicago •• DllroI~ 8:35 p.m. 
_ Jt<tty II Wlnnlpeu. 7:30 p.m. 
Wtahing.on •• E_. ' :36 p.m. 

s.rurdoy·._ 
PIIUodalpllla 11 _ Vork ............ 4:06 p.m. 
_ YOfk fIIn9trt II ~rgh. 8:35 p.m. _n .. CaIQary, 7:Cl1l p.m. 
HartfOrd II .............. 1:36 p.m. 
Mont,.1 .. St. Lou", 7:38 p.m. 
_ Jt<tty 11 Toronto. 7:011 p.m. 
0.- at lee AngtIoI. ' :36 p.m. 

Sundaw·.o. .. 
DtIroIt II 1IutIata, 12:Cl1l p.m. 
_ Vork IoIandtno .. ~I_ph'" 12:38 p.m. 
'- II EcIrnoIIton. 7:Cl1l p.III. 
HartfOrd at WInnipeg, 7:Cl1l p.m. 
Mont .... II C ....... , 7:38 p.",. 
W ............. Y_ ...... :ClIl,.m. 

San DIego 
Golf 

IAN DIEGO (AI') - _ Thuroday In .. 
".. round 01 .... .700.000 I'GA ....... 

~:-....:'::.=-~ ':...U'.12 
=~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=== 
e:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::W 

I 

Dar1nIoT,I .... ............................ ............ _ 
DevldF,OI' .......................................... _7 
ScottV .. plonk ........................ ............. _7 
Em .. eon •• IoI •... ' .................................. ~.-e7 

g:~~: ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~ 
RlckFoh, ................................... ............. _7 
oa .. Rummoilo ................................... ~ 

I2~I~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: = 
~~5::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
OuIfyWlldort ......................................... ~ 

~,fa="".:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: :: 
Tommy ... ,,,,,,,,,11I ...................... , ........... 34-34-te 

:.~gC •. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
MI""Hulbort .......................................... ~ 
C~ 8'._ ........................................ :M-34-te 

~ari<W'=- .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
~Er=::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~~:::::ru 
-:J~:~" ::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
B,1an Tonnyoon .................................. 33-3&-11 

~~1:"~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ru 
DougW_ ......................................... :M-35-et 
Ma ... Piell ................................................ 31-38-88 

~ RayA~::".~::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ~: :: 
Phlllll"tckm., ......................................... ~O 

=~:~.:::.::::.::::::::::::::::::::~.::::::::::: ru 
~~::,no!.". .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
01 .. Elc:hoIbo,go' ................................... 35-3&-70 
BIliSandar .............................................. :14-38-70 
Tim No,ri . .......................... , ..................... 36-34-70 

~~tn ..... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~g 
J.,_ ........... ..................................... 37-33-70 
Gor,Hallborg ......................................... 37-33-70 
Nolan Honk. . ........................ .. .. ,._ ....... 36-34-70 
BiIiBullner ....... , .................. ·· .. ·· .. ····• .. 36-34-70 

1:l~= .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ==~g 
SIOVII Elkington .................................. :14-38-70 
SIOVII P ... ............................... , ............... 36-34-70 
Tom W.tIOn ........................................ 3&-34-70 
R_W ..... ....................... ·· ... · .•• ····· .. 3&-34-70 
JoaySI_ ................................... .. ' •. :14-38-70 

=~= .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m;:~ 
John Burck.. .. ...................................... 3&-34-70 
BobWoIcOlt ...................................... · .. 3&-34-70 
Frwd Funk ................................................ 35-3&-70 
Rick .... """ ...................................... , .. 3&-34-70 
DevId Edwa.... . .... ........... ................... 36-3l-7t 
Denny Edwards ..... .............................. 34-37- 71 
How.rdTwltty ........................ , ................. ~71 
KIlthC ... rwotor .... ............................... ~71 
Sam Randolph ............ , ........................... 34-37-7' 

==.;y"'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:tt:~1 
CI ....... ROM ....................................... 37-34-71 
Brad Sry.nt ...... ............. .................... 34-37-71 
John_ ... · ......... · .. · ..... ·.· ................ :J3.3&-71 
Glry l.\oCo,d ......................................... 35-36-71 
MI"" Miles ............................................. . 31-35-71 
BiIIyPIorOl ............................................... 37-34-71 
Shown M....... .. ............................... 3&-3&-71 

g;:~.::..,., ... :::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ::::n 
~or....~:chia: ::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~g 
DevidJacklon ........................................ ~72 
_bHtln ... l .... n .................................. ~72 r:.== .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
~~= ..... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ==g 
Lann .. C_II .... '" ....... .. .................. 37.:J&.-72 
Buddy Gardner ........... ....... .......... ........... 37-3$-72 

~dTu:;r.,,~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: rr::~~ 
E,1c EV ... ................................................ 38-34-72 
Willie Wood ........................................ 36-37-73 
Robin Fr ..... n ................................... 37-38-73 
Den Foromon ...................... .................. :M-3t-73 

-:..0;::: ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~::~g 
WoodyBitckbum ............................... 37-38-73 

~~~~ ..... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~g 
Tom Purtzor ............................ , .......... ·. 3fI.3$-73 
DevldT ...... ............ ............................ 37-38-73 
Bob E... . ........................................... 3fl.3$-73 
Miguel M.rtin ........................................ :ls.38-73 
RonnloMcCann ................................. 37-38-73 
JoIfHo" ............ , .................................... 37-38-73 
CI .... Burroughl ....... , .......................... 38-35-73 
Ronn .. BI.c:fc ......................... ................ 3&-38-74 

~,..,~I .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~: 
TOfn P.mlc. Jr ......................................... 39-35--74 
Ch.,1es _ ... , ......... , .......................... 3O-3S-74 "'m .. Dokk. • .... , ................................... 34-40-74 
TodSch ... .................................... .......... 38-3$-74 
J.L Lawls ............................................... 38-3$-74 
JohnFlannary ........................................ 37-37-74 
Victor Regalado .................................. 33-41-74 
JohnJ_ ................................. ....... 3&-38-74 
TomS_mann ................. , ........ ....... 37-38-75 
ChrisS •• rtcIohonn ................................ »311-75 
KorIt<i""""1 ............ _ ........................... 37-31-75 
JImThorpo ....................................... ...... 35-4G-75 
BiIlGI....", .............. _ ........................ 37-38-75 
SIOVIIHart ................... , ........................... 37-38-76 
FrankApodaca , ....................................... »311-75 

~~Ju~'~ ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ==~~ 
~:::r.II~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
De .. Love II ......................................... 30-37-78 
ea-Sanudo ....................................... 30-37- 78 
Den H.11doraon .................................. ~78 
Kon.Klubl .............................................. ~78 
Jim hlr.11I ................................... .. ..... 38-S-78 
a-Oavidhtchin .................................. 30-37- 78 

~'1~I~VIIi~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :S...t:~ 
OtorgoCad.. .. ........................ .............. 37-40-77 
Mik.Malak . ......................................... 41-37-78 
JooI Edw.rda ........................................ 40-40-80 
..... rOOO ... oo.. , ............................... .. 37~I 

HawaUan Open 
Golf 

HONOLULU (AP) - 500_ .Itar tho tlrol 
round Thur.day In tho PlO.OOO lPGA HawaIIan 
lad ... Open. boI~ pityad on tho PI' 38-3$-72. 
8.28~d Tu!1la Bay Country Cklb cou ... : 
Tar ~,. ........................... .. ....... 33-3)-e6 
Dab Ichord ..... _ ................................. _ 

~-:= .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
SarIAnnoMc;Oolrlci< .......................... _ _L.aaIIo, ......................................... ~8 
S:s~:::::::::::~:::::::::~:::::::~::::~:::: === 
¥::-~~= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
~n=~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~g 
Pann~moI ................................... 35-31>-70 

rsr=~::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::: ==~g 
KrlaT~ ........................................ 35-31>-70 
_IoyHtmIIn ........................................ 35-31>-70 
MufllnSpenoor.oe.lln ........................... 34-38-70 
De .... I0__ .. , ................... 3s.38-71 
CoIIoan W .... , .•...•..•..•.•.•.... , ................... 3&-35--71 

~~\'l"'.~ .... ::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~1 
~':r~i· .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~1 == ':::::: :: ::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::: :::~1 
Valll.dnnor ........................................ 37-3&-72 
KIm __ ......................................... 38-S-72 
IAaocI Bourth ..................... ................... 34-38-72 
DottloMochrta ......................................... 36-37- 72 
lIuraOovioo ......................................... 38-38-72 
lila w.nllnl .......................................... 37-3&-72 
s.. .. n Sando,. ...................................... 37-3&-72 
Krlatl_ .......................................... ~7-72 
lilalot1o_n ...... , .................... .... , .. 38-34-72 
JuIleCo.. . .. ........................................... 38-38-72 
TammIoG_ ............. , ........................... 38-38-72 
Mortha Na_ ........................................ 37-3&-72 
ConnloChlllom1 .................................. 38-38-72 
~urphy ................................ .......... 3&-34-72 

:,."7~~ ..... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~::::~~ 
KtrIn Mundinger ................................... 38-38-73 
HlrornIT ............ ................................... 37-3&-73 
JIMIrI ... ..... ................................... ....... 37 .... 73 
Martha Foyer ......................................... 37 .... 73 
"" ... KelIy ............................................... 36-37- 73 
HI_I Koboyoahl ............. ............. ........ 34-»-73 
,." AIIoII .... ........................................... 31-36-73 
JanMAndoraon ....................... ........... 38-38-73 
lIu .. Hurtbu . ....... ........ ... ..... ................. 35-3&-73 
........ MoOtorgo .......... ..... .. ................. 37 .... 73 
HHthor F." ........... .............................. . 38-38-73 
s.. ... lItdIIIIn ....................................... 374-73 
Pattl 111110 ................................................ 37-31-73 

~i:::::i\:::\::t+:·::+~·\:\:&~ 
=..s: ........ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~-~: 
Chila_ ............... ........................ _.._74 
Mag .... 1on ......................................... 37-37- 74 
LMlrta A_ ........ ............ ..................... '7-37- 74 
P118r~ .................. ....................... . _.._74 
ChlkayllV_ ....................... .' ........... '7OV- U 
CalhrOtrrlna ........................................ _.._7. a...frt..,..r. ........................................ 37oV- U 
!IendnI ............. .. .......... ... .................... , _.._74 
l1li_ Tonkin ........................................ _.._74 
MIld O/It ................ ' ............................... :l8.,Jt-74 
Connlo_r ........................................ '7-37- 74 

~~=- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~: 
~ Aernabot1orn ............................ 37oV- 74 
Cindy .... k., ................................. ....... 37-37- 74 

~.:=......;;t::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::: ::-~: _ ...... _ ........................... , ............ ---,7. 
JantC_ .......................................... 17-37- 74 
OII_Ku ............................................... ____ 74 
.... 1IanIInt ...................................... _.._74 
Ca_ICoDaI ............................ ............. 4O-M-7. 
1IIoIIII"~ .................... ............. ___ 74 

==:, ..... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.=-~: 
......WHI .......................................... ---.74 

Dally 
Lunch SpeCial: 

SOUP, SANDWICH 
a FRIES 
$2.99 

Entire Menu Avallobl~ 
For Carry-out 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your next pUw:rIn. 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choon hom 3.i,e. 
l fl . "C,boo.e" 
~,,~l(\..n 

4 fl . "Side c.," 

5175. Rlw.,.ld •. lowa City 
U7·5270 

""'.·OI. 1fI"A,M. ... Oi,,'.M 
fri .· .... .. , .... .M. •• """oM. 

CHE TNUT 
N,w Rent" Equlpm"'" 

Nfl'll Snowm.klng Capacity 
New Grooming EqulpmMl' 

SKI P CIALS 
SUtKMy 
FAMILY FUN- 4 p.m. to 10 p.m 
Children undtr 111 Ikl " rent for II1II 
price when parenti purCh ... r~ 
priced ticket. 

=.rNI"1 DAY-BegIn,. 
ar .. ticket refllIl " leseon tor f ~. 

TuHday 
lTUDINT ID NIGHT 
lilt" Rentel - sa lor Ult. 

W~r . 
GRIAT IICAN .,IClAL
$1 U!! IOf Uf!, Lunch, COCkliN. 
$24 is lor Lift, L .. IOII, Rental, Luncl! 
"Cock! I 

Thur.d'Y 
COLLIGIID DAYIN'GHT-
(MUll show cll"ent 10) 
830 • m. 10 10 P m 
512 Ult • 518 Lilt & Atntll 
430 10 10 P m 
$11 lilt· $17 Lift" Rental 

• N:KNe DllCOUn Not V hd HoI~ 
(including Feb 20) 

• Group OilCOUnlt IOf groups 01 20 
Of more • pr.'Ig' terld 

• ON SITE LOOOe - 128 Room', 
A .. tauranta. Lounge. 

Ha 
st 

~ 8y I.enc. 
I, The Oally 

\ Diane 
( IVOl1lcn' 

• road 
.7 p . 

Iowa 
l victor! 
J IOUri and 

~
- I Kentucky, 

~fltut- I 18L.80 in 

a. Gilbart & Prenlln PII~ I 1~:! 
FRIOAY·71o_ \ VI'cton 

1 00 Boysenberry GALENA. IL 510341 
) --dy ror • Kamlkazees 11151T77·132O or 1.aoo.3Sl7·1320 ,-

F ... AppeU.e,.S,7pm FOf $kl cond'toOnt · l-eoo.~ time you 
Friday & S.lurday ,porta 

1 00 Boysenberry ) iII·state 
• Kamlkazees Only you 'NilI 

Live Enlatlalnment ; can prewnI 1 
RAJ E IoreII lira we're well 

~a..*_*_*_*_*_* .. *.wI*ioiIi*_*A;,*_*_*_*_*_** .. ********.* •• *.****\ l TDO~e're 
.: Chicken and 8.8.Q. Ribs : 1 In ~re 
: at S9m the Chicken Man : ~ or rnntin!lllii 

: Free Delivery • Carry Out : . dally on 
iC iC ~ record~ 
iC iC ~~ 

t 15 p' Weekend : two wern. : Ieee ~ Special: I ~ntin: 
t Bucket 'I~';' Chicken & : "We'd 
« Rib C b oM I year, an «only , om 0 • J our beat : $899 ·SJ'M TilE Only $599 : =e~ 
: - clllellEN MA u: : weekend 
iC ~. m 
: .':t)eii:JiA, ~t71~ -Sa;;;!,',. : I ~~r 
iC T~ iC 

: Open 4:U-l0:"'''., 351-6511 325 E. ......... : : 1t~O'10:30 SIt. & SuI\. _uri « 

**************.*******.************.1 

~r-IELDI10U 
.... 111 E. COLlEGEST. • IOWACIlY.IA 522..., 

Friday & Saturday 

8to 11 
Buy One - Get One 

FRE 
On Anything In our Bsr 

(excludes food) 

TOP 
THIS. 

• 

A Large Cheese Pizza For Just $6.891 
338-0030 ...... , II."......~ 

lat S. RI.,.,... Dr~)owe CIty ~ 
1-----~~~T---5-00-~-----i 
I TWO PIn PiwI tor jutt I . an. al!,IIIW' I 
I PAN ..... I MEAL :~fldlor I 

I =:.= I DEAL I I PIZZAS tlPflIr9I b;~ I I 
I ~~ I I 
I v............... I 
I 

_ ............ eo. I -,..,. ....... ... 
I 1Il.1lIiIIIII-.y_Ow I 

.. .., .. M ... 
• IMtIloooft'I "", 1M. I 

v.. .... ... I .......... c.. -,. ........ -al.llilllf-.,_Cot I ........, .......... 
·I_o.o...n .... 

) . 
\ bIIb th ( 

l l>r. Jami.1 
.labnaon ha 
battle to be 
'IIoIent mu 

But AmI 
1 ()().mtt6r d 
1IorId·recon 
1eatIn, pasl 

"He boUI 
Altaphan t. 
ph"Ic!1JI 

Hs Mid J 
Cartbbean I 

"ohnton , 
"admln 

MOst oft 
CDWd not 1M 
Iu~ AltaI ........011 
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Sports cqQ.ll~ $1&,9 
( H k · t · · C I McCO CK 

NU'I' I aw s aim 0 even series against yc ones .49 

** •• "'\ 
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599 
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Malket .. .. 
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8y Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa hasn't had much trouble with 
the lowl! State men's swimming 
tel!m In the past few yeal'8 and it 
doe n't elCpl!Ct any when the two 

~ 
teams meet tonight. 

The two teams will &quare ofT at 
th Field HoulIf! pool at 7 p.m. 

J Iowa State holds an 11·10 lead in 
\ the aerie. between the two schools, 

but even Cyclone Coach Eddie 
SinnQtt expects Iowa to even the 

i ht. 
me is fairly certain,· 

Sinnott d. "But anytime [owa 
Ind 10wII State compete, it's excit-

Men's 
swimming 
ing. They're really keying up to 
race the Hawks. I'm excited as can 
be, and we're really pumped up for 
it." 

Sinnott may be predicting a blow
out, but the Hawkeyes aren't tak
ing Iowa State lightly. 

"This is more of a rebuilding year 
for them,· Iowa senior Marc Long 
88id. "We're not taking it real 
light, but we'l be swimming some 

Hawkeyes hope to 
. stay tough on road 
( 8y Lence Ivey 
I, The Dally Iowan 

\ Diane DeMarco's 8-3 Iowa 
( women's gymns tics &quad hits the 
, road todsy to take on [owa State in 

• 7 p.m. meet in Ames. 
I Iowa State i. fresh ofT impressive 
i vicl.ori over Big Eight rival Mia· 
~ IOIlri and Southeast Conference·foe 
I Kentucky, l'CCOrding a score of 
I 181.80 in outdistancing the Tigers, 

180.45 and the Wildcats, 179.25. 
"Iowa State is comingofTthollf! big 

vicl.oriea , 10 I'm lure they11 be 
ready for ut," DeMarco laid. "Any. 
time you g t Iowa and Iowa State 
lpottl teama tog ther I think the 
in·state rivalry is a big thing and 
will provid a lot of excitement. 

I "W,'v been working, 10 I believe 

i we're well prepared fot them. " 
"We're pretty p ycbed," sopbo

more Tracy Junker Mid. "We want 
to ecore really high, and we're 
pretty pumped: 

DeMarco', team has sbown ligns 
or continued improvement., espe

I ciallyon the ",.d, where they have 

f 

recorded .,lid WInS at New Hamp
Ihire and n1inoi State in the past 
two W D . DeMarco Mid that she 

I hopei th trend of road .ucce s 
continu tonigbt. 

"W,'ve done well on the road this 
I year, and in fact we've h.d some of 

our beal' perfonnanc:ea away from I hom ," DeMarco id, "but it's 
good to hav that IeCOnd meet this 

!tend at h me." 
"It'. pretty hard on your body," 

, Junlter aaid "But rm lure we11 all 
IUrvive . 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

The Hawkeyes hoat Winona at 1 
p.m. Sunday in the Field House. 

"This part of the season can get 
kind of grueling, so obviously being 
at home is better for us," DeMarco 
88id. "It's easier to get payched up 
with the home crowd." 

The Cyclones are led by freshman 
KJ. Kindler, who broke the school 
record on the uneven bars, claim
ing a first·place score of 9.55 
against Missouri and Kentucky. 

Iowa counters with junior Robyn 
ZU88man, who holds a school rec
ord on the vault with a 9.55, 
sophomore Michelle Cabal and 
freshman Lori Cole. But DeMarco 
is quick to point out that her team 
will need a solid, team perfonnance 
from here on out if they hope to 
make a dent in the Big Ten. 

"We've got to have everyone do 
well and improve on the little 
things if we hope to do well," 
DeMarco said. -I think we have to 
have a mental toughness to just be 
more consistent with our perfor
mances ." 

With four weeks to fine-tune per· 
formances before the Man:h 19-20 
Big Ten Championships at 
C.rver-Hawkeye Arena, DeMarco 
said sbe is concerned that her 
gymnasts keep their focus and 
continue to make gains. 

Jlowa sweeps, singles, 
'trounces Iowa 'State 

By 8rtan BI.hop 
The Oaity Iowan 

The 10 a m n'. tenni. team 
( "rep .11 lilt lin,les matches 

! Thuraday on .It. way to a. 7-2 win 
09tr 10.... la at th Recreation 
Bulldin . 

I Iowa Coach Micki Schilhgaaid she 
... pi aaed with th team'. overall 

j perfonn nee. 
-W, were rally focuaed out there 

and ev rybocIy wu concentrating," 
I Schilli lAid.· m of th things 
\ we've been ",orluo, on w re really 

paying ofT." 

I Mad I ne WiIla.rd played No. 1 
111'1&1 for th Hawkeyea and 

I pined rev nae by defeating 
l.ori K h. 3.6, 6-3, 6-3. Willard 
... be n by H h in straight 
leta wh n th y fa.ced ofT in Amea in 

ptember. 
Schilli id he w., particularly 

happy with Will rd'. perfonnance. 
"I'm re.lly pi aaed with Made

leine'. com back," sh said . "It', 
tlw.y. tough wh n you lose the 
Al'Il t .nd know you need to win 
two mont leU to win." 

Th live remaining lingl winners 
Were No. 2 Liz Canzoneri over 
Sullt Bayrakal, 6-3, 6-3; No. 3 

( Tracey P yI.on over J nnifer Nel. 
i IOn, 6-2.6-2; No 4 Tracey Donnelly 

Women's 
Tennis 
over Kim Dempsey, 7-5, 6-1; No.5 
Karen Muldowney over Kris Stot· 
ler, 6-1, 6-2 and No. 6 Colleen 
Nichola over Jennifer Lansing 6-3, 
6-4. 

The team finished the day 1-3 in 
doubles competition. No. 1 pair 
Willard/Canzoneri defeated 
Bayrakal/Stotler 6-4,6-1; No. 2 
team PeytonlDonnelly fell to 
HashlDempaey, 3-6, 6-4, 6-4 and 
No.3 pair MuldowneylNichols lost 
to Nelson and Christine Hill, 6-3, 
4-6,6-4. 

Iowa State Coach Jay Louder
beck's was frank in saying his team 
didn't perfonn well. 

"Iowa played well and our singles 
were horrible," he said. "We 
Ihould have been in more matches 
than we were. When it's over after 
lingles, it hasn't been 8 good day. 
That's still no reason to get beat 
thia bad." 

Jowa's will come Feb . . 26-26 
against Big Eight opponents Kan
lal and KanNS State at Lawrence, 
Kan. 

,~ Doctor says Johnson 
,(took steroids for injury 

(AP) - TIl doctor for Canada', Ben JohnlOn saya the I d' Iprinter took the banned eteroid atanozolol four months 
th Olympic Oamet becau he w" depre8led over a leg injury. 

Dr. Jami Altaphan, In a atory in 'l'hur8day'e Toronlo Star, said 
JohnlOn had .urn red a pulled hamltrm, that threatened to end hie 
bittl to beat. mal Carl 'Wit. JOMeon took the drug but it caused 
1'IoItni. muK! puma, Aetaphan laid. 

But Aataph.n 1.ld Johnaon "'u not on .l.anozolol when he won the 
lOG-meter d. h .t the Seoul G8IIIN on Sept. 23. Johnaon, who won In a 
'"'rld·record tim of 9.79 I8l'Onde, wu .tripped or bi.gold medal after 
'-1111 politi" for ItanolOlo1. 

"He boUlht ltanolOlol or eorn body boutht It for him In Toronto," 
Aataphan told th Star. But immediately after taking the drug, the 
ph"lclan .. Id, Johnton .uffered "violent muecle .pumt." 

He laid Johneon came to him ror help at hi. medical practice on the 
Caribbean 1,land of KJtla. 

Johnton ha denied knowi.nJly tak.lD( the drur and Aataphan denied 
nw admln! ril\ll~. 

MOlt of th part In t.ht affair, Inc:ludm, Aataphan and JohnlOn, 
CINIcl oat be rut.htd for com.ment on Thurtday. 

But Altaphan'l lawyer David 800kram I8ld more Inlonnatlon will be 
........ 011 Frlct.y. 

events other than our strongest 
ones." 

Both teams will be using tonight's 
meet as a final tune up for their 
respective conference champion
ships. Tonight's meet is the last 
dual of the season for both teams. 

"]t's a good aerobic workout a 
couple weeks before Big Tens,' 
Iowa junior Knut Landboe said. 
"And we'll be swimming some 
different events, so it will be fun 
for U8." . 

Iowa plans to juggle its lineup 
tonight and Iowa assistant coach 
Rich Draper said because of that 
80me of the swims may not be up to 
standard. 

C~~~ICAl • 

TIUII eubleol 
10 mfr. availability. 

"We mayor may not see good 
swims,· Draper said. "When you 
begin tapering, some days are good 
and some days aren't . That's nor
mal at this time of the year." 

The Hawkeyes have been relying 
on several key perfonnere lately. 
Rick Williams in the backstroke, 
sprinter Dave Kohmetscher and 
sprinter/butterfiyer Long have all 
qualified for the NCAA Champion
ships. 

Williams hit his NCAA cuts in the 
200·yard backstroke two weeks ago 
in the Hawkeyes' dual meet 
against Michigan, making him the 
only swimmer in the Glenn Patton 
era to make his cuts unshaved. 

Iowa State is led by Magnus 
Piersson in the individual medley 
and backstroke, Rich Holsman in 
the sprint events, and Brian May 
and Alan Daaaow in the distance 
races. 

Although Iowa is expected to walk 
away with swimming portion oethe 
meet the diving portion is up for 
grabs. According to Cyclone diving 
coach Jerry Symons, Iowa's Tom
asz Rosaa edged Cyclone diver 
Lee-Jay Strifler by a couple points 
at last year's meet in Ames. 

"It will be a terrific contest," 
Symons said. "Iowa has a magnifi
cent diver, and we have a pretty 

diver too." 

"DAZZUNG," 
- o.rid SMrrilt, n.n~iU SdtaIlr &.4"" 

ClSPLENDID" 
-Jlfry "&INLfoiew \IDt~.-o.& 

"The mOlt proround 
oplorallo" or an artist's 

10.1 fftI' 10 be PUI on 01 .. ." ___ ...... 500 .... ' __ 

HOLD OUT FOR MAD MAX 
THIS IS HIS GREATEST ADVENTURE. 

IIIIOHD 
[PG-13] 

Build your music collection 
now during our classical 
compact disc sale. The finest 
releases ,at classic savings. 

8,99 Per Disc 

Hundreds 
Of Other CDs 
On Sale! 
SAVE 

I 
0" all other compact disc 
titles on these labels! 
• Angel 
• Argo 
• CBS Masterworks 
• Deutsche 

Grammophon 
• Erato 
• Eurodlsc 
• L:Olseau Lyre 
.I.ondon 
• Philips 
• RCA Red Seal 
·lalarc 
Ewry compact dlac 
title on th ••• labell 
Is •• 1. priced at 

8! Disc 
• Angel Studio Series 
• CBS Composers 

Greatest Hits 
• CBS Digital 

Masters 
• CBS Great 

Performances 
• DG Galleria 
• London Jubilee 
• Philips Sliver Line 

Classics 
• Erato Bonsai 
• RCA Red Seal 

Midline 

Sale . nde 
February 28. 1889. discount records 

~~When it comes to music, come to us." 

21 South Dubuque Street 
ALSO AVAILABLE AT MU8ICLAND: Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

31.0118.01' 

~ GASE/S ~ 
.~" oASis ,~ 
I---TONIGH 

BLUE HIPPOS 
& 

BONG FROG 
SATURDAY 
RUN WESTY RUN 

LIQUID PINK 
& VOODOO GEARSHIFT 

MONDAY 
RHYTHM ROCKERS 

RETURN!! 

1 pAKES 
I 59~ I /otOSTeAl! 
I • W • .,lUll new auaranlHd Ink. _ or shoK 
I (semHIltUlJac padl extra)· R,surlact cInImJ 01 
I roten ' In.poet front iT'ue lOIs ' Inspect 
I &ont wheel bunniS ' ROIM! telt your car 

I I ~""""'''''''''",*,. '''''''''oof'ICfII .. _ I 1 ,.....111 ... ."a ..... ~ ....... ,... ........... 

I 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Oon'( pay for an alil/nmenl ... 

unles you need one! 

OIL&FlTER 
INCUI1IS ua ,. 
$1495 

Service includes: 
• Up to 5 qts. IOWJO 011 • Transmission Owd 

1I11ffi1ed: • MOiter cyhnder fluid 
, Po .... r steenng flUId. • Ch<ck belt. and hoses • 

Diesel cars excluded. 
0Htr JIIOd will _ ..... oNyWwp 

WoIdlf, I'" at putldpatlft' Wldood ....... 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

• 
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Sports 

Iowa will tune up against Panthers 
By Nell Lewl. 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's track team will 
travel to the Northern Iowa Invita· 
tional in Cedar Falls Saturday for 
its final tuneup before the Big Ten 
Indoor Championships Feb. 24·25. 

Saturday's meet will be unscored 
and will feature squads fonn Iowa 
State, Drake. host Northern Iowa 
and several other Division II and 
1Il schools. 

Only a partial squad from Iowa 
will travel to Cedar Falls and 
Coach Ted Wheeler said it will 
offer some team members a time
out from competition. 

"We will have several people rest-

Men's 
Track 
ing this week," Wheeler said. 
"Most other people will be in a 
different event. It's real ly just a 
warmup and about a third of our 
people won't be running." 

With the Iowa team al ready three 
meets into the spring season, 
Wheeler said injuries are begin
ning to crop up. J unior Bernard 
Heard has a strained knee. junior 
hurdler/sprinter James Armstrong 
is resting a sore leg and jun ior long 

Switzer: I feel used 
NEW YORK (AP) - Big-time 

football coaching, Barry Switzer 
says, is 10 percent teaching players 
on the field and 90 percent teach
ing them off the field, "making 
them aware of their responsibili
ties and actions." So with one 
player charged with shooting 
another, three charged with rape 
and one charged with selling 
cocaine, has Switzer failed at Okla
homa? 

No, he said in a telephone inter
view with The Associated Press, "I 
feel so used by these four or five 
kids. They've done me wrong." 

An unusually subdued Switzer 
said he accepts ultimate responsi
bility for a series of Sooner shocks 
that have left him "just reeling,' 
but he insisted it is not a problem 
with the program itself and vowed 
to "work 24 hours a day .. . to tum 
it around and go up again." 

Nevertheless, the pressure on 
Switzer mounts with each new 
incident. Foul' newspapers, includ
ing the state's largest, already 
have called for his resignation, and 
the acting university president 
says any more shocks and "we will 
look at other options." 

In December, the NCAA put Okla
homa on three years' probation for 
recruiting and rule violations. 

Last month, cornerback Jerry 
Parks was charged with shooting 
and wounding teammate Zarak 
Peters in the football dorm itory. 

Last week, three players were 
charged with first-degree rape fol-

lowing an alleged gang rape in the 
football dorm on Jan. 21. 

Earlier this week, quarterback 
Charles Thompson was arrested on 
a complaint of selling cocaine to an 
undercover FBI agent. 

"It's unbelievable. It's tragic," 
Switzer said. "I'm fighting every 
day. I'm just reeling. This is a 
tragedy, a tragic thing for every
body involved, especial ly all the 
good kids in the program and our 
fans." 

In his 16 years as Oklahoma's 
head coach, Switzer has often 
made headlines off the field in 
addition to winning three national 
championships. But seldom has the 
water been this hot. 

"The only people who can fll'e me 
are the regents," Switzer said. 
"The president and the regents are 
the people I work for - not the 
newspapers, not the TV stations, 
not the fans. 

"I'm tough and thick-skinned. 
They don't bother me. I'm not going 
to quit. 

"If they (the regents) believe we're 
committed to restoring the image 
... if we work at it 24 hours a day, 
we'll do it." 

But he said that means teaching 
behavior as well as football . 

"Coaching is not blocking and 
tackling anymore,' Switzer said. 
"Ninety percent is dealing with it 
off the field, making them aware of 
their responsibi lities and actions. 

Davis, Reds a-gree to 
$1.35-million contract 

NEW YORK (AP) - After a week 
of yelling and accusing, Eric Davis 
and Marge Schott sat in front of a 
fIre place, smiled at each other and 
held hands. Once again, the Cin· 
cinnati Reds were one big, happy 
family. 

All it took to make Davis happy 
was a one-year contract for $1.35 
million with the possibility of 
earning $230,000 in bonuses. 

"He promised to win me the World 
Series, right?" Schott said, tugging 
at Davis' left arm. 

And what happens if Davis misbe· 
haves again? 

"I told him I would call his father 
if he didn't behave," Schott said. 

So instead of meeting across an 

121 E. College 

arbitration table, Davis and Schott 
met in a warmer setting. The walls 
were wood and marble and the 
room was lit by four candelabras. 
There were 23 pieces of blue and 
white china behind Schott and 
Davis, who explained their new 
understanding. 

Davis, who made $899,000 in 
salary last year and $20,000 in 
bonuses, had wanted $1.65 million 
in arbitration. The Reds offered 
$1.15 million. Negotiations 
between Cincinnati general mana
ger Murray Cook and Eric 
Goldschmidt, Davis' agent, became 
bitter and Davis asked to be 
traded. 

NEWt 
LOWER 

PRICES ON 
POP, JUICES' 
SODA WATER 

OPEN FRIDA Y AT 3:30 

2 f 1 Bar Liquor 150 Pitchers 
or Draft Beer 

3:30-7:30 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
2f 1 Long Island Iced Tea 

or Blue Max, Mai Tai 
Open For All Evening Hawkeye Basketball Games. 

FOUR BIG SCREEN TVs' 

jump/triple jump specialist paul 
jones has a pulled leg muscle. 

The meet is an opportunity for 
some runners to set qualifying 
marks for the NCAA indoor meet. 
For other runners, it is a chance to 
run in something other than their 
specialty. 

Steve Lynn, hurdling coach for 
Iowa State, said the Cyclones will 
send nearly a full squad, including 
standouts Frankie Atwater, John 
Nuttall ' and Roland Pauwels. 
Atwater has already qualified for 
the NCAA meet in the 400-meter 
dash and Nuttall and Pauwels 
finished first in the 3,OOO-meters 
run and mile run, respectively, at 
last weekend's Husker Invita-

tional . 

"We're running some ofT events," 
Lynn said. "Pauwels will run in 
the mi le and try to get qualified in 
the mile and Nuttall will also run 
in the mile. 

"It's not a scored meet so we're 
just looking for individual perfor
mances. We're not running our 
mile relay and Atwater will be 
running in the two-hundred ." 

Lynn added that the meet will be 
used to prepare for the Big Eight 
indoor meet the following weekend 
at Nebraska. The Cyclones have 
won' six of the last eight Big Eight 
Outdoor Championships. 

The doctor is in 
Associaled Press 

Met. pitcher Dwight "Doc' Gooden hangs up his T·shlrt. In hi. 
locker In Fort St. Lucie, Aa., Thursday morning. Gooden .Igneet a 
$6.7·mllllon, three-year contract and begin. workout. Saturday. 

and up 

T G I F 2FOR 1 
hanks iris t's riday ALL MIXED 

BUY ONE GET TWO 
DRINKS 

LIVE MUSIC STARTS 5 PM 

ROB SCHULZ 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

IOWA CITY!!! 
You waited long enough 

and we invite you to 

TURN BLUE 
with the 

BLUE ,BAND 
SATURDAY 9 PM 

Come See 
Molly, Dan, Bob and the Boys!! 

8,",,"1 Bsc.lr.,., lAMA., Dally 
18 S. U,.,. SI • • M4-1130 

IOWA CITY 
YACIITCLUB 

FRIDAY NIGHT 9 PM 

FICKEL & MCKIEGHAN 
FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIALS 

2 TACOS $1.50 TITANIC $3.45 

SATURDAY NIGHT 9 PM 
Turn Blue With THE BLUE BAND 

FRIDAY 

Servlni Exoellent Lunche Dally 
IS S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

SOU NOS TAG E 

FEBRUARY 17 

THE 
9:00 P.M. 

$2.00 COVER 

"They kick up a real 
jackhammer racket. 
which simply is 
what rock·n-roll is 
all about." 

SOMETHING 
BROTHERS 

HEW TIIAES I'I1()eIIX 

This weekend at 

The Mill Restaurant 
Exceptional food at 

moderate prices since 1962 
This Weekend Featuring: 

i: 

Bell & Shore 
Flying Fish Recording Stars 

Nathan Bell & Susan Shore 
9 pm No Cover 

Be sure to check our new wine el etion 

The Mill Resturant 



Arts/Entertainment 

Sousa lives again in concert 
Aly Steve T. Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

i8tory will live again 
Saturday in Hancher 
Auditorium, as Iowa 
City is treated to 8 

.,.ight it hasn't Icen since the 
Roaring '20.. 

Five times in lh '208, "The March 
,!<ing,· John Philip Sou.8a, led his 
concert band in Iowa City. Hancher 

f'Judiences on Saturday will come 
... close as anybody can get to 

ff/atchi those performances 
,gain. 

The sity onowa Symphony 
"Band wi ecreate history In a 
f.'!ncert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 

I 18, in Hancher. 
The band, led by guest conductor 

. Keith Brion 88 Sousa, will present hom in the wrong time." 
"A Sousa Spectacular)" a program For his concerts Brion appears in 

, p( marches, brilliant BOlos, novel- the guise of Sousa, with gray 
tiel and familiar light classics, in moustache and wire-rimmed glas

. the same manner that SOUBa se8 and wearing the appropriate 
, adopted in his concerts. Myron medals on his Sousa uniform. 
, Welch, director of bands at the VI Having studied photo clips, Brion 

and the usual conductor of the even imitates the gait, gestures 
ymphony Band, will a1BO conduct and timing of Sousa. 

two contemporary numbers to open Brion's revivals have proven 
'the performance. immensely popular, and this suc-

Brion, a former conductor of the celli! hasn't come as a surprise to 
I Yale University Band, has dedi· him. 

ted his recent career to reviving "The idea caught on because the 
traditional pops concerts of the shows are good, and jf you bring 

'ginal Sousa Band. them back with a little integrity, 
'This is a time-machine idea," they'll stay good. It shows that the 

,id Brion. "It'll no different for concerts were classic - classic in 
. Itudentl than for anybody else. the sense that each generation can 

David Greenhoe, soprano Paula 
Boire and violinist Leopold La 
Fosse. 

Works on the program include 
·Songs of Grace and Songs of 
Glory," an arrangement by Sousa 
of $acred airs; the novelty number 
"The Whistler and His Dog" by 
Arthur Pryor, a trombonist in 
Sousa's band; and Percy Grainger's 
"Irish Tune from County Derry," 
an arrangement of the song most 
listeners will know as "Danny 
Boy.' The program closes with an 
arrangement of Rossini's ever
popular "William TeU" overture, 
followed by a planned encore, Sou
sa's ·Stars and Stripes Forever." 

r UII8 performed in Iowa City five find things of value in it." 
'mea in the '20s. If they'd been Three members of the VI School of Tickets for -A Sousa Spectacular" 

rtudents at th UI then, you would Music faculty will appear as sol- are $5 and are available from 
ve heard him - they were just oists on the concert: cornetist Hancher Auditorium Box Office. 

--------~------~ $11 99 $1299 $1299 

CD CD CD 

$6 99 $699 $6 99 

lP/fope LP/fAPE LP/TAPE 

·SARtF~~I· Broadway a ecordlng ROYORBISON 
"Mystery Glrl-

~al' now stocks over 22,000 lp titles and 8,500 CD Titles! 
.JAZZ.BLUES·ROCK.OLDIES·FOLK·REGGAE·AFRICAN 
.CLASSICAL.ALTERNATIVE.IMPORTS·INDIES·OLDIE 45'S 

11 l' compact diSCS, a records 
, • and tapes • 

On Sale 
through 

Feb. 26th 

Dlseov., ttl. l.all dllf./tnc. at 308 East 8u~lngton, Mon.·Sot. 10-9, SUn. Noon·5, 354-0158 

-IELDI10USE & KRNA 
111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWACITv.1A 52240 

"Bark Like A Dog" World Tour 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

9PM 

Becon CheeSeburger, large French Fries and Large Coca-Cola 
Each lime an Iowa wrestle~ pins his opponent 

the price of the Power Pak falls. 

Just bring your ticket stub and ask for the Power Pak when ordering. 

Offer good following : 

lowl VI. lowl State February 19th, 
2:00 p.m. at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
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~~~J ~ Ifi&~" 
jfit?patrick' 5 : 
sr. PATRICK'S DAY ;L 
PRACTICE SESSION (j.J 

TONIGHT 

2 FREE Kegs 
of Green Beer 

at 8:00 pm 

IRISH STEW & 
$2 Pitchers of Green Beer 

All Night Long 

5 T-shirts to be given away 
at 10:00 pm 

The Daily Break 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
r--------------·-·---------------------------I /IN(JfHeR. THIN6 ABOI/T 

6£O/if6(; fiIU5H, MARl< 
HE tJOeSN7 JlJ5r TAU< 
/I8()(fT fAWtY l(4W,S, 
HEuveS THeM.' 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 25 ' Nlghllone' 41 Shofars 

1 POlniS a car host's f"sl name 42 PseudologlSI 

7 Promole 26 Sporn 43 Bllko. e g 
12 Fork over 21 Bend InlO shape 

44 Benl down 
14 LeiS 28 Small change 

45 Renaissance 
16 -- hand 29 Ffares up cupid 

(pllchlng In) 30 Moves a SIde 
46 WIlly relOrl 

17 Hideout 32 Ski places 
48 Slumps 

18 FaCilitates 33 Boullques 
Ie DoohIckey 34 Cheese Iype 50 Modifies 

21 One ·- tlme 35 SpIllS the beans 51 Lhasa apsos. 

22 Perpelually 36 Sell·assurance 
eg 

23 Gibson or 37 Marry 52 Like a Chimney 

Morgan 4o G"lfnh or 53 Drab 
24 Cullal Rooney 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 Pulfeywheel 

G ER ~IAT RI AL " , ELI E WHO M PEA S E 
SIP 5 LIE 0 A PAR I 5 
SHEAF.EARLE_NAT 
o U R BII I< I N I S A R E __ 

I R I S T R A LEE 
B A A.S KiTE SCI T Y 

~fXrc TITIT H EIY~~~ RIC E GIOIR E N. N r: 0 
G LOR I A A T T A 
IIIIS IMP L Y THE TOP S . CT." 0 "'10" N R A I 5 A T K 015 NIH 0 
ANN U L T E R lEN Z 0 
LOG I A 0 LOS 0 E A 0 

2 Became anXIOIJS 
3 Troballeader 
4 Vahes 
5 Pilcher GUidry 
• H,nts at 
7 Bananas 
• Medley 
1 Corrlda cry 

10 Affeel by 
sunllghl 

11 DOIJble·crosses 
t2 Bad weal her 
13 Conlamlnales 

15 Inundales 

20 Angel's favorole 
leuers 

23 Searches lor 
24 Snares 
26 Heredlly laclms 
21 Complele 
28 ASlooge 
21 EUphoroa 
30 Leller pauerns 

31 Keep 
32 Flimflammed 
33 Verse 
34 Most resenllul 
36 G J In a slala9 
31 Dry up 
36 G,easy spoon 
39 LeaVings 

41 The - • seillo. 
ruNe, s) 

42 Sanla 
lIallan song 

... ConvyolTV 
45 Bla"leless 
47 f atlh Comb 

lorm 
41 Hockey greal 

Voted ''Best Bookstore In Iowa City" 
by U of I students. 

15 S. Dubuaue St. ·337-2681 

FRIDAY 

K~N K:l KgG IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 

6 :P'M 
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Arts/Entertainment HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WAmD ---------j 

'Real' James Bond dies, 89 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -James 

Bond, an ornithologist whose 
name was adopted for the fic
tional British agent 007 in Ian 
Flemjng's novels, has died. He 
was 89. 

He died Tuesday at Chestnut 
HilI Hospital, where officials 
refused to release the cause of 
death. 

"It struck me that this brief, 
unromantic, Anglo-Saxon and yet • 
very masculine name was just 
what I needed, and 80 a second 
James Bond was born ," Fleming 
wrote years later to Bond's wife, 
Mary Fanning Wickham Bond. 

!AIIN _~Y "'adlng boohl 
130.0001 yr. Income polenUII. 
0110111. (1) 8OHf7-eooo F'I Y-M12 . 

NANNY 
117S- &4001 w .... 

plu. benetll •. 
OPlion lolly OUI and 
ch.,.,.. yoIlr f ... lly. 

Nanny Notwo'" 
NIUonwkM 

EXira I 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

P.rIoTI". 3 _11 pm"" 
FUI-~ 11_7 om"'''' 

SkIIoct _iIg homo _100 .. 
"Ir_~ 

~uioIy . ... ~ 
1*11100 pion. 1Ul1oo or_. paid 

car. ond flodlle ocIIod. 
1\10l0l0i0. 

"1IOW 1It1l11lQ full limo eo<;kl.U 
pelIOn, Mull have lunch 
.v.llability Apply In ""rton 
M-Th. 

The low. 
601 Plrll 

SOPHOMORES 
AND JUNIORS 

MARKETING 
MANAGEMENT 

INTERNSHIP 
Director of the MUleum of Art Mary KuJewa.ld, Co-Chalrperson of 
Onyx and Gold Ball Beley Boyd and Honorary Chelrperaon Ellzebeth 
Rewllnv-_ 

Bond's contribution to popular 
culture came after World War II 
when Fleming saw his book, 
"Birds of the West Indies." 
Fleming, a bird watcher, was 
writing a thriller at the time and 
adopted the name. 

"In return I can only offer you or 
James Bond unlimited use of the 
name Ian Fleming for any pur
poses you may think fit," he 
wrote. "Perhaps one day your 
husband will diecover a particu
larly horrible species of bird 
which he would like to christen in 
an insulting fashion by calling it 
Ian Fleming." 

Good ... y 10 ,._tho 
...,ling _k Iorcol 

OAKNOlL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

eal/Ior an inlBNleW 
appointment 351-1720 

Museum has a ball 
to mark anniversary ~ 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 NOW 

DI Classifieds Now hiring delivery 
drlv.n. W. Drr ... 

oompelltlv. wlgee .nd 
~llv .. lor otrt.ln 
Ihln • • You mutt h.ve 

your own car .nd 
/neur.nce. Apply In 

pereon It: 

By Krlltln Funderburg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T he UI Museum of Art is 
celebrating ... and, 
they're having a ball. 

The first ball to be held 
by the museum, the Onyx and Gold 
Ball, will initiate a year-long com
memoration of the museum's 20th 
anniversary. 

Although the Museum of Art 
opened on May 5, 1969, the dinner 
dance will take place in February 
to ·offset winter chills" and to 
honor the university's founding 
date of Feb. 25, said Mary 
Kujawski, museum director. 

If the school colors evoke dreaded 
images of bumblebee-garbed fans 
stampeding through Kinnick sta
dium at halftime, this event will 
provide an opportunity to flash 
some school spirit - and don onyx 
and gold attire - in style. And 
although the black tie is optional, 
the Onyx and Gold Ball is sure to 
be a first-class event. 

The night of festivities will begin 
in the Main Lounge of the Union 
with a ·champagne prelude" 

,accompanied by the Happy House 
jazz combo, followed by dinner and 
recognition of those who have 
showed their dedication to the 
museum through their generosity 
and commitment throughout the 
last two decades. After-dinner 
dancing will be to the music of the 
J. Hall Band. 

Five awards will be presented 
honoring people who have made 
outstanding contributions in gifts 
of art, volunteer service, faculty 
participation, fund-raising, and 

T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Friday - "After Hours" (Martin 
Scorcese, 1985) - 6:45 p.m. 

"Cannibal Tours" (Dennis O'R
ourke, 1988) - 8:30 p.m. 

"Mad Max Beyond Thunderdrome" 
(George Miller. 1965) - 10 p.m. 

Saturday - "Cannibal Tours" -
6:45 p.m. 

"Vincent: The life and Death 01 
Vincent Van Gogh" (Paul Cox,1988) 
-8 p.m. 

"Mad Max Beyond Thunderdome" 
-10 p.m. 

Sunday - "Sherlock, Jr.1 Film" 
(Buster Keaton, 1924/1965) ~ 1:30 
and 3 p.m. 

"Vincent .. - 6:45 p.m. 
"28 Up" (Michael Apted, 1965) -

8:45 p.m. 

Art 
• And There Was · light: Scenes 

Irom the Old and New Testaments," 
an exhibition 01 26 prints and draw
ings Irom Ihe permanent collectiOn 01 
the UI Museum of Art, is displayed. 

In conjunction with Black History 
Month, the UI Museum of Art fea
tures, through April 2, the IIrst display 
of "Dream Keepers." Artist Cynthia 
Karrerl reflects her experiences as a 
cultural attache In West Africa In her 
paintings. 

In the UI Hospitals and Clinics: 
Photography will be featured this 
month In the 11th Annual Staff Art 
Show, in the Maln and Boyd Tower 
lobbletl. "Six Antique Epigraphs" by 
Carmen Grier will be In the Carver 
Pavilion Links until May 31. 

The clay BCulpturea of 10 UI gradu
ates will be on dlaplav through Febru
ary In the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. 
Linn SI. 

Television 
Frlday - "Doctor Who - Four to 

Doomsd~y· - The Tardls material
Izes aboard a gigantic spaceship 
containing 3 billion Urbankans. highly 
advanced reptilian beings In SUI
pended animation - y'know, like 
Hawk boosters (10:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Saturday - "Movie Clullcs -
Harvey" - Jimmy Stewart stars In 
this dippy 1950 giant-bunny flick (II 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Sunday - You get the long and the 
ehort of It artistically today - lirat, 
the marvelouI, Incradlble, semi-dlvlne 
soprano Klthleen Battle Itara In ROI
einl'l "The Barber 01 Seville" on ·The 
Metropolitan Opera Presants" (1:30 
p.m.; IPTV 12) - end then, .. If that 
weren't enough, "Nature" explores 
the penllve, film noire world of the 
16-loot giant OC\OPUS (S p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Nightlife 
, . 

outreach. The awards will be pre- 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. HIRING 
sented by Kujawski. U1 President ----- Day help, prep nelp, dough 

Hunter Rawlings and Director of PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED room. Competitive wages. 
the UI Foundation Darrell Wyrick. Apply in person. 

The evening will launch a three- SERVICE 225 S. Gilbert, EMERALD City: Incredible stuH, Iowa City 
year fund-raising campaign during and woo"n •. gom-Itonn and 06 h S 

ROCKY ROCOCO"! 
111 S. DUBUQUe 

which the museum hopes to raise jtwtl"1 ...,olr. Hall Mill. 354-1t!e6. RESUIIES. Cowtr LeUors of SUltlc:,R5~~~=R' 1Cor!~vII~' 
$500 000 in private uifts through REIIOV£ unwonled holr ucep1lon.1 qullity. All National parf<&.lorHII. 'I" crows. -:=========-I IAVlllYU 

, o· parmanenlly. Compllmento"1 pro'HaIon •. o.or 10 yalrl Stnd .tamp for f ... _I.. end .. ·n pe_ the .. _ 1M to 
the UI Foundation to meet the consull.llon. Clinic of Elec1rology. experience. C.II Mollnda. 113 E. Wyoming WORK STUDT yoIll _ end IIUdy wIltlt,ou 
challenae of long-time Iowa City 337-7f91. .;.35:...1.,;;085,;,,;58;::,.'--______ Kellspall. MT 59901 W.nt to makt a diHor .. ca?..... ctcnato pIoorna Woll ,,",)'011 

o fun? Como and bt I chlldclt.. ~ 10 C~ for \'OUr 
resident and museum supporter ----------1 provldtr Wllh I university I"""tad time. FREE MEDICAL CHtCl(U'. 
Ed . B G Th' I IY"'EIIS Unlimited Is d.yco" lero .. from tho law BONUS II<Id MQRE - Itop II\' 

Wln . reen. e Dal y Iowan Inlt .. iowing ""roons 10 work part collego. on cambul. Fioldbil .nd SAVE A UFf 
Green, who died in March 1988, limo wllh d ... lopmtnlllly dl .. bIod .nd dtys, Mon-frl. $4.35 "'" hour. low. City P1aome 

1 ... beq f h $4 chlld .. n and edull.ln Iholowo Call Sh"on.1 337-8880. 318 EMI Bloomington 
elL a uest 0 more t an City ..... Musl bt high school 351-4701 

million to the UI Foundation for L----------t----------j grlduale. alleosl 18 and ha... - .. f00m-43Opo\ . ... w-, 
r valid drl .. r·llIcen ... 13.75/ hour. SELL AVON 11 30am07 009m T· 1'1>. 

SUpport of a broad range of UI AIDS INFORMATION .nd Coli Lynn .t 338·92f2. EOEI M. EARN ElCTRA $$$- Not. or CNA 
projects and programs. He stipu- anonymous HIV .nlibody t •• Ung _EY UNUIlITED- GUlranlotd Coli ~~ ;:7823 Full or ""rt limo pooIIicna 
lated that his challenge grant of up avall·~~~E MEDICAL CUNIC monO\'- making program. StnQ 8'anda.84!>-2278 IYI ~ FIo.I~ IChaduIo 

to $250,000 to the Museum of Art FAEt~~=~~T1NO 120N' g'7~Slr"l ::Ei~.~~':.'=I~~'iA UIIN.5Gl ormo,,_kly =,ICI-=~og_~ 
be matched two-for-one by private oontIdenll.1 """"""ling Mondays & Thurldays .;.522=48,,-' _______ ltu"lng onvtlopel at homo. Stnd 805=: on.. 
gifts. W"~n 9om-lprn M·W·F 8:30pm- 8:00pm PARTT/ME janllorl.1 htlp nttdad. ..If-oddr_ .lMnpod ."..10"" W .... tItya _ ... 

I dd't' G d ted I or 7-Spm T·Th or colt 351~58 M!DICAP PIIUMACY "-t.A. and P!.t. Apply 10: EOE 
n a I Ion, reen ona a co - CONCEIIN FOil WOMEN In Cortlvilit. Whe .. n COlts 1 ... 10 3:3Opm-5:3Opm. MondlY' FrIdIY. ~~ ~=-. ;::ft"t"!..l 

lection of 20 Grant Wood litho- Unllad F_al SoVlngs 8Ig __ "-alth.. ... ••••. Mldwesl J.nltorlal5tfvlca -....., ,~ ,~ 2 Daarborn HoIghll. t.A1411127 
graphs and a lithograph by Tho- Sulta 210 Iowa 12cl09rlllolvSII .. lroel 

~ERS- dll"'" .... let now 
mas Hart Benton. Green, who had available In lheiowl City and EASY WORK! E-ctl"nt Plyl 
be f d aI B" O·Y .. hi N I Corolvilio .r ... 37~1870. -en a rien of Wood's, so gave • A mont y ews IH.r. Assembl, p'o<IUc1S II homo. Coli 

OVERSEAS JOIIS AIIo 
crul ... hlps. $10.000- $f05.OOOI 
ye.rl Now Hiring! 321).Pfu. 
t~7-eooo .ott. OJ-9812. 

ASST_ MANAGER 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

the museum one of Wood's most Opportunity to moal new frllnd.. THE CRISIS Cl!NT!R oil". for Inlormillon. ~1-8003 Exl 
SASE: For You, P.O. 80x 5751 , Informltlon and reterrall, Short 1894. 

highly acclaimed drawings, "Hoov- Cor.lvll" IA 52241 . I.rm counseling. suicide RADIOGRot.PIIERS noadad 
, B' th I" II ot.DULT m~azl"". no .. ltl ... video p ..... nlion. TOO mouage rtley for er S If P ace, as we as - lhe deaf . • nd o.collonl voluntoor Immediataly 10 work ""rt limo 

renlal and sales, theater and Our It d I t I 10-20 $200,000 to complete the purchase NEW 25, video Ircad.. opportunIU ... C.II351~1.a. - on s appro. rna. y 
anytime. houral wNk. MUlt be .nrolled u • 

of a major Grant Wood portrait, P:,~;~~:.,co UnlverwJty of 10wII,udenl.nd 
.Plaid Sweater.· CONCERNED? Worried? Oon't go hold. currenl ARRT ragillration 

.IG T!.N Rent.l.., Inc. has it Ik>ne. Birthright. In emergency .nd IoWI Plrmlt to Practice 
Honorary ball chairwoman is Eli- mlcrowa .... nd "frlge"IO". pregnancy .... Ico. Confldtntial. Conllcl Cindy VI.~ R.T.R., 
beth Ra r . ~ f H te Low .. 1 prices In Iowa. F," caring. froe lOtting. 3J&.8e65. Unr..lty of low. Hospltlls .nd 

za w lOgs, WI e 0 un r dtllv0"1. 337-RENT. 1~48-LOVE(5883). Cllnico. OIpartmtnl of Radiology. 
Rawlings. Her interest in the 358-4822. Tho Unl .... 1ty 01 low. II 

OAYLlN£- confidtnllalllsl.nlng. SUBLIMINAL .uetlo cassett... an equ.1 opportunlty/ .Hlrrnall .. 
museum was sparked by a per- Information. "ftrral. T.W.Th Custom producoct: Confldtnco. aclion omploy.r 
sonal affection for African art and 7·9pm. 3J5.38n. :~~.·lt;: ~f::b.v:g~~p..oslt ---'-'-NA-N'-N-Y-·.-u-",---
the museum's own collection. COIIPACT dlso-Iownt prlc .. In program •. Stlt-monagemenl Has mother's hol""r lobs .valilbio 

Th b II . red b F' d lown. H.w1t.ye V.cuum Ind Conler.338-3964. Spend In txchlng year on lhe lUI 
e a IS sponso y nen s Sowing. 725 S. Gllbtrt.338-9158. coast If you 10 .. children. would 

Development Council with co- TAROT and othor melaphyoicol IIkolo _ .nother part of Ih. 
NEED A dancer? CIII Tina. lessons Ind readings by Jln Gaut, eounlrY, ,h.re ramlly •• per"nen 

chairs Betsy Boyd and Alan Mack.. 351-0299. Stags. private parties OX~oncod Inll<1lC/or. Coli and mal<o naw frlonds, call 
Tickets are $75 per couple {cor OVERUTEAI ANONYMOUI 35 .asl1. 201 -7~ or wnt. Bo. 625, 

CAN HELP WASHBOARD LAUNDER-IT Livingston MJ 07038. 
museum members and $55 per MHUng limos Leundromat. dry cl .. nlng NOW HIRING part limo 
person for non-members. Seating is Noon Monday and drop-olt. bulporIOn' Ind di..,.,.ut>" •. 
I,'ml'ted to 400. 7:30pm TUtId.yat Thurldays f030 Wilh.m Apply In person 2-4pm M-Th. 

eam Stturdays 354-5107 Tho low. RI",r Po_ Company 
GLORIA OEI CHURCH IIUSTY? Must h ... another. 501 1s1 A .... Coral.lI .. 

339-08515 Slnc, .. fooU body mltSlllga. EOE 

OVERSEAS lobo. 1900- $20001 
month. Surnrner, ,...r round •• 11 
countn .... 11 titldl. Frte 
Information . Write. UC, PO Box 
52~,t,Q4. Corona 011 .... r CA ~ 

IMUFOOD 
SERVICE 
II now accepting 

Student Appllclltions. 
Immcdili. Open. 
Momln,./Lunc:h .. 

51&r1ln& W.,.I3.7G/hr. 
SIjpI up for an Inlcr¥lcw .~ 

c..,-
Iaf..-.otlM. C .. , .. 

I ... Momoriol Val •• 

TWINS wanted : For study ot 
,motions. Agn 8--13, 17 and ovtr, 
Call31~2419. 

338-1129 Eott. If 

HOM!COMING ... 10 IooIolng for 
motivaled. _<gobc end tun 
people for lhe oracu"'" council. 
Appllcatlonl 1,"lIable It the 0Itlc:0 
of Compu. Pr"ll ....... nd Stu<Ionl 

LO&I!AS WANTEDIII Acllvillos (OCPSAI. They .'" duo 
To 1"1 new, doclo, recommended Fot>rulry 21 at 5prn 11 OCPSr\ 
rtvolUlionl"1 ALL NATURAL FAT 

- PERSONAL And On Tlmo REOUCING WAFER. Lo .. 1().3Q NOW HIRING full II ... _ 
pounds thl. month GUARANTEED. _ MUll ha .. lunch 

I Must be able to wor\( 30-40 hours peT 
and want to advance wllh a growing 

company. Must be trained and able to 
assume full responsibility of an ass!. 

manager position by May 1 

Apply In 
per50n at: 

r({~OUS 

~DIIT 
BURGER 

GERMAN SERIES COORDINATOR & 
SPANISH SERIES COORDINATOR 

• Shlpplng For Your Valentin. 
- UPS 

• U.S Po .. al 
- FAX 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE No diet • • xtH'clse or drugs. CALL IVlilability Appty in pertOt'I. 2...." ' '-----------:--_______ -..J 

PEGGY TODAY: 3Q3.237-4ns. ~ Th. ,-

Friday - Blue Hippos and Bong 
Frog play al Gabe·s. 330 E. Washing
ton SI. 

Saturday - Run Westy RUn, Liquid 
Pink and Voodoo Gearshift play at 
Gabe·s. 

Radio 
Friday - Regina Miller and Gwen 

Hanson host "Radio Free Iowa" (1 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). Jammin' John 
Paterson hosts '"The Soul Music 
Show" (8-11 p.m.; KRUI). 

Charle~ ·Mad Dog" Dutoit con
ducts the Philadelphia Orchestra in 
one honkln' big piece of music, 
Berlloz's "The Damnation of Faust," a 
Sturm-und-Drang lest of mammoth 
proportions (8 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

Saturday - First, Jeff Wagner hosts 
"The Metal Asylum" (8-11 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM). Then, Mark Wellis hosts 
"Guilt and Revenge" (11 p.m.-2 a.m.; 
KRUI). 

The Santa Fe Music Festival lea
lures Bach, Subotnick, Schumann 
and Brahms - their music, actually, 
since the composers themseivetl are 
either otherwise occupied or quite 
dead (S p.m.; KSU191.7 FM). 

Sunday - Mike Ascroft hosts 
"Rythym Radio" (8-11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 
FM). 

Paavo Berglund conducts the San 
Francisco Symphony Orchestra In 
three guaranteed pick-me-ups: Hay
dn', "Oxford" symphony, Ravel's 
"Scheherazade" and Sibellus' Sym
phony No. 1 (8 p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). 

Music 
Saturday - Sven HBnaell and 

Young-Joo Chol hold a harpsichord 
and plena recital at 8 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

The Symphony Band features a 
"Sou.. Spectacular" at 8 p.m. in 
Hancher Audltorlum. 

Dance 
"Dancera to Go" Kick-Off Concert 

Frtday and Saturday at S p.m. In the 
Space/Ptace, North Hall. 

- o.ornlghl 
• P.cklng a Shipping 

Mall Bo .... Elc . USA 
221 ElIl Ma"'ol 

3504-2113 
OHOITWRIT!R. When you know 
WHAT to .. y but not HOW. For 
holp. call338-1572. Phonl hOUri 
8Im-l0pm 'VOfY d.y. 
CHAIN', RINOI 

ST!PII'S 
Who_Ie Jtwtl"1 
107 5. OIIbuquo SI. 

URRINOI. MOil! 
WE PAY lultlon to you can gel 
your GSL. 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-78 to 

FUTONSI Fulon.1 Fulonll 
Cont.mpo Futon. h .. moved from 
527 10 529 S. Ollbtrt. SIIil lhe btll 
bod fo, ..... 338-5330. 

GAY& 
LESBIAN SUPPORT 
To discuss Gay Issues 

and Concerns 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 8 PM 

10 S. GlLSERT 
SponoONd by: 

GAY PEOPlE'S UNION 
Atl Wtlcomol 

V1IUAUZ1NQ tilt l lghl within. 
Guidanci .nd support. CI ..... 
now btginnlng. 338-9880. 

Wish 
MOIRA 

Good Luck On 
Her First Date 
This Weekend 

354,,1217 

WOIIIHIP .1 SI. Plill lu_ 
ChapOI. _ E. Jeff""'n. 
337-3852. SundO\' WoroNp. 
10:300m. Mid· _ Lan"'" 
So .. lct WodntIdtya, 8:30pm. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO lIot.K! lOll! 
CHAHOI!I IN YOUII L1R' 

Individual. group end coupl. 
counHtlng for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding ""' .. _ . 
364-1228 

Hore"~" 

ALONE a Slnglt? F_ brothu ... 
o.t ... Mat .. Inc. Bo. 2328-073 
OIealur. IL 62~; 
1-800-747-MATf. 
SINCERE, good-looking. young 
phyolcl.n Mtklng IHracll ... 
slender, Jewish woman .ge 21-35 
for aol1d "Iallon.hlp. Includt 
photo. Writ, the Deity Iowan. Box: 
LB-l0. Room 111 Communlcatlono 
Cenler. Iowa City IA 52242. 

SlNOl!' ..-Iog Iinglo •. Why bt 
lontly? Speclallntro<luclo"1 oHor. 
Entulnce your llie. Writtl today: 22t 
E. M.rkat. Sull' 2~. Iowa City 
IA 522.a. 

IWF, 21 5'10". Collfornll girt. 
.,hlttlc. R_nlly moved to Iowo. 
L_ing for 1<111 proft .. 1ona1 m.1t 
age 2tI- 35 who enloys sporta. 
outdoors, romlntic dlnn.,. I\nd 
fun. Wrll" pholO 10 ce. P.O. 
Box 2762 Iowa City. lowl 52244. 
SWill, 21, aeek. _I .. w.,., 
.... "Ive, Irtlculltt womln who 
wants to enjoy considering and 
polllbly r .. llzlng logoth.rn .... 
sh,rlng end the futu, • . I'm h.llth 
minded. IntaIiOClu.l. educaled . 
.. "au.lty 1m8gI".Uve, secUII', 
morll .nd Im",,""1. l,t'. moot 
end .Jlchingll.tor .... PCB 2837, 
low' City 52244. 
OWII 41 _. Wf 33- 45 fOr 
t,i~shlp , polSible marriage wUh. 
0U1 chlldron. P.O. Box 374, lowi' 
City. IoWI 522014. 

ADOPTION 
WHITI! loving couple wlshto 10 
.dopt n_rn. Will glvo lol. of 
love Ind socurlty. AU .. pen ... 
""Id. Coli colltel. 516-437~. 

A FRIINDLY. lUCoeutul whit. 
couplt looking 10 adopl our own 
IItt .. an star Ilugger or bllltH'lnL 
We'", an,lou.1y .... I"ng thlt 
opportunity for ...... bom. logel 
and conti_till. CoIl u. coIltcl 
Inytlmo .1 eoo.a..e235. 

HELP WANTED 
MUD CAIN? 

.... k. mont)' sotllng your clolhett. 
TN! .COND Atf 1I1!1At.! lItO' 

otfe .. lop doll.r fOr your 
'Pring and lummer clothes. 

Open II noon. CIII tI,,1. 
2203 FStr ... 

(.crou from Sonor Plblo.). 
338-8454. 

IIA~ AHAUlT ",,1IAI .. ~arr OOftIlNIII!HT .10'1118.040-
...... c.toIo u.. 558.2301 )'Mr. Now hiring. Call 
".- (24 ..... "'1 (1) _7~ E.1. R.a812 for 

current "',al "It. 

, Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

oCa1l337-2111 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
117 N. Dubuque 81. I .... Cify, I .. JlIOCi 

1IIIm-9pm. 7 da.... Tho Iowa A __ Company 
If I! BOITONI 501 Fir. AYI_. CoratviU. 

LIVE IN CHILO CARE OPENINOS EOE 
Pe"""allnt ... low and trill porJod WANTED: Lob _tant I. 
Ninny ... ldenool board providtd immunology r_ch llboratory 
unlil pllced Compttithlo -"1. G ... I opportunity for gelnlng 
plld vltCltlion. holidayl. hMIlh •• porltnce In monoclonat 
Insurancl. Summer or full time. anllbody puri'lcatlon. liMut 
Coli 6Oe-m-9891 lodtyllN cullur .. tIoc:"ophoroola.nd 
SEARCH OF NANNY INC. Llbtrty IpIc1rop/1010m0t"1. MUll bt work 
Squ .... Oln .. <10 MA 01823. stUdy. Colillob .1335-8185 

GROW! 
OUR GROWTH HAS LEFT 

US SHORT-HANDED. WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
OUR 5 P.M.-II P.M. AND6 P.M.
II P.M. SHIFTS. JUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 
, $ 5.00 per hour starting wage! 
o Professional training! 
• Life and health coverage. paid 

holidays and vacation even for 
part-time employees! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 
MON. AND WED. 10-7 

TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 338-9700 
FOR INFORMATION. 

WE'RE PIONEER TELETECHNOLOGIES . 
THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

_PiMM, 
lL1Il ~~0f!:9.~ 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVER 

NEEDED 
For 8 week acne study. 

Volunteer. age. 11·30 with 

mild to moderate facial acne. 

Compensation. Call: 

'356-2274. 

KCll!TAIIY 
ACT llllllOnaf 0Ift0t 

Opportunity tor .. ",,_ 
__ " willi Itront clor>cat 
ItYPI"O at ... 60 _I, 
communication end OfOl/llullOll 
tltlill Mult 11f ........ _ .... 
and obIIlty lei dlrKl c:Ioot _ 
10 dotall 101M word pr~ 
txportora helpful. Compow.o sot ..... ..., _It Good _~ 
onvl,.,."..,f In Iowl City Dltloot 01 
tho I\rnorlcan CoIIoge fIllinG 
prog ..... (rIC'!) To apply, our... • 
_ of appIICIlioIIlI<Id _10 I'I<aonnof _ 

/oCT NotioMf Ot!toa 
!IOf N DodgI 
'0110.1. 

Iowl City. Iowa 6224.1 
Al>ll4lca1io11 dtodIlnt It! '*"'" 22, fM /oCT 10 an E .... 
Opportunity! AtlIImofh9 Ac1ton 
""pi.,.. 

Increase in budgeted staffhoUfS has 
created openings in th following 
positions: 
• Nursing Assistants 
• RNls • Di tary Aids 
• LPN's • Cooks 
Flexible hours, good benefit., 
plea8ant working condition •. 

Call Beverly Manor 
338·7912 EOE 
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n-----IITEMS 
COMPUTER TUTORI. WORD 

PROCESSI. 
AUTO DOMESnC ROOMMATE 

WAITED 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

PAPER CARRIERS 

CIIIAUTY _0 _"'NO 

11M _MAWUft 0-11 
card he .. 

.,AX· ched( our tow ,._ 
·F,.. Part<I"Il ·F ... __ eonoultation 
'So_ Ooy SoMco 
,.,"'lOV'U Modleal 
'G",nl AppIlC8t1onol Form, 

10 Eat e.rrton 
364-1122. 7om-5pm _ 

1m CIInV Jrnpolo. IIIlOG' OlIO. 
,.73 Jeep truek ..- d ..... 
MOOI OBO. I12M'ISI 

_Ln. urc.~ IpOdous klt_ ond I . Top _ 
ol_. _lowwy 
__ . 11751_. All 
utilidoa. 0II0WM par\lng. 
1nvnodlatoIy. Suo.· 331-41822. "')11_. _ only. 

NEEDED IN THE ~.::~~:::rl 
FOLLOWING Clinton. S37-..1 . 

--.onytImo 
UClUlNeI GUAIIANTUD 

AREAS: COWUIIITf AUCTIOII-.y ;~~;;:I EmRTAlIMENT "ORIIIOIIALIlElUlTS 
Accur •• lo1tlM _ 

CI1tIIIT1AN "'""" Groot ~I 
N!W CLAIIIf'IlD AJIIITAIIT AT "",,",~. tu_. ond 
TIIlIOTTOII ~ TIll COWWI ~.."" on - . 338-441 •• Iowa A~ EVInI Wodnoodoy _I"Il .... rour 

• - .. . unwonlod I-. 361 .... . 
_d "'-"Il. Popofs, -'_ 
........ocrlpto. lovel .. porionce. 
Doflw<y ... lloblo. T,..,. 351.-. Woodlawn. Jtfltlaon. AND WORk TH!III WAY TOWAIID 

"'.,ke1 IIOOIICAIf, S .. 116; 4-<1r_ 

A I Chtt~ _116; - -. $34.116; 

''''' _ Party _ ond ....... 

Ed. 351-5e3I. ;;.:TIIl=-:..;:T~::..:.... ----1 ROOM FOR RENT 
PP v: _ . ,141.116; tu_ .... ; 

Th. D.lly low.n mou_ ...... : chltl,., SI4 .• : 

CI I IIMpI. ..... WOOOSTOCK 
rC\lI.1 on FUANITURE. 532 _ Oodgo. 

;;;;;;;':;:;';';';;;:;';;";;;;-';"';';;;;';;'-1 _1lIIY SoUnd ond UvhH"Il D.I 

mREO .... 101 lor your porty. 351-3711. 

'AlIT'{ UIIIITINQ IIlNTAL 

~783 0"... 11,"",,",," &pm t'NY dIy. _YO digltll46Wlch. "-"'-r 

~~;.~~,.~~~~il UlID -"'" c_ IM....- lOpe doclt. - kopl --'>Iy ."ad. 1400. 3S4-88116. 
IllANO" VAC:UUII. _IIR _ COI_. _ 

361-1453. uMd. 11111 In boa. 1375/ OlIO. 
AUTOIIAT1C _kot,luN ....... 33800e11 . 
Boby can •• Sta. P1oypon. SII. c:ARYlR Cube 11-4OOA, I3Oi)/ 
~:164 ___ ..-..;... ______ 080. 1'M¥ty 11511 li!OWPC 

WAITED TO BUY 
-------

-""'. I3l1O. _ 8-aPO 
docQ",tI"Il _ktfI. 1275. 
3fi3.4I83 ••• U _ &pm. 

~ c:loM rings"", -gold 01.1( IP!AKI1II. TlI~ ..... 
1M ..,..,. IlDIf'S IT ... , ,UGhHr bl_, S60. Vk:tor 

IIlrrored ballo. IIrobe 1IGhta. rope 
Mghla, bl ... IIgh .. end more. 

IT_ LHIIfT1NG 
6- l' chon ..... _ or mlell 
coni ..... per iii! ond 114' •• 10k ... 
,-. roy 11gh1a,_ 

_AN lllCTIIOIIICI 
111.-

MOVIIS 

WOIIDCIIUNCIItNQ: Modlctl word 
pro.-l"ll • _1I1ty. Co .. ful. 
oromot ......... blo. 361-34f11. 

LOST & FOUND 
I'OUND: WI"" 1 .... 11 cot _r tho 
Ilk Con ..... eon 33M114. 

nclETS 
WI! MIlD tic ...... Indiono. 
lIinnooobl or .ny IoWa Go .... 
36' -2125. 

!liNT • oompaC1 relrigorator lrom 
IIig Ttn Ron .... for only S3tII yoor. 
F ... delivery. 331-RENT. 

TWO 1kOCk1"_ campus. Larvo 
----------Itumiol!od.-n. prj_ 

AUTO FOREISI :"rto::or..;.., ~~-:. _________ • pwl<1ng. 337-2534. 
1 __ DA Prelude. No NIl. II/F Own room In _ houM. 
IUnrool. MW tl .... 5-tp00d. _ . a-In. quilt. ,185lnciUdM 
=1IOOOI=:..:;oao='c.::35::.';..-7tI3=~' ____ 1 IIIMI._ W_l d.y.r. cabIo. 

WAIITlD: low. ~I tIc_ 1111 AIIIII_. 4-daO<.~. phone. On ",,01"'. ~124."'" 
lor rwmolnlnG homo GO ...... Top air. hIGh 011 ... _t _1coI ~. 

IIlNTAL oull_m 
eon_ Tho ProtOCl'" AaOciaIion 

For T....."tI 
~ 

IIIU 

AVAILAILE - . _cy. Chol .. !oat'lon. 
odjacon1 to now law Bu,ldlnv 
CompIet. klt_ with full both. 2 
cloootto end ""Ht In -. Laundry 0Iid __ porillnG 0rI_ ... 
S2401..-1h. 0IIlu hourll-6pm 
M- W- TIl- F. 338-8'118. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElit 
NlWI!II 2 bod_ ooper 
inIUI.Wd homo an rrwr 10 
mInutoo out. Olahw_. WIO. __ ... Id~. lOIi_. ___ 

mo 1J5.47$1 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

CO" ... 1078. Dubuque. 314-1168. "-ch tumllblo. S60. _, te. 
_ 1000 _ K121Cp1uo, ~ RLI.. Tochnlcolnlollr.1od 

IdoI~I~.r~. Aok~~lo~r~Bob~.~3~1t-~23a~-54I~~'·11 ~. e.-.I reI_ o.to. .N OIII.V. 1136 lnc1udoo U1I.H_ ~~~~~ ~- -~~~ ~1~ men_r ..... ponoo... IOWA BASKmALL --------- -Inill. 

AVAILAILE _ . 2 bedroom. 
CholoIloCl1ion. .dJ..,..t to .... 
Low Bulldl"ll' Com~ kKchon 

Y~~~~~~====~I GOOd _Ion only. ~ ompl~r. SI25 080. Tochnl .. • ~. 515-472_. __ <*le. 11001 080. T • .., 

-------~~-- teOIOtIO. la<Go 
• W1U.. MOW YOU COWANY 

Help movi"lllM tho truck. ~ 
!oed. Two -. 1451 !oed. 
c>tWI"Il !oed1nG ond uoa-lnG 01 

TICKETS AUTO SERVICE l.AJIGE ... bIot. c_. tumlohod • 
1IJIno1a. MIohIg.... qulot, ~rII~. ulil ..... Included. 

.. Ith fuN both. Laundry lnd 
0",,_ porkl"lJ.. On buoIi ... S325I 
montlt. Otflol hou .. l-&pm M- W_ 
TIl- F. 338-1118. PETS 

TII'I'lNG TO Ia1 VOUII fItT 
_, TIIY 'III! DAILY IOWAN 
~ ... 33M7M, IM-ITI6 

- SAU!: 1I1nl ~rred r.bbIt 
ond full ... up. Vwry _ . 
J53.0525 

QUALITY 
USED ~OOKS ., 

lJtnUI, HilDy 
The ScilncelIIId All 

Alto 
Filii EOIiOnIInd RlllBooI!s 

AMARAN1li BOOKS w..,..., , a;1bor1 
Open 1 o.;35I-<m2 

OlIO. 

=::"":======::'-'_1-1 TNcIca. __ John __ -..;..,;,;,: ... ~_-.,;;2103.-. __ 
UIlD U'!C1AlI 

Botton _Ic ,..70"-,, 
11411 • pair: _ BFA 5315 
ompli1iot'.l1l8: Co_ M 1.0 
ornpIiIIor. sm. 

....... Audio 
040. S. Gil,," 

337-4171 

REIlTO OWl 
L! ....... ~: Rent to own, ......,., .... r_. appIla ..... 
tum"" ... 337-Il00. 

TY.VCR._. 
WOOOIIUIIN IOUND 
400 Hlg1\land Court 

33&-71>47. 

STORAGE 

ITDRAOe-lTOllAOi 
Mlni-wllNhou .. units from 5'.10'. 
U-SIore-Ali. DIal S37-35011. 

"N!-"IC! 
IIINI- STORAGE 

510 ...... ,5 
51_ up to 101<20 .100 av.llab .. 

338-8155, S37-65404 

TYPIIG 
NANera_on! 

IIIIOCI ... NQ 
Quollty _k. _ downtown drop 
oil. Ruoll JObI . .,A. Roou ..... 
Papora. Monu .. rlplo. 

364-1811 

I'H\'L" 1YI'1NG 
15 )'MIl' .. por ..... 

~ IBMCorrectl"llSeloc:'rIc 
r-.-.-~. 7-' Typewrlter. 338-8eGe. 

DO») 'FrNJCO ::.=. 
) . II01I111OADWAY. _ ",·,ot, TypI"Il. word P...,...."Il. IoIt .... 

l~~glp~' ~' ~N~.~"'~~~J .......... -.... pI"IJ.--,.MIEI.",-. H. ... you nMd. Aato, Nguterend 
.... mlcr~.lr .... ription. 

.......... .,.... Equipmon~ IBII DispIoywri1or. F .. 
.... 101. FMI. _ten~ -'". 

COWI/TlII TllAllllNO 1YI'1NO: Eoperloncod • ...,.r .... 
P_ or group I"'Nctlon . laot. Ro_ ", ... 1 Coli 

Tochnlctl.1 up and o.pport. 110_. 337-8339. 
.... hmon ComptJW< s.r.Icft 

5011 5. Cllnlon .... 1~ ,AGE 
3S'~ 15 )'MII,.porion .. 

E_cIoo poooIbie 
364-1ge2 . ..... -IOpm. 

TOWIAUTO 
Donny Harper. Ownor 

Ind othen, 111I(E _Ill 1210. 1. 

Call: SPORTSMAN'S AUTO REPAIR AVAI\.UU - . DoIu •• .-n. 
TICKET SERVICE hoi mooed to , .... W.torf,on. eor-tlonllocotlon odjoconl '" -ALL W _____ ._ 0."- '- law School. IIIcrow_. "nk, 

"'" ........ ..,.... --- .-. "'riGo_r ond _ In_ 
7 351-7130 room. Fully .. "'"""". on _I... ~l"" ,_. -,-- -..-

ti====c;:,=~~~====~===CO:=~ii J _ndry Ioc:H~" and 0,,",_ _"'_CUll« II . ~"\:~=::."'Th-F. _.====-338-81118. ...... ..... __ ...... 

a.oM.IIU .. 
FOR REIT 

_ • Rep ..... At· BrokoII' T.-po· Corbu'-lor Ropolr 
on oil .... end _ 01 AmorIcon • Foreign outoo. - --~ '-.NO. """"c-.d. Fum- ... D<¥lO. TWO ___ _ 

~~'=7~ulal,"rgo r-... 351-7722 351-8593 _ . CeI135'~ _ ....... 
RUlON ••• RATaII U:IIQI!, luml_. _ . TWO ___ AIC. 

7 f CcInIIMtoIIII .,...,., UnIt f 
3'.8081 

I1udonl. W.lk to .~._. No ON! 11 __ r ...... hoot. :=_"__1ncIudInG 
-.~.. OJC porld"ll buoIl .. I nd ....-and ~ ..... 

kllchen. $150. 351-11143.11er &pm. ca,p..J"Il. T~on. poj. "!.lyry. -.... _ por1Il"IJ_ 

_' .... oIflclant car _lr1 
Coli Curt Black AU'o 

1~10 Willow CrMk om.. 
low. City 1A 

354-()080 

SUMMER SUBLET 

II/F NlCI room.'CIoM to _.. ....triclty. S250 35'-1751. hooIrupo. A ....... lmm«lloWly. 
Funliohod. S ..... larue k~_. ====':"':::":"=~--I ~ Itt - MInor. 
liYI"Il room. dining room. WID. 11\ID1O..,.,.".,4 cloM 10 31-"" 
CIA, I,.. cable. I ... phone~. compu .. Ale. HIW paid. ava\ltblO 
~'::r.Id. SI45. 337:11170, _~-,opon_· Ad. __ ;..;.No,-~-,"-,K""opIo"--_" ___ 1 HOUSE FOR SALE 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Were they suspects, they'd have no alibis 
By Loell. Pe.erHlm 
The Dally Iowan 

T his week, while the rest 
of the country goes 
Oecar-wild over the 
nominatione, we film

pers in Iowa City are far too busy 
attending /leW movies to lit around 
and gab about last year's overrated 
etatue-magnets. No, we've got real 
fUme to see these days! 

"Her Alibi" 
Throwing "really handsome TV 

star" Tom Selleck into a movie 
with "really beautiful model" 
Paulina Porizkova probably 
seemed like a ewell idea at the 
1tIrt, and in fact it almost worked. 
SeDeck ie no grande ac~ur, but he 
il a charming and el\loyable per
former and came darn close to 
carrying "Her Alibi." 

Unfortunately trying to emote on 
screen to Paulina Porilkova i8 like 
throwing Jell-O against a tile wall. 
Nothing sticka. She stands there 
like, .. , well, like a profeBlional 
model, seemingly oblivious to the 
fact that this is a movUr.g picture. 

Not that the script doesn't give her 
enough to do. She throWII knives, 
rides bareba£k, shoots arroWI and, 
of course, wrecks cars. But at no 
time during all this circuli-like 
activity does Porizkova come any
where near doing anything that 
remotely resembles acting. 

Selleck's amiable personality may 
have overcome his costar's Venu
sian stoicism, but ·Her Alibi" !lave 

him nothing to build charm on. The 
plot rambles loosely along on lOme
thing about a mystery writer (Sel
leck) wbo harbors a murder sus
pect (Porizkova) for no good. reason 
other than her striking appear
ance. From then on, it'. just one 
darn bilarious mishap after 
another, including the always
funny arrow-in·the·butt gag, the 
dead-cat joke and the near
climactic etomach-pumping scene. 

"TItree Fugiti ves" 
French director Francis Veber's 

Americanized remake of his "Les 
Fugitifs" seems at first glance 
annoyingly predictable. Plus, it 
lPOrts the bane of all cinematic 
entertainment: the Cute Kid. 

But somewhere along the way, 
with the addition of underrated 
actors Martin Short and Nick 
Nolte, '"l'hree Fugitives" took on a 
sincere sweetnesa in spite of the 
damning stamp of Hollywood. 

Short may never escape the Grim
ley shadow - in a way Ed is the 
purified core of all Short'. perfor
mances. But in films such as 
"Cross My Heart" and "Inner&
pace" he's shown that he can get 
across the rudimentary emotions 
needed for most mainstream enter
tainment without comic pretention 
or self-ab80rption. A4 for Nolte, be 
really ill a talented actor, but is 
usually scoffed at because of his 
hulking, gravel.voiced presence. 

But in s film such 1s '"l'hree 
Fugitives: which wasn't setting 

out to do much more than enter
tain and maybe IIQueeze out a tear 
or two, "lightweights- like Short 
and Nolte are a bl_ing. 

The tilm'lllCl'ipt caUs {or the Ulual 
gruff-but-Ioveable characteriza
tions and situation gap, u well as 
the required car chases and s1ug
outs. But there's a laid-back tone to 
the film that keeps its deficiencies 
(unfunny jokes and a dlrectionless 
story) from becoming offensive. 

'"l'hree Fugitives- is too listlessly 
unmotivated to be great entertain
ment, and its French-American 
parentage leaves it stylistically 
orphaned. But Nolte and Short and 
the Cute Kid are just endearing 
enough to make you wish the 
movie were better. 

"Who's Harry Crumb?" 
And finally we come to the real dog 

of the pack. Unlike "Her Alibi" 
and "Three Fugitives," which were 
earnest failures, "Who's Harry 
Crumb?" is dangerously bad. 

Once again we're dealing with a 
semi-talented performer who 
chooses to forget what made him 
popular. John Candy ie a very 
funny man, and in films such u 
"Spluh" and "Planes, Trains and 
Automobiles," he's shown the 
makings of a talented comic actor. 

But instead of working under a 
Ron Howard or a John Hughes, 
Candy produced "Harry Crumb" 
himself, and we all know what that 
means - "Yes, Mr. Candy, sure, 
Mr. Candy, of course you were 

funny, Mr. Candy!" 
But lack of humor il not the worst 

thing about "Who's Harry ' 
Crumb?: Dull jokes are unpleu
ant, hut not diltul'bmg. But the 
mm is not content to lust he 
unfunny; wallowing in a sleur 
mid.'70s detective pnre, it dredae_ 
up the kind of boaatful mylOlYDY
for-fun jokes (mud-covered women 
uaed u ticktacktoe boarde and 
caged females threatened with 
cattle prods) that you hoped went 
out with the "Matt Helm" ruml. 

Dragged into the slime with Candy 
are several other usually pleasing 
comic actors, including Jeffrey 
Jones ("Ferris Bueller'. Day Oft" 
and "Beetlejuice"), Annie Potts 
("Ghostbusters") and Barry Corbin 
("Raising Ariwna" and "Bull Dur
ham"). "Harry Crumb" il the kind 
of film that relies completely on an 
actor's physical appearance for 
characterization, leaving its princi
pals looking embarrusingly silly 
as they Wallow in the formulaic 
script. 

When the sludge clears, we can't 
really blame Candy or the Holly
wood system for "Who's Harry 
Crumb?" - after all, the industry 
wouldn't put a nickel into a piece of 
offensive truh like this if they 
didn't think people would go to see 
it. 

And sure enough, "Harry Crumb" 
ie in the top five at the box office 
this week. They keep churning this 
stuff out, and you keep paying to 
see it. 

)Li-Chou teaches with elegance, respect 
By Kathleen Hurley 
The Dally Iowan 

I owa City, you had an 
- authentic treasure in your 

midst. Rich in artistic quality 
and technical perfection, this 

treasure was - where else - but 
in the UI Dance Department. , 

The UI Dance Department was 
honored to have Li-Chou Cheng of 
the ~n Ballet teach a week of 
master dance clusea with a focus 
on advanced ballet and pas de 
deux. Enthusiastic student 
response confirmed the quality 
instruction - with good reason. 

Li-Chou Cheng began his dance 
training at the age of 13 in the 
Bejing Dance School in China, 
where he studied for six years. 
After graduating, he joined the 

Bejing Central Ballet, the national 
ballet company of China. There he 
performed in several traditional 
classical works such as ·Swan 
Lake" and "Giselle." In 1980, he 
moved to the United States with 
one strong purpose - to learn 
modern dance, which barely 
existed in China. 

"In your country you have a lot of 
artistic freedom," he said, com
menting on a point tbat most 
Americans take for granted. "Your 
country is one of the best in this 
aspect." 

For two years he studied modern 
technique in New York City with 
the Nikolais Company. Moving on, 
he taught in Utah for five years 
and later at Arizona State Univer
sity. Presently, he· is the principal 

WHEN IS IT "DATE" RAPE? 
.<\cqua.il1tance or "date rape," has become one of the 
biggest issues on campuses across the country, wiU, 
many victimized women reporting on the subject in 
college newspapers. When questioned about their 
actions, many men seem confused about the rules. 
They point to the current cinema in which they see 
Clint Eastwood and other macho types forcing their 
attentions on women with gratifying results all around. 
Well, then. How do you know she really means no 
when she says "no?" 
Simple. When she says "no," she means no. Period. 
Layoff. And if you can't control yourself, see the 
campus shrink and get some help. You ain't Dirty 
Harry and your life ain't no movie. 

-Moving Up Magazine 
May, 1988 

It's gonnll tllke 1I11 of us to stop 
rllpe. Join the fight 

-A message from the Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Rape Crisis Line 335-6000 

¢ 
Draws 

9 pm-11 pm 

HAPPY HOUR 4·7 pm 
Famous Friday Afternoon Club 

1.00 Margaritas 
2for1 On All Drinks 
1.00 Domestic Bottles 
1.00 Slices of Pizza 

ballet instructor for the Boston 
Ballet. 

The unique personality Li-Chou 
brings to his c1uses stems primar
ily from his trsining in RU88ian 
technique. In the United States, he 
learn d many different ballet 
styles including English and Dan
ish techniques. But he loves the 
RU88ian style, full of warmth and 
large movement, the beat. 

"r love emotion - such is my way 
to teach - and r love warmth in 
dance," he said. "Dance must be 
very elegant, not just cold steps. In 
addition, I enjoy interesting dance 
- that's why I continually change 
the daily combinations: 

Commenting on the UI Dance 
Department, he noticed a distinct 
emphasis on technique in both 
ballet and modem dance. Praising 

this upect as being similar to hie 
manner of teaching, he described 
the importance of strong tech
nique: "If you want to make lOme
thing, you need a tool. Technique i8 
like a tool. You make emotion with 
technique. With these upecta, the 
dancer then can encourage the 
audience to enjoy watching." 

"'ll1e key to my c1usea i8 respect,· 
Li-Chou said. "I don't believe in a 
separation between the teacher 
and the students - we are all 
adults doing a job together. Stu
dents do not dance well under 
pre88Ure or fear. I respect them 
and they respect me.· 

As he finished his week-long stay 
in Iowa City, Li-Chou said, "Just 
tell the UI dance students that I 
love them." 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 

Room 111 Communications Center 
• One 1-Year tenn 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is the 
governing body of The Daily Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting. committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning. equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Fri., March 3, 1989. 
Election held March 13 &14, 1989. 

Two FREE TICKETS To 

R.E.M., VIOLENT 
FEMMES, OR BON JOVI 

To be eligible to win, sign an optional fee card 
available at the SCOPE table. 

Ground Floor, IMU 
February 19, 20, or 21 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Drawing will be held Wednesday, February 22 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
I " t t • .. II • l II , 

• .. ,." .. ,"\ 

The Polo Club 
354-3010 

Dancers to Go 
PreView Concert 

SpacejPlace Theater 
North Hall 
17 and 18 Februcny, 8.00 PM 
Adm1ss1on: $ 4.00; Students: $ 2.00 

JOLLY GOOD FUN! 
Sparkling revival of the 1937 British muslcak:omedy smash 

"The kJnd 01 old-fashioned muskal comedy that 
has the eudlence leaving the theat.r singing, 
tapping Its toes end feeling good." - Sc:hllIIC1adyGazette 

"An evening of pure fun/ Will heve you humming 
the songs long aft., you've left the theat.rI" 

- Wd Street JourMI 

.II • •• a kicky, can-do production of a goofy and 
unabashedly romMtIc .how. " - L..oat AngeIeI T\m8I 

TUliday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday 

FebnIary 
21,22,23 
8 p.m. ' 

$25JS22IS19 Adult 
S2OIS17.6Ot'S15.2O UI Student 
$12.501$111$9.50 Youth 18 and under 
UI Stuclenla may charge 10 !heir 
UrWersiIy accounts 

Call 335-1160 
or JDI.Irw In Iowa cu.dI a. CIy 

1-«JO-HANCHER 

The Univerlity of Iowa 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

HOrpheus has 
earned a 
reputation for 
performances 
that are 
enthusiastic and 
fresh; well 
shaped and 
finely polished. N 

- New YOIII TImes 

Hancher 

rp ~US 
C~"mbtt Orc~~s 
with 

ALFRED 
BRENDEL 
piIIno 

"Brendel is the 
personification of 
pianistk 
perlection. " 
-'1111 •• , ....... 

Hancher 

I'erforrrtIrt 
MarMt OivertImenIo " E.fl.lt ~ 

Piaoo COIUfto No, 19., F MillOI' w.. Siejned Idyll 
idiot I I ., Ownber §o.~"'j,.,!pth<iOI"'ly No 1, Cp. 9 

Tuetday/ FebMry 28, 8 p.m. 
$24.5QI$21.50 Adult 
$19.60'$18 UI Student 
IJ 5tudenb INY chi,.. to cheif ~ acto\m 
Supported bot f\nIt from the 
NadoN! Endowment rot 1he MI. 

c.I 335-1160 
Qf .... In IDwo IIUIIidIIDwo Cly l..aoo.ttANoa 

Price 25 

c 

Gro 
By Andy 
The Dally 


